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Abandoned.ATTENTION, ILADIES ! anywhere except in company with Mr. Conk' Jffrnnral mitt Courier. "

Be Careful and jake PFRFFiTTimi r PYFIFTIFSS5 CORSET ! s
NO MORE BROKEN CORSET LACES.

Protection tteels and Dip -- Bones.

The special attention of ladies is called to this corset,

When you are

OHIOH
Which is now, ever has been since

which will not break or oat the corset laces, and is warran
ted a perfect fit. Corsets made to order on short notice.' '

Infants Wardrobes a Specialty. .;:

..-- . " located at

Judge Allison's Castigattoa or the S u-
ncalled Charity System of PhiladelphiaA Renaarltable Cosrt Roaui Scene

fFrom tbe New York Herald
. May 27. There has been .
before the Quarter Sessions Court of this
city for several days a case of peculiar inter-
est, not only from a humanitarian point of
view, but because of the charitable dogmas
which it has destroyed. Its sudden ending
this afternoon furnished a fittingly dramatic
climax to one of the saddest pictures of our

civilization that ever was put in
words. The facts were that oh a cold, snowy
morning during last winter a dead child was
found in an area in tbe rear of a taH tene-
ment house, the upper floors of which were
let out to nightly lodgers. Police investiga
tion promptly revealed the fact that a young
woman who had engaged the rear room on
the previous evening had given birth to the
child, and she admitted having thrown it out
of the window, declaring that it was born
dead. The girl was dragged from her bed,forced by the police officer to walk down
three nights of stairs and to the nearest sta-
tion house, where she was at onoe locked up.
Brought before the committing magistrate a
few days later, she was promptly sent to
Moyamensing prison charged with infanti-
cide, and certainly would have been convict-
ed had not two young lawyers, who were
convinced of her innocence, George Haldorn
and Lincoln L. Eyre, come to her assistance.
The etory of her life is as; commonplace, as ...
could be imagined: The prisoner had been '

living with a song and dance performer in
New York named Edward or "Ned" Aaron-so- n,

who, when she was about to become
a mother. brought hpr fr.n Phil
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As it is certainly for your 'interest to remain by the Old House. .;.

Last week we made a grand raid upon our
sortment, consisting in part of Men's Suits, Youths' Suits, Boys' School Suits, Uhudrens

Suits, Kilt Suits, Flannel Blouses, Pants and Vests, and a full and complete line of Summer

Clothing. .
" '

Pantaloons Department replenished. - '

Elegant Fancy Cassimere Pants, made from Woolens which might have been made ten
feet below ground by the light of diamonds, at only Two Dollars and Thirty-fiv- e Cents a pair

We eontrol the above style and they cannot be fqund outside of our house. .

No such bargains ever before shown in this city.

Thanking you for past patronage a continuance of the same.

Yours respectfully,

T. C. PRATT, MANAGER.
OAK HALL CLOTHING HOUSE.

' : " ' ' ?
myl9 . .' -

Look at the Xew Patterns we have just received from
the Great Carpet House of IV. & J. SLOAXE, Broadway,
New York. We have the exclusive sale of the above
goods in this city.

ROBT. N. SEARLES,
" , 234 CHAPEL STREET.

Mr. LYMAN JUDO can now be found at nay store,
where he would be pleased to see his friends.

adelphia and heartlessly abandoned
her. Friendless and wholly unknown,
realizing the terrible position in
Which Rhe VM rar.aA c1,a 1 Jt Buu nuu.lccu iui uajaabout the streets, until, finally forced by the
ia.t3uou.auu unnatural nune;er induced by
approaching maternity, she accested a youngfirirl on the furlawallr w)i n oava 1. .. t
cents and lodged her for the night. On the
iunuv,ujK uay, again cast out upon tne ten-
der mercies of the world, she encountered a
woman of the town., a.q ibn rVirr.,.,,,,, ...... ltl.WU.U.V.U W VU1U
fully succeeded in showing, but that her

warm me evidence no less clearly
proved. In her company Lizzie Aaronson,aSBhe Was called in thn inrlint.man. f.... .1

sought asylum in some hospital where the
J .1 a , . . ...u.cMuou. uruea or. connnement mignt be

passed. The testimony of Ida Wilson, the
girl who thus labored in behalf of another
woman in distress without hope of reward,can be briefly summarized as follows: "Iheard of this friendless girl and asked her to
my quarters. They were poor enough onlyone room but such as I had I tried to giveher. The straneer nasaeri mnat nf r,ar
jn tears, and seemed utterly hopeless. Re- -
alizing the importance of medical aid for her; V. l r , . , .w nuiii vi uuuuueineuG, ana oemg too
poor myself to procure it for her, I started
with her on the second day to find such a
place. Lizzie Aaronson, the prisoner in the
dock, was utterly penniless had been left
without a cent." Then follows the story of
eh.Rritv'8 cold alinnMer
distress.

THE ROUES THAT FOBBH).
"First we applied at the Nurses Ifnm. nr

Lying-i- Charity, as it is called, at Cherrv
and Eleventh streets. The matron heard the
case and admitted that it was a desperateone. She then asked if Lizzie could pro-duce her marriage certificate and pay $r perweek for board, but when she learned that
Lizzie could do neither the one or the other
the scene ended abruptly. Thence we went
to the Homoeopathic Hospital, but there was
no room for Lizzie's admission. The young
physician in charge said she must go to the
almshouse. To the guardians of the poor.then,we went to the office in Seventh street. A
clerk told us I must take my companion be-
fore Magistrate Pole and ask her commit-
ment. We went to the magistrate's,, but he
refused to commit her unless Bhe would givethe name of her husband and swear out a
warrant for his arrest, so that he could be
compelled to pay the county for her keeping.
This, after some hesitation desperate as was
her situation she refused to do. I advised
her to do so. We next applied at the Home
Mission, No. 533 Aroh street, in hopes of
getting lizzie a ticket to New York, but the
officer in charge would not give her one, al-

though she pleaded piteonsly for it. He fi-

nally offered to sell her one for 451. Neither
she nor I had so much money. We then
went to the Young Women's Christian asso
ciation, on Seventh street. The
matron said firmly and rjromnt- -

ly that she could not do anything

Rubber Hose.
Now is the time to buy your Hose and lay the dust. Call and examine

our stock, at the

Goodyear Rubber Stores,
T3 Church Street, cor. Center, opp. P. O.
S3 Orange Street, Palladium Building--

.

ma30 V. C. TTTTTLE. lroprletor.

ling. ; The latter seemed to have taken him
in full charge, and from the " day the con-

troversy between the Senator and the Presi
dent began until the present time he has
been the constant, open and persistent advo-eat- e

of Mr. Conkling, and canted his part-

isanship for that gentleman' to such an ez
treme as to be continually a standing affront
to the administration. His present conduct
at Albany is simply a continuation of the
work he has been engaged in in Washington
since his first arrival here, and is in entire har-

mony with the motive of those who nomin-

ated him at Ckicago."

The leading Canadian journals are de

mandmg that those whs are responsible for
the fearful loss of human life at London
shall be - held to the strictest possible ac-

countability.
" The Toronto Globe, for in-

stance, says : "It is perfectly clear thatjthe
collapse of the Victoria was in no Bense an
accident, but was due to the criminal neglect
or greed of persons who should have subor-

dinated every consideration of profit to re-

gard for the safety of the passengers. We
hope that no whitewashing will be done by
thySoroner's jury, but pending their verdict,
and'in he absence of full evidence, it would
be improper for us to point to the individu-
als upon whom the responsibility for the ap-

palling steamboat disaster near London
should be placed." It is to be hoped that
the investigation will have a different result
than Buch affairs usually have in this coun-

try.
FRIVOLOUS.

X told her of a maid whose mind
Was filled with tender thoughts snd fancies,

A lovely being of the kind
They write about in old romances.

"Euoeest thon," said I. ''this maiden fair.
Whose beauty does my thoughts beguile ?"

She answered with a dreamy air
Well, I should smile I" .

'Her cheeks possess the rose's hus.
No form is dailjtier or completer.No hair so brown, no eyes s . blue,
No mouth is te derer or Bwetter,The favored yi.uth wh gaiusthe hand
Of this fair girl will ne'er regret it.

With modet grace she added : "And
Don't sou forget it !"

"Oh thou dear mistren of my heart I

My angel let me kneel before thee
And say how heavenly Sweet thou art.

And how devoutly I adore thee."
She turned away her lovely head.

And with a languid look that fired
My soul, in murmured accent, said

"You make me tired."
Vavid S. Foster, in Scribner.

Have you read the new version ? Boston
Post. Yes. Have sou read the old one ?

PMladelplua News.
If a woman should' change her sex what

would be her religion ? She would be a he
t ien, of course. N. T. Post.

The man who was "waiting for something
to turn up" was rewarded when he stepped
on the edge of a barrel hoop.

"Do you think Jones' judgment is biased?"
asked Smith. "Oh, no I " replied Robinson,
"I never heard that he had any." Boston
dransenpt.

A beautiful and touching sight recently
occurred in Cincinnati. While a prominent
belle was at the circus an elephant stepped
upon her foot and remained there until the
young lady was apprised of its presence by a
companion and had it driven away. Ulaca- -

go 1 ribune.
"Beautiful effects," says a fashion journal,

are produced by the combinations of color
in the mantel cloths, lambrequins, piano
covers, and other articles of plush drapery
shown by leading dealers." Beautiful effects
in pocketbooks are also produced by not
buying any of these things.

A mother once showed her child a beauti
ful doll a St. John of an exquisite rose
color. "See, " Bhe said, "he has been very
good, and heaven always rewards the good
by making them beautiful." "Oh," says
the child, lifting its shoulders, "don't be
lieve ' that, mamma. This little St. John
looks very meek because he s all glued up,
but if he oould only move, you'd see!" I

Puck.
The eighteenth annual issue of "The

Statesman's Year Book" is just out. And
it's the daisy book for canvassers. When one
goes up to a member of the Legislature, or a
school committe man or a coroner, and says :

"sir, 1 was told that you were a man who
would want this," and Bhows him the title.
you can bet your sweet life the victim will
try to look as though it is a matter of course
for him to be.called a statesman, snd will pur
chase a copy. Boston Post.

For the Jourwal akd Couhieb.
Oar Sacred Dead.

God's eternal stare are keeping'r althfful watch above our ead.
And hia clones in pity weeping

Bathe each sleeping patriot's bed ;
Thus her misty mantle throwing

Bound each hero's resting place, .
Nature keenest Burrow showing

Veils awhile her tearful face.

Day and night with varied changes
Hasten through the restless years ;

Swift winged tim. whose flight estranges
Friendship's mingled joy and fears,

Heals the wounds of bitter anguish
Caused by deeds of angry strife,

. Where fond hearts in sorrow languish
Brings the buried hopes to life.

But our vows cannot be broken
Lightly ss the spider s thread,

Vows in solemn whisper spokenWhn we laid away our dead ;
And their deeds are not forgotten

Which they wrought amid the brave.
Deeds of manly hopes begotten,

Shedding lustre o'er each grave.

Low the gentle winds are sighing
Througa the cypress and the pine

O'er the sacred dust now lying
Where their shadows dark entwine ;

And the soft and mournful cadence
Of their plaintive, sad refrain.

Breathing like a heavenly presence,
Sheds its tribute o'er our slain.

Lo ! the threatening olonds now lifted
Here and there disclose the blue ;

Where their parting folds are rifted
Breaks the sun ppoo our view ;

And h.s promise for the morrow
Cheers our heart, amid the gloom.

Bids us banish every sorrow,
. Sheds a radlanoa round their tomb.

J. H. BULB.

COMMCNICATIOSS.
'Genea"-Geno- i."

To the Editor of the Joxtbnax, and Oousren :

Your correspondent "B," in reference to an
article of "H. A. D." in your issue of the
25th inst., says genos "signifies race, stock.
kind." and that genea "signises age or gen
eration averaging about 30 years."

Bv referrmc to liiddell oz Scott s uexicon.
(a standard authority) you wi Is e that every

iMin m'u.n tn . OrAiina" i. fr
UlWMUJi ft. p ,.- -

"eenea." "H. A. D." considers them syn
onyms, coming from the same root ' geno,"
and both identical in meaning, just as the
words slav and slaughter are synonyms from
a common root and identical in meaning,

Both of these synonyms, "genea, " "genos,"
signifying primately "race," "stock," "de-
scent," "lineage or breed," have a wide
range of secondary or derivative meanings,
one of which is "generation," in the sense of
a term of about 30 years or over 83, accord-

ing tp Herodotus. This is one of the lowest
and most remote of tne derivative meanings,
and ought never thus to be translated, except
only when justified by tne context.

The Svnac version or the mew Testament,
as translated by Dr. Murdock, gives the mar-

ginal rendering of this word "genea" in Mat-
thew xxiv. as "race."

What we contended for m the article re
ferred to was this : That there is no word in
the Greek language by which we could ex-

press "race" in the sense of a particular sem-

inal Atirps, not "ethnos," except only
genea" (or its synonym "genos") ana tan

we still maintain.
Dr. Adam Littleton in his "Dictionanus

Quadripartitus" translates the words "race
or stock" into the Latin "stirps" and he
gives as the synonym of "stirps" the Greek
word "genea." Schrevelius also renders the
Latin work "stirps" by the Greek word

'genea,"
We think the above remarks, as well as

those contained in the article referred to by
B." prove conclusively that the word

"senea" has many other and more legitimate
meanings besides that of "generation of
about 30 years."

The whole gist of the matter is this. We
find in Matt. xxiv. and Mark xiii. the word
"genea." This word, as we have shown.
maybe correctly translated If. so
translated it agrees with the context, it ex-

plains the astonishing historical record of a
peculiar race of people (the Jews) which
otherwise is inexplicable by political econo-
mists, and it becomes a miraculous predic-
tion, still in the course of fulfilment and at-

testing, beyond a cavil, the divine origin of
Christianity. - v.'

If this word be translated, as heretofore,
to mean a "generation of about 30 years,"
for which there is no binding necessity, then
it violates the context of both these chap,
tars ; in fact, it stultifies the previous state-
ments of each, and becomes, (as tbe writer
has experienced) one of the very strongest
arguments of the infidel for denying the

the Scriptures. H. A. D.

Looking for the

March, 1880, and will continue to be

HAVEN,

headquarters and returned with an imnense as

An Immense Stock
--OF-

TROWSEMGS
AND

AIw EXPERT CUTTER,
Combined with the lowest prices, and made up in the
beet manner at aluirt notice, cannot help bat monop-
olize the Pants trade at

L. H. FREEDMAN'S,
IwO2 CHURCH STREET.

Established 1845,
subscriber returns thanks for the liberalTHE bestowed on him for the past thirty-liv- e

years, while engaged in the Trunk, Harness and Sad-

dlery business a- 2 Exohange Building, and begs to
inform the public that on or about March 1st he will
open with a full stock of the same class of goods at
OH OK AN BE BTBEEC, where he hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to secure a share of their patronage

GEO. I. CUMMINS, Ag't,
98 OKA GE ST

r24tf Opposite Palladium Building.
Trusses ! Supporters !

Elastic Hose, &c.
Apothecaries Hall,

301 Chapel Street.
"''ffilM B. A. OESSNER h OO.

H. W. JOIO'S

Asbestos

Liquid Paints !

The mogtdnrabl Paint eTerprodttcedfor ontide work and titey avre not ex
veiled by avny for inside work."

THE IT. 8. Capitol at Washington, the Oriental
at Manhattan Be ch. Palisades Mountain

House, Erglewu t C itTa. N. J. Pequot House, New
London Ct , are some of the many buildings' painted
with thfee paints.

ROOF PAIN 8 (in six colors) A SPECIALTY.

A. S. Ulackman.
Aent for th Company, cor. Grand and

ap26 tf JEVsMiltJin wtreeta.

Teeth!
G. H. Gidney,

Dentist.
83 thatpitl et.

Between Stmte
and urasft,North Sloe.

Would call t'le at ten-io- n of the Tmbllo to the follow
ing prices ad pted by htm : Full Set of Teeth, Sand
upwards ; Teeth filled. 50o and npwards ; . Teeth

leaned and Polikhed, $1 ; Teeth Extracted, 'JSe ; with
UH, (WO.

mr:e hours. 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. my14

Teas and Coffees.
The best place to buy your Teas

urn vonues is ac

Dawson's,
44 !4 gtmte street dcxi dor to ntranr.t

JXtsMtlaon Huai..
A. E. Dawson, Agent.

Use Ir. Sanger's
Vegetable Liver Pills.
Hi;?TT3KKl6 iu New Haran County testify to their

to Malarial Diseases, Loss Ap
petite, nausea, uaaigestiMi, .iaunuce, uica
all Diaeaaes arising from Billons Disorders, etc, efctw
aud their great value in Fevers, especially Bilious,
For saie oy jruggina ana

K. A. WHITTEL8ET, Wholesale Agent,
nlH tf Chapel St.. New Haven, On.

ltSaV

Prindle,
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Monday flominir. May 30, 1881.

DECOSATION DAY.
The fiigfat of time has brought us to anoth

er Decoration Day, and it is gratifying that
there is yet no visible diminution of inteiest
in the day and its oeremonieg. It is natural
that as the years go on and the war and its
memories are left behind the observance of
the day will become more and more an effort,
bat it at least ought not to lapse within the
lifetime of the generations that took part in
the war, and it probably will not. Its value
beyond its immediate purpose is of the most
obvious kind. There is no more effective
teacher of patriotism to the young or
strengthener of the sentiment in those of
mature years than Decoration Day and that
which is connected with it. So long as is
possible, therefore, it --should be fully and
worthily observed. .' .. v-- ;

TWO VIEWS OF CUKMJIG.
Now that Conkling is begging for a vindi

cation and a recognition of bis great servi
ces to the State of New York and the coun-

try, it is naturally asked what those services
are. One of his organs, the Commercial Ad-

vertiser, of Buffalo, New York, answers the
inquiry as follows :

During long years of service in Congress
nas Jioscoe (Jonkiing ever forgotten .New
York ; has he ever disgraced New York ? He
has been in service at a time when tempta-
tions have beset our public men on every
wide, and how many have fallen ? Has he ?
Un his record is there a stain ? Is there an
entry on it of which New York cannot feel
proud ? Is there a citizen of this great State
who has ever had a blush brought to his
cneeK by Hearing men say of the great bena-to- r,

"He is venal he is corrupt; he has an
itching palm?" All this has been said, and
said many a time, of men who are now de-

manding Conkling's death and insisting that
New York shall sacrifice him because- - "he
made a great mistake?" Can the State afford
to make that sacrifice ? And how is it with
the Kepublican party of New York? Has
Koscoe Conkling ever been untrue, disloyalor cowardly in its service ? Has he ever
turned his back upon its altars to bow low
before stranee eods ? . Has he not to tbe full
ana to tbe end been the party's faithful,
earnest, brave soldier : its UDrieht. able, cal
lant leader ? Is all this to be forgotten and
the one mistake of his life to be all that is re
membered of his brilliant political record ?
oan tne republican party of New York af-
ford to sacrifice Koscoe Conkling ?

This is well and forcibly said. It means
that Conkling has not taken bribes and has
been a good Kepublican. Few, we believe.
are unwilling to grant him this praise. But
a great senator ought to have a more exten-
sive record than this. It is a good thing that
he has not had an "itching palm," and it is
a good thing (or atjeast has been for him),
that he has been a Republican. There is.
however, a decided and growing conviction
that he has not taken the advantage of his
opportunities which he might and should.
His dear friend whom he once called "the
professional foreigner, V and who now edits
the New York Evening Post, remembers
some of his omissions to do - what he ought
to have done, and thus seeks to bring him to
a late repentance.

If the turmoil of the contest at Albanv
ever leaves him an hour for quiet meditation
it may dawn upon his mind to what better
account he might have turned his abilities.
tie . may perhaps remember that while he
represented in the Senate the great financial
and commercial centre of the continent, the
mighty interests that sent him there found
in him no voice ; that when the best efforts
of statesmanship were required to restore to
the country a sound currency, public debate
uoturu uutuiug i rum nun except a zew ieeoie
words of assent to what his constituents
were known to demand; that in the im-

portant and excitincr etruecle caused bv the
Silver bill he had no opinion ; that duringthe many years he was a prominent mem-
ber and even chairman of the Senate Com
mittee on Commerce, no commercial meas
ure of great consequence came from him ;

that with regard to all these subjects
no man ever heard, nay, no man ever
expected, from hiin a signal of leadership, or
even a suggestion of value. He may ask him-
self whether it would not be better, when
be quits public life, to leave behind him
statesmanlike thoughts to be remembered as
a contribution to the mental wealth of the
country, instead of the conspicuous- series of
political and personal quarrels, brilliant in
part but barren, that cannot be too soon for-
gotten ; whether he would not occupy a far
more honorable and indefinitely stronger
position before the country had he aimed at
being a statesman rather than a "boss, " a
leader of opinion rather than a leader ef fac-
tion. He may inquire what it was that made
him. lower his ambition as well as his use-
fulness to so humble a standard ; that made
him care more for the appointment of a fis-

cal agent than for tbe financial policy of the
country ; that gave more importance in his
eyes to the selection of a revenue officer than
to the subject of taxation ; that induced him
to devote infinitely more time and energy to
the question who should be Collector of Cus
toms than to the whole question of the tariff
with all-it- importance, and impelled him at
last actually to throw up his high commission
as a Senator, not because he thought it his
duty to appeal to 'the people on a disputed
point of great policy, but because a man was
to be put at the head of the Custom House
whom he disliked.

It will be seen, from the above, that a man
may be averse to taking bribes and may be a
good Republican, and yet fall short of being
a statesman or even a man to be relied upon
to represent and stand by the best sentiment
of his party and his constituents. Had
Conkling but served his country half as well
as he has served himself he would not now
be "left."

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

"Alas for the rarity of Christian charity."
Read in another column how a poor unfor-
tunate woman was treated in Philadelphia
and learn a lesson from the remarks of the
humane judge before whom her case was

brought.

. According to the figures of Dun, Wiman &

Co. the failures last week were unusually
numerous, eepecially in the middle and south
ern States. Only weak concerns have suc
cumbed, however, exoept in one instance in
Philadelphia. Collections have been good
and losses by bad debts generally light.

Mr. Conkling Is reported to have said Sat

urday concerning an article which . appeared
in a certain paper, and which he was told
was published by mistake : "I have been in
public life for a great many years, and my
experience has shown me that a mistake is
generally little less than treason." Some
have not hesitated to call lug, great mistake
little less than treason.

An illustration of the danger of hanging
anybody on circumstantial evidence only is
furnished by the case of John Board, who is
serving a life sentence in the Kentucky--

peni-
tentiary under conviction of the murder of
Hi, B. Whitney, who, it has just been discov-

ered, is living and serving as a constable in
Cleveland. Ohio. Soard was 'convicted five
months ago on circumstantial evidence, a
dead body having been found in Casey
county, Ky., and falsely sworn to be Whit
ney's. Whitney was employed for some
time in the Government Secret Service, with
headquarters at Cincinnati,, and Soard had
been his assistant, but he knew nothing of
his trial and conviction until the other day,
when he received a letter from hinx.

It is said that Vice President Arthur's con
duct in connection with the Robertson mat-
ter is not looked upon very admiringly in
Washington. A correspondent says: "In
fact, since the first day of the Vice Presi
dent's arrival in Washington np to the pres.
nt time he has scarcely appeared, in publio

for her, as soon as she saw her condition,asked for her certificate and made Lizzie cry
bitterly. Finally she said we had better goto the Sixth Ward Relief association, a branch
of the Young Women's Christian association.
There we had almost similar experience.
Finally we went to an intelligence office. No.
411 Arch street, in the hope that she might "yfind some kind person who would take her as
a servant, under the circumstances. She
there met an elderly gentleman, who en-
gaged, her, but seeing her condition declined

CltOFUT'S,
KO. 07 ORAIVGE STREET.

Splendid Une of Indies' 8bopplH8 and traveling
Bags, Gents' Traveling Bags. Large stock of Trunks,
Children's Toy Trunks. Fancy Baskets In new and
elegant styles. Fur Bugs at low prions.

Remember CBOFUT,
HO. 97 ORANGE STREET.

Strawberries Strawberries
Fine and Fresh this morning, .

ONLY lOc. A BASKET.
npHEYare very Jlne stock and full baskets. Come

H. early, netore tney are gone.
Fine Basset Annies. 30o peck, j' Fine Ornges. 20o dos. t

" Nice sound Cranberries, 3c qt. . It's hard to believe.
but come and see for yourselves.

v -

mo time ior more. .

,
i- - M. Welcli "At Son, .

Nos. 28 and SO Congress Avenue.
my26

M CLEAR or MIXED.

Cooled on Ice, -- 1 With Fine Ice,

A DELICIOUS DRINK.
(Pure and Wholesome.)

Far use la Exenraiona, Pic-
nics, Parties, Clubs, Ho-

tels nol Families

if Hub Punch !

READY OST OPENING.
The thing needed in wine cellars.

8f - 3 A eleHarlitral .fter-elsn- n'

Cordial, anri m. r

when mixed Willi
fbewerageSoda, Lemonade,

milk, &e.

pIto: "liike nectar." Boston Courier.
"Delicious." Boston Transcript.IS "Invaluable for a little treat."
"Many tack the eavoir faireto

TOw Punch." Svirit of the Timet.
y. y:

Hsb Pnnch owes its Pav.
alaiHy to the uuritv and

exojui.ite flavor of its comnonentM. Tnedelicious coollnc; jnice or Selected Llneiand liemons, nnitrd as prime ingredientswith Choice Imported liqaors in this dellahtfnl article, Impaita a tonic quality,highly approved by. physicians.
CATJTIOIV Thf. Widjt PonttJnriHi tf TJTTR FTT'rTT

has led. Is the appearance of inferior imitations composed
of aheap, deleterious material anduUerlv unwortJivQf
patronage. Reject utese ana see that you ootain tne gen
uine, until tne name 0 "uat: hub ru.wu jtEuis- -
TERED". blown vn the alass. also the name of the pro
prietor under the capsule over the cork of each bottle.
All infringements will be promptly prosecuted.

Sold by Grocers, Wine Merchants and Druggists.
C. H. GBAVES Ji SONS, Prop's, Boston, Mass.

Sold by W J. Sbeehan. A. P. "otctaldss. Gilbert &

Thompson, E. . Hall a Son, Johna.n a Bros.,
myzo zawom

INVENTORS.
JOHN E. EARLE,

No. 350 Cbapel Street,
Hew Haven, Conn.,

Gives his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventions
IK THE

United States and Foreign Countries

A PRACTICE of more than fourteen yean, and
freouent visits to the Patent Office bas iTn

him a familiarlty with every department of, and mode
of proceeding at, the Patent Office, which, together
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the interests
of his clients warrants him In the assertion that no
office in the country is able to offer the aame facilities
to Inventors in securing their inventions by letters
Patent and particularly to those whose applications
have been rejected an examination of which he wil.
make freeof charge. .

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patent, made at Patent Office, at a small charge.

His facilities for proenrinff Patents in Foreign
Conntries are unequal ed.

Bi fers to more than oe thonsana clients for whom
he has procured Letters natente. d24 dw

57 59 & 61 Orange St

FURNITURE DEALERS

AND

UNDERTAKERS,
the finest Painted BedroomlSujtes in theHAVE Mew Parlor Suites, Walnut Bedroom

Suites.
The best Spring Bed for the money.
Sollnt. Rattan. Cane and Bush Seat Chairs.Jn'rea

variety, as low ss can be bought

TJNDERTAKENG r

Promptly attended to. night or day, with care.
jBooies preservea vunont ice in the oesv manner.
Also sole agents for Washburn's Deoxlorizing and

Disinfecting flmld.
A new lot of Folding Chairs and Stools to rent for

parties or funerals. JelS

KN OW THYSELF !
Jhe untold miseries that result

from indiscretion' in early life
may be alleviated and cured.
Those who doubt this- - assertion
should purchase the new medical
work published by the PEABOD?
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, Boston,
entitled THE SCIENCE OFLIFE ; or,

Exhausted vi
tality nervous andphysical debility, or vilsUity Im-

paired by the errors of youth or too oloee applicationto business, may be restored and manhood regained.
Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged, just

published. It is a standard medical work, the best in
the English language, written by a physician of great
experience, to wnom was awarded a gold ana Jeweled
medal by the National Medical Association. It oon-ai- na

beautiful and very expensive engravings. Three
hundred pages, more than 60 valuable prescriptions
for an forms of prevailing disease, the result of many
years of extensive and suooesaful practice, either one
of which is worth ten times the prloe of the book.
Bound in French cloth ; price only $1, sent by mail
post-pai- d.

The London Lancet says : "No pensm should be
without this valuable book. The author is a noble
benefactor."

The Tribune says : M The author has had unprece-
dented success in dealing with nervousness of all
kinds and its affections, whether due to pernicious
habits or inherited. He is a NerrenqraialiBt, and
therefore knows whereof he writes with such power
and ability." -

An illustrated sample sentte all on receipt of Scents
for postage.

The author refers, by permission, to Hon. P. A.
BISSELL, M. D., president of the National Medical
Association.

Address. Dr. W. H. HEAL.PARKF.Ti.Nrt .Tti.llAnh
trees, Boston, jnass. r 1 LM
The author may be J XX X OJCiJUX

eonsulted on all diseases requiring skill and expert
nne. Jwiujw i n w

II HIM Mil"

A wJfOr-- ? t--

PATENTS.
H . H. EDDY,Bo. T6 State St., Opposite KUby, Boston,

Patents In the United States; also inSECfJEES France and other foreign eonntries.
Copies of the claims of any Patent furnished by re-

mitting one dollar. Assignments recorded at Wash-
ington. Mo Agency in the United States possesses

faculties for obtaining Patentror ascertaining
the patentability of inventions. B. H. EDDY,

, Solicitor of Patenta.
, TSSTlMoiruxa.

regard Mr. Eddy as one of the'xoex catabuc
amd sooobsstoe practitioners with whom I have had
official intercourse. CHAEps MAS: Jf,

Solicitor Patents."
Tnventors"" cannot employ a person more trurt wor-

thy or more eapable of securing for them an early and
favorable consideration at the Patent Office.

EDMUND BURKE, totaCommttsloner of Patents."
Boston, October J, 1870.

E. H. Esdt, Esq. Dear Sir Yon procured for me.
In IWk my nrat patent. Since then yon have acted
for meand advised me in turn reds of oases, and pro
on ed many pateuta, rsleines and eztenaidba. - I have
occasionally employed the best agencies la York,
Phi adelphla and Washington, lnt I still give r u al-

most the whole of my business, la your line, and ad-

vise others to employ you.
Yonrstrnly. : K)E6B DBAMS.

Boetoo. Jaauary
- . JUsodly .

The Largest and Finest
ASSORTMENT

O-F-

FAMILY CARRIAGES
To be found in this State, from a No-to- p Wagon to a

t uiaw uaBoao, ib txte repository or.

WH1. H. BRADLEY & CO.,
I & 3 Chapel Street,

. - Corner of Hamilton.
SECOND-HAN- D CARRIAGES
Taken in exchange or on sale. Bepalring dona in thebest manner. Estimates given and oarriages called

Iluiiiiiiriiiii Wines !

MEDICIXALUSE
H. J. REYNOLDS,

Tela sT c..

BRO.'S Importing House of Buda Pest, Tpkay and 85
uu v i xs7v-x- omwh, ixew jtorjc xaeuer Bro arethe only importers in the United 8tatcs and Canada

who are regularly uu BfBouauyten zug w uie of their
directly from the wine

gro - ere in the most renowned
wine districts of Hungary. I would
respectfully call the attention of
tne uwaicai nro-- zetslon to our
Ksenceof TOKAY, which
poeBesses great sweetness, a vanrich aroma and is Of all wlfiM Inthai vmM nrofoK. red bv the marfi 1

faculty for med'-- J cal nee. I am pre
imrtju Iurn IB a iiie neonie r tola

with wines of onruwu lmpozxanon from the nrinci
pal winedistrictiTDf Europe at reasonable prices.

Table and Altar Wines
and OrovvnObampagrne
always on hand. PureJuice of the Orape.Orders solicited and goods deliv-
ered m any part of the city free of
charge.

tf!?)
f.aatil H. J. Reynolds,
iAMSI J 79 CROWN STREET,
L J azi 3m

For doing: up JLace CuriainN,
For doing: np Holland

shades,
For Dyeing: or Cleaning any

Kind ot Curtains,
For doing up Lace Shawls,
For doing up Lace Ties,
Fordoing- - up Laces of every

description,
For Cleansing Carpets by

scouring,
For - Dyeing- - of every de

scription,
For Laundry ing-- ofevery de

scription, .

LEAVE TOUR 6BDEBS AT -

360 CHAPEL ST.,
where you will be faithfully and

punctually served.

aP19 tf THOMAS FORSYTH.
I Have Done It !

I PUT the price of Batter po low I had to order aton extra to kep up with my sales.
uooKing Bntter. 10c lb.
Very Nice Table Bntter, 18o lb.
Freeh Country Batter, 20c lb.
Gilt Krtge Creamery Batter, Jtf lbs. 81.
ThiB is the finest flutter in the market and 1. 10n a

pound lower than other dealers are obliged to chargefor it ome yourself or send, then yon will alwaysknow where To gat batter that is butter.
uooa tiapun lea, 'Ma pound;Choicest Tea in market, 60c poHnd.Best Old Gov. Java Coffee. 25c lb.
Good Coffee. 18c lb.
Flour by the bag. 70c to SI.
Flour by the barrel. $5.60 to $8. .
Choice Chromo Cards to every customer.

George VV. H. Hughes,
Independent Dealer,

myU - Hi Ohnrnb Street.

Sweet Repose.
AGAIN I appear before the pnbllc fresh, sweet and

as the dew of a bright Mav momtntr jyro--
claimiiig mye If to be superior in quality, taate and
flavor to any fellow Cigar who represents himself to
be worth as much as I am. I can easily prove tnis as-
sertion if you wll call around and investigate what I
say. and I have no do bt that you will And every word
I say to be true. Yours truly, "SWEET REPOSE."

Manufactured by
A.NEPEI,

419 State St., near Court
Price $3 per ,100. my'25

JSEVV LAP TABLETS.
A new pattern and lower price than the old style.

Illuminated Xote Papers and
Correspondence Cards.

New, neat and pretty.

Haltledooi' and Shuttlecock
HOOPS ABTD GRACES,

LAWN TENXIS AND ARCHERY
In all its details.

WASTED,A vounff uiaa. 15or 16 years old. of eood manners
and address, neat and t dy in hi. habits, with a good
bump of order, and having some knowledge of music,at

PECK SPERRVS,
IVo. 163 Chapel Street,

Under the Elliott House,
my!7 Opposite tne Opera House.

Beware of Imitations

Jr.

5 .laaateEL-- . fa- 1" iri IU

N. W. HINE,
- General Agent for

'The liiht Banning" DOIHESTIC "
SEWING MACHINE,

iiomestic Paper Patterns, etc.
The public are cautioned against xmsorupalone

agents wno try to sell inferior macnlnee by oompar-in- g

them with the " Domeatie." Comparleone are
odiouV' eepecially in sneh caeea, where the real mer-
it does not lie in the outward appearance, but in the
arrangement of working parte, and the ease and per-
fection with which the niachine does the work as-

signed to it. No household complete without a per-
fect Domeatie" to assist the family in its saany vex-
ations. SVgold on easy monthly payments, or liber-
al discounts for oeeh, - - 4 DOsLKSTIO" OFFICE,

malA ' - 206 Chapel Street.

Tontine Livers Stables
WB are prepared at short notice to famish

the best Carriages, either oiose or .pan, for
jmujb, wonmnga aau unruneninga,It is oar intention to have good Carriages

at the depot and on boat landinge when needed.
Grateful for the liberal patronage in the past we

hope by strict attention to the wants of our patronsto sesrlt s oontmnanoe of tbe favors of the publicBABKR st HANSOM, Proprietors.
"W. luuranow. VOremaa. . sT

Fire Insurance.
W are prepared to effect lnsuranoa in the Beat

Coaapaales at the lowest ravtea aoainat
UflstaLlaf; as well as fire.

A. E. Dudley & Son, .

f,: . --,. : Chapel Stmt.

M. A. TOMLJOfSOW,

JTo. 30 Chapel Street.

HEW GOODS!
TUST received, a very line assortment 'of goods for. , qm Warm WWUier, UU W. uumuuij JUVlw Wl WJ

inspect onr stock of Fancy and Staple Groceries ; also
tne onest wines ana uqoon,
Hnckins' Sandwich Turkey.
Bncktns' Sandwich Chicken. . .:
Hnckins' bandwioh Hun. '
Boast Beef. Corned Bef. - T

Fancy Bottle of Pickled Oysters. f- .
Pickled lmhs Tonsoos. . , - ' - " .
Piokled Soused Tripe. - r -

Otnsss.si BJaekwell Picejse. - ! A- - .
Windsor Manor Pickles, :s .

Fine New Mackerel. 6 lb. pails.
. ,1 ' Hew Italian Leghorn Olive OIL

Richardson A Bobbins' Plum Padding.
Anchovy Paste.

- Boneless Sardines, .
: Sardines in OH. -

Sardine in Mustard.
Sardines in Tomato Sauce.

t . Sardines preserved in Spices:
- Sardines in gUss goblets.

Cantfall fc Cochr&ne Belfast Ginger Ale.
Monserrat Lime Juice.
Bass a Co. Pale Ale. '

Guinness' Extra Stout..
Finest Bottled Champagne Cider in the city.
Rhin. Wins, Clarets, Angelicas.
Champagnes..01d Grape "ines.
California, White and Red Wines.
Hennessey, Martelle and OUrd Dupuy Cognacs.

Call and examine our goods.
ANDREW GOODMAN, No. S8 Crown st;,

Near Music Hall 4 doors from Church street.'.
myl7 GOODMAN'S BOILDINO.

Polar Refrigerators!

is
A Variety of sizes at manufacturers1 prices. Also

Ioe Chests and Galvanized Drip Pans.

Bobber Hose,
Garbage Cans,

Ash Cans,
Ash' Sifters.

All : at Bottom Prices.
. ETAN ETANS,

314 AND 316 STATE ST.

New . Haven. Conn.
myl6

Investment Securities.
hand and for sale at market rates :ON New Haven and Northampton 6's, e.- 6'S,

New York and New England 6's, "
Ho;yoxe and Westneld 7's.
N. Y , N. H. H. RR. Stock.
Winchester Repeating Arms Co. Stock.
New Haven Water Co Stock.
Danbury and Norwalk R. R. Stock.
New Haven Water Co. Stock.

W. T. HATCH & SUITS.
my23 ; Cor. Chapel and Orange Sts.

G. W. Osborn,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

REAL ESTATE AGEIVT.
OollBotloiis made and prompt returns rendered.

No. 13 White's ttuilding.apg 3m

Frank Sargent,PRATIC A. L sewing machine man of over eighters exDerlenc. is ready to CLEAN and KE--
FAtB all kinds of HEWING atA5 HIKES promptly.

will call at your nooae u sent ior.
Charges fiom 60o to SI 29. Parts extra.
Needles, &c. fto., for all machines.

FKANK P. 8ARGENT.
myia P. 0. Box 736 22 Center street.

TUEIIIOSTPOPdLAB
OP ALL -

SEWING- - MACHINES
Is the

NEW HOME!

The Simplest, Latest Improved,
most uuraDie ana csesc

All the wear Ins carta are ma ie of ateel. careiul- -
Iy tempered, and are avdjoMtatlea It has the
Automatic It has the eaaiest
trlivrea(twl sltvttle. It has a aelf-selti- ng need-

le-. It bu a large-spav- nnrter (he arm It
has a scale tor regulating the atttch. It is
warranted for tare years. The bobbins are
wossd withost rnnntag Or antareaam.;ifaein ichine. It Is almost Moiseleaa and has
more points of excellent- than all other machines
Tomtnned. we are not oougea to resort to tne --

resstsble mtbuds of SKivrtiMinsi practiced
by one of our competitors, who.not having a machine
of snfflfient merit to recommend Itself .usee the name
of the New Home to bring it into mti e. Tbe ftw
Home has a record of Its own. and has achieved
a reputation and attained a degree of populari
ty as nnprecteaenteu as tt is weu meriiwi.
tne tale taiK ox jeaioua parries wno bwk vo uuiiu
thtanselTee ni by attemntinic to nnll others down will
only serre to lower them in the eatlmatlon of all re-

spectable people.
30 Union Square, n. Y., and Orange, Mass.

RTOop only 'authorized agent for New Haven and
vicinity is .JB. I. CATL1N,

myl tf 22 Center Street.

Children's Carnages,
lAwn Mowers,

Wire Window Screens, Wire Cloth.

i n- -t sVva

N

Every one their own Window and Toor Screen Ma-
ker by using Horter's Patent Metallic Wind w and
noor Screen Corners and Htioks. heap, str.ng and
durable. Can be need for either upper, or lower sash.
Call and examine them at

GRABTILLE WEED'S,
myM Opposite F. O. Charth Wt.

SPRING MILLINERY !
. Just Renelw4.

Mr. J. Isabella Wilbur,
8U0OXB8OB . TO BtBS. O. ' A. COWLES,

96 Orange Street,
pleasure in announcing that she has justTAKES from Sew York and Paris a superb se-

lection of 8TXUSH SWUNG KILUNKBV, oompria-tn-g

Ifalts, Boanieta, Rlttboaus, Flewsn, Etc.,
which for beauty and artistic finish cannot be ex-
celled. An inspection will convince the ladles that
tne selections are my nne.

N. a A nrst-elaa- s Milliner, conversant with the
latest Parisian styles, is.a feature of this establisu-men- t.

Orders promptly attended to. apla 8m

Vaccine Virus !
APsrtsMl Ul,l Article,Wholesale and Beta!, at ... '

WMitlfiSBy's Me store,

FEN. COtiNAC.
BOTTTEIiBAO FILS' vintage 1835. Also a few 1

our own importation, at

ari4.8M- -

JOHN J. I,I4X,For the past 13 years with A. A. Kellogg, and bow lo-
cated at "

94 Orange Street, next to H actional iiavnat.DEALEB1N 4 ..
: Onus. Rifles and Piatota."

Fishing Tackle and Ammunition of all kinds. lAcks,
Knobs, Latches, Door Pistes, Door Nambers, Letter
Box Trlmunings, Hotel, Stearaboet and Hons. Bell
Hanging, Speaking Tubes and fixtures. Gun and

Key Fitting, and General Bepalring.All work warranted. ' ' ; eaaSl-S-

GOODS

Having made arrangements .with
the house of

ED. PINAUD,

1 he leading- - Perfumer of Paris, for
the sale of ha specialties, lam
able to offer at

i .

Wliolesale mid I.eta i I

The Finest Line of

Handkerchief Extracts,

Colognes, Toilet Soaps,

Cosmetics, Face Powders,
Cold Creams and Lotions

For neautifyipg the complexion,
Dentifrices, and all goods' of this
class ever shown in this city.

To our lady friends who have
used Pinaud's Toilet Preparations,
either when abroad or at home,'
nothing need be said in their favor,
and all who are not familiar with
them can but be delighted with
their triaL

Besides the above I have in stock
my usual complete assortment of
Toilet Sundries Hair, Tooth, Kail,
Lather, Cloth, Flesh and Bath
Brushes in great variety, including
the Sealts' Electric Brush. Bath
Towels and Sponges, Toilet' Pow-
ders, Puffs and Boxes, Dressing
Cases, filled and unfilled Hand
Mirrors, Arm Bags, Pocket books,
PortfoUos,Pocket Flasks & Drink-

ing Cups, in fact, everything for
comfort at home and convenience
In traveling. -

Goods the best in market.
Prices right.

E I

a
No. 84 Clmrcli Street.

my tf '

FIRST-CLAS- S TABLE BOARD
AT

Austin House,
NO. 1GO STATE STREET.

Table Unexceptionable.
apl E. FBEEMAH. Managisr.-

-

DENTISTRY.
Ellas Strong, Corner Church and

Urown streets.
SET of Teeth (10. All operations

warranted. Teeth extracted wltho t
pain ; gold foil, tin foil, amalgame,
rubber artificial teeth. &c at manu

facturers' prices. For reot, a large omoe.

. D. S. Clenney & Son,
No. 160 State Street, New Haven,
Importers and Wholesale .Dealers In every deaoriptiofc

of
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN 0OA0B

WINDOW AND PlOTUttB GLASS, VABNISH,
OILS, PAINTS AND DYK 8TUFFS.

anlft tew v . .

COM. RIVER SHAD,
Fresh Mackerel, Native

Smelt, Xlve Lobsters, Sal-

mon, Bass, &c.; &c.,
. AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
353 STATE STREET.

apM
RM.fintfl Hand llliifhtnff

WANTED, b, .light and sold. Orders by mall
attended to. 83 CROWN STBKET,

a2 tt three do. rs from Mnsle Hall.

.btreeter's Popular More
a iMtiia; .constantly replenished with

NEW AND RELIABLE GOODS!

WATCHES,
In Gold u Silver C.nw, ofe.erT deserirf

mob. niceilow.
Diamonds and Jewelry

All reliable floods. 8olid fillvar matA THaAA V.M
Of Rogers A 8muh make the bea' to be found in the
marset ior weaaing ana outer presents.

RINGS
v To suit all In style and prloe to select tram.
KPECTAGLF.a and EYE GLASSES to suit all ayes,where slasses are needed.
Bepalring Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, neatly

MUMP HUKI WIUW. Ul . DIB a OSU .

GEO. Jm SIBEETEB,
myTd&w

"
. S3a CHAPEL STREET.

FENCING MATERIAL
vnolesale rrlces,1x3x4 Pine Pickets, planed and pointed.

1x3x1 " " " " "
T feet Chestnut Pence Posts.
3x3 and 3x4 16 feet Fence Balls, planed.
Also Spruce Pickets and Balls. , ,

. Snruce Floorinsr. ? " 4
100,000 feet 1x5 and IxA tlaned aiid matched num-

ber one quality. Lengths 12. 14. 16 and 18 feet.
We guarantee to sell all the above at wholesale or

eerioeo prices, sag in jaggs or small quantities.
New Haven ttteani !Saw Mill Co.,

uuisdi x ooi ox vnapei screes,
ftajl Mew Haven, Oonn.

T ABRABM'8 Chocolate Macaroons. Xxlra. quajltj
tM VDW. M. BAXIC M.

to laKe Her borne, although she begged him
to and declared that she would work for
nothing long enough after her trouble to
cover all the expenses. He still firmly de-

clined, but expressed his sympathy by giving
her $1. Lizzie and I immediately spent this
money in food. I had not eaten anythingthat day, and she not since the morning of
the previous day.' When it was too late we
recollected that it would have procur d the
coveted ticket to New York. Then we both
felt sorry. But we had been so hungry. At
last she returned with me to my room. On
several mornings thereafter, seeing that she
was a burden to me, as she said, she left. I
afterward learned that as a last resort she
pledged her small gold ring the only article
of jewelry she had left for twenty five cents
and took the room in which her child was
born." This was the last witness for the de-
fence.

A DRAMATIC CLIMAX.
District Attorney Graham stepped forward

and addressed the jury. He spoke of the
enormity of the offence, the difficulty of
proof, and the doubts cast upon the girl's
crime by the testimony of the defence.
Therefore he thought it wise, and with the
advice of the judge, to abandon the case.

There was a hum of surprise in the court.
Judge Allison then directed the two girls
who had been called as witnessed, Ida Wilson
and Lizzie Flick, to come to the bar. He
gave them seats on a raised platform in
front of the jury and iu full view of the
crowded court room. Having first referred
to the remarks made by the district attorney
and commended the wisdom of his course,
with deep and evident emotion he thus ad-
dressed the jury :
- "Gentlemen, I have called these two girls

HEADQUARTERS
-F-OB-

SHIRTS !

THE NEW HAVEN

SHIRT COMPANY,
235 Chapel Street.

IMPROVED

Franeonia Range
lOTM at rmtooMbte prices.

G. W. HAZEL,
pltf 13 CHVKCM STREET

Wm. A. WriglitpATTOHNET AT LAV,
ROOMS iOS. 6TO0,No. 153 Church St., cor. of Coart

mjl

GOODWIN'S,
Stalls 4 and O City Market.

Fresh Vegetables for To-JDa- y's

Sale.
Fine NatlT Aspwsgn from Dickermian ii Farm la

EMt'fiAven. oat treah every muru ng ; genul e Boeton
Heed LettTve end Uelery ; Florida Touietoee, Btr ng
Beeae end Green Peite, Hplnech, Kele end Cowslip
Water Creee, Pieplent. Bermnde Onion., Ac '

BUTTKK I BUTTE K 1

We ere raoelTlng the finest gmdeeof Batter the)
come to New Haven from the celebrated Jonee Cream-
ery ltl Wllll.meblirg, Maes.

We have otber grades wbich w. are selling for 25c,
96c, and warrant it to be geunine Bntter.. AUD 6 OIIX MAHKET.

First stall next to the Bestenrant. ui7 tf
Crescent Olives.
Importation of Dnbuao Fils CresoentAFBX8H this da; by

GLLBEBt'S THOMPSON. .

my!8 9e Chapel Street.

I)ni4nruuu muuii I
We nave uuw lit ntuek

hhds.mayaguez, Porto Rico
Blola8se8,a portion of which
Is strictly choice.
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
Nos. 233 to 239 State Street

myU
WE OFFEft

2,000 DOORS
? oar tmn mannilMstim at leatprloeB thai) teat

of prodnotlon. H tth adTaaotug prioea In whola-fr- fr

markata, oopaumara caniiot go amiaa in buying.

IEWIS & BEECHER COMPANY,
niaSOtf ' 100 East Water Street. "

All Things Considered We Are Selling

to tbe bar or this court, that you may see
them, while I say a few words upon another
phase of this case. This defendant, Lizzie
Aaronson, was shown by the testimony of
the defence to have come to this city an utter
Btranger, to have been a homeless wanderer
on the streets, without money, without
friends. In her utter loneliness and friend-lessnes- s,

driven to seek charity from passer-
by, she accosted this girl here (pointing to
Lizzie Flick), and, without hesitation, she
shared her poverty with her, giving her a
share of the money and comforts she pos-
sessed. This other young woman (pointing
to Ida Wilson, who, unfortunately, has not
led a correct life), however muoh her moral
nature may have been warped in one respect,
gave an exhibition of practical Christianity

of practical Christianity, I repeat, with
emphasis when she likewise gave
this, poor friendless sister shel-
ter, that would furnish a wholesome example
to most of those who are clothed with pur-
ple and fine linen. I am sorry to admit that
if this poor, friendless girl had applied to
nine out of ten of those very people who
compose the wealthy classes she would prob-
ably have sought in vain the shelter she re-
ceived from this despised outcast. I, there-
fore, regard this as the time and the place to
make mention from the bench of the kind-
ness of heart displayed by those two girls,
and have for that reason dwelt upon their
acts because of the striking contrast wbich
they afford to the conduct of the
charities of this city. It bas been clearly
shown that this defendant, in tbe midst ef
her wants, and when the critical hour of her
motherhood was near, went from one of
these charities to the other
and at each of them sought admission with
the evident intention of giving her child

birth. In this laudable desire she
was thwarted at every turn in consequence
of the various regulations governing the

benevolent institutions, under none of
which, unfortunately, was .she a fit candidate
for admission. At last, alone, in utter
squalor, - nearly naked, without fire or the '
most ordinary comforts, amid the darkness
of a bitter winter's night, inexperienced and
unassisted, she gave birth to a child, wheth-
er .alive or dead the Almighty and she only
will ever know." After an interv 1, in which
the bill of indictment was passed to the fore- - '

man of the jury, Judge Allison concluded :
"I direct that you do acquit tbe prisoner."
. Taken altogether, the scene wag one of

the most unusual that ever occurred in anycourt room in this country. The house was
crowded, and, strange to say, nearly every-
body stood up, bat in hand, as if the bene-
diction of the humane judge was asked for
alL 'The sermon was such a one as will fur.
niah text for Sunday next.

-- Tnan Any House in This City. .

Low Prices and Light Expenses Tell the Story.

Leigh &
267 CHAPEL STIIEET. :
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The Revised Hew Testament.Memorial Day. hailed it with joy and waved to it their salu-
tations. There is a new beauty here." ' SccM: Splices. SpM toficts. ;

Spatial Sottas. Sjjttkl Hoiks.
VUAL! COAIi-- COAL!tI't5?? Jlectd Coal in yard, oonsktiiig of best qnalitiea ofSrttPoster f?DIx?1 HSr,nt?2 Wilkesbarre, genuine Franklin, and cele,wwi f-- A w isee me. My prices are alwav rr,aKi- -

ENOS S. KIMBERLTT, f
a : I SI CC KSUK XO KlMBKRLV .fc GOODRICH,111 Church Street, Cutler Corner, and 24 Grand Street.

Everywhere Throughout the Entire
- ;..',; i

' ' ished

Marvelously SUMMER SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

Black and Colored Silks, Satins and Brocades.One of the largest and Richest Assortments ever shown In this dty.Dress Goods and Trimmings in "great variety.
MOM, BOLTI

FRINGES, GIMPS, DRESS BUTTONS'complete assortment, including many novelties.

t?"SiLWeJ1 "J?0?1 ln ve!"? Apartment with the BEST GOODS IN MARKFTwe offer them, makes it greatly to the adrantaM of tiT?
Sell Dry Goods For.

We feel great pleasure in announcing to the Ladies of New Haven that we hare Jnst openedanother arrival of

elsewhsraw

245249myll oamw tf a

Which we will offer on Monday morning,
ment of

THE HIGHEST PERFECTION OF THE ART !

We hare just set up in our Orange Street Furniture Booms a car load of" the handsomest

BLACK WALNUT CHAMBER SETS
ever shown in New Haven. For beanty of design, elegance of finish and massive strength

Carpets, Upholstery Goods and Paper Hangings.
One Continuous Store From

260 Chapel Street - - - to - - - - 73 Orange Street'
H. B. AEMSTRONGr & CO.

- Memorial Day Sermon.
Kev. Dr. Stiller Discourses to the Veter-

ans or tho Orautt Army of the Republic
The Church Decorations An Interest- -.

tag Sermon.
In accordance with special orders the com-

rades of Admiral Foote and Henry C. Mer-

win Posts, Grand Arm of the Republic, at-

tended divine service at the Wooster Square
Baptist church last evening. . The two posts
united numbered about two hundred, and as
they marched down Chapel street on their
way to the church attracted much attention
by their soldierly bearing. On arriving at
the church they occupied seats in the body
of the audience room that had been reserved
for them. The church had been tastefully
decorated. Nearly at the front apex of the
organ was placed a half circle of small flags
emanating from the points of a star. There
were seven of these flags, and on each was a
letter which spelled the word "welcome."
Below the flags and in the center of the
piece was "G. A. R. in F.'C. and L.," which

interpreted read "Welcome, Grand Army of
the Republic in Friendship, Charity and
Loyalty," the latter being the motto of the
order. The flags of the two. Posts were

draped on either side of the organ lower
down. Then bouquets of flowers were ar-

ranged in front and on either side of the
preacher's desk, the whole effect being very
pleasing indeed.

The exercises opened with a voluntary, on
the organ followed by the quartette choir,
composed of Miss Nellie Carr, soprano, Dr.
and Mrs. Walker, tenor and alto, and John
Jacobus, bass, singing the - familiar hymn
"My Country "Tis of Thee" to the tune
"America." Then followed the scripture
lesson by the pastor, reading the xiii. chap-
ter of Romans. A prayer by Dr. Stiller fol-

lowed, and then the quartette sang as a vol-

untary in most excellent "style . "Rock of
Ages," Professor Fowler presiding at the
organ. Following, the discourse, which was
a very able one, was delivered by Rev. Dr.
Stifler, who based his remarks on the words
found in St. Luke, 24th chapter, 1st verse,
"Now upon the first day of the week, very
early in the. morning, they came unto the
sepulchre, bringing the spices which they had
prepared, and certain others with them." In
his opening remarks the preacher said :

The Bible is opposed to wars, but not to
soldiers. If burglars enter our house it is
our duty to expel them. So if 600.000 per-
sons attempt to break into our houses we
must expel them. The war for the Union
was right. The war of the Revolution was
right. Everybody's relatives was a friend to
Washington, and so it will be a hundred
years hence that everyboby's relatives were
friends of the Union in its time of trouble,
none being willing to acknowledge that their
descendants were opposed to the Union.
When the soldiers were mustered in he
swore to obey his superior officers. Bravery
and obedience are essential in a soldier. The
brave boys whose deeds we celebrate to-
morrow were worthy of JJmore honor
than a king. What does Decoration day
mean? This day is the homage we pay to a
great manhood, an honor to obedient brav-
ery. The dumb instinct of our hearts stamps
bravery in our soldiers' ashes. . Deck their
graves then with beautiful flowers. There
are two kinds of courage, moral courage and
physical courage. When William Pitt stood
up in the- - British Parliament and defended
the rights of the colonies it was moral cour-
age. iSo when Luther defied the Pope it was
moral oourage. The man who dares to ut-
ter right sentiments in this world, if they are
new, has moral courage. The world's great
need is for men of this sort. Men who will
say let the right prevail though the heavens
fall. Such men were the soldiers of the late
war. Moral courage is a very exalted bra-
very. Why are not men braver in what they
know to be right ? - It is easy to be right
when all men around us are right. Jesus
was scourged, then he was led bleeding to the
cross, and without a murmur. Was he not
brave ? I admire his moral and physical
courage. Obedience is another kind of

Fancy Tuscan Lace Braids,
Fancy Blonde Lace Braids,

Fancy Crimped Lace Braids,
English, Dunstable, Leghorn and Manilla Chips, Bough and Beady
Forcuplue Split Straw, Bough and Beady French Chips, Italian Lace
and Satin Braids in the following shapes : Adiianna, lmogene, Partlie-nl-a,

Bernhardt, Queen, Blalto, Pamela Sultana, Duchesse, . and the
success of the season, the Obelisk. .

oOO dozen Ladies and Misses' Shade and Mountain Hats in the lead-
ing Fashionable Shapes and Colors, such as ' The Seabright," "The
Chlng Chlng," " Bayonne," " Tally Ho," ' Idnwood,' " Oakland," "Tale
Rambler."

150 Cartons French Flowers, "WrSatiis and Montures, in all the new
shades of Loutre, Grenat, Vieil, Toscane, Corall, Fonce, Shaded Ombre,
Plumes, Tips, Pon-Pon-s, Aigrettes, Steel Fringe and Trimming Beads,
at EXTREME LY LOW PRICES.

A CRASH IN PRICES.

LADIES' HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.
- 100 dozen Ladies' Balbriggan Hose, the biggest value ever offered in this city, at 25c pair.

75 dozen 8ilk Clocked Balbriggan Hose,extra quality, for 35c. These are regular 50c goods
90 dozen Ladies' Fancy Striped Hose, full regular made, at 25c. These goods are really

worth 38o. .

50 dozen " Ladies' Fancy Bacelet Hose," very choice colors, the greatest bargains ever
shown in this city, at 38c, worth 65c.

my6 s

I'ilil'S

Sizes from 4 to 1 1

50 PAIES OF
50 dozen Misses, solid Cardinal riose, all
Our assortment of Misses' Hosiery cannot
Our assortments of Ladies' Imported Bilk

be approached by any House m Connecticut. .

Ladies' Gauze Underwear.
Sizes O to 16 Years, for T5 Cents.

A. Large Stock ofMEN'S SUITINGS.

' ' m

&c,
which, together

npon us before buying

Chapel Street.

Paii
Years, for 33 Cents.

BOYS' PANTS,

Prices

other Choice Articles for the

Button Boots (worked. . . . &2.50

.3.50
to mention for $2.50 and less, at

& SAMUELS',

I 4-- . I Cll aM

ru'i uuui iuu biiuu iu..

the Green.

very low lor casli.We carry the most elegant stock of LADIES'
having secured during the inclement Spring
us now to oner tnese goods xar Deiowcost oi

Parasols. Parasols. Parasols.
No such bargains were ever shown in this city,

can be found, our styles and quality considered.

32(1 Cliapel Street.
niy28Great Sale ofMen's

We will on Monday offer a very large Job
Whipples' Woolen Mills, sold last week at auction. This will be the greatest opportunity
ever offered the people of this state to buy
Merchants, 1 armers and .tradesmen can save money during this great sale.

Horsemen will do well to call. We are alive to their interests, and are offering Stall, Sniw anil Smiinier of 1881.Street, Carriage and ttweat .blankets, lap notes and Uusters.at a great deal less than whole
sale prices.

Special Bargains in Gents' Furnishings, Laces, Corsets, Jewelry, Fine Goods for tlie Season ofHouse ItenovaGloves, Perfumery, Soaps, Ladies' Underwear, &c.

Popular Goods at Popular Prices. tion and Decoration.
Elegant Mirrors Made to Order.

Beantiful Pictures andmil inMl . Wedding Season.

Visitors Always Welcome atLeaders and Promoters of Popular Prices,
Chapel, Gregson and Center Streets. Cutler's Art Store.

After other suggestive and interesting re-
marks and .explanations respecting certain
passages, the spanker cited text in the new
revision addine: new testimony to the duty of
Christ. In I Peter 3:1 S in the old it reads.
"Sanctify the Lord God in your hearts." This
in the revision reads, "Sanctify in your hearts
Christ as Lord," which amounted to nothing
less than the identification of Christ with Je-
hovah. The 23rd verse of 1st John the sen-
tence in italics in our-- Bible containing a
weighty doctrinal statement is confirmed as
correct in the new.
- Out of ab.jat lSO'charjges in the 18th chap-
ter of Matthew which the speaker had count-
ed, there were less than, a dozen - but were
clearly necessary to any, Greek scholar to
make the English exactly reflect the meaning
of the original, and the doubtful ones were
of the most trifling importance, while there
were no less than about 25 more which in the
speaker's opinion ought to have been made.
The speaker, with other interesting remarks,
closed his valuable discourse.

West I
The Congregational and Methodist socie-

ties united last evening and had a rousing
temperance meeting at the M. Et church.
The meeting was nnder the charge of Prof.
Wetzel, who is president of the National

Temperance Union of West Haven. He
made a few well time 1 remarks,' as also did
Revs. N. J. Squires and Kidder, Deacon Tal-ma-

and Frank Humphrey. Good singing
by the choir interspersed the exercises. The
choir is under the- - leadership of Theodore
Courbright. It has been lately reorganized
and it shows marked, improvement under its
efficient leader. ' Mr. Courbright also sang a
solo in excellent style; and a large number
signed the pledge and became members of
the National Temperance Union.

Parties wishing bouquets, wreaths, crosses
or cut sowers for Decoration day would do
well to call on Park,-th- e florist, 406 Chapel
street, opposite Trinity church, where theycan be obtained at prices to suit.

Decoration Da jr.
' :

To-da- y being Decoration day we shall
close at 12 o'clock noon. Patrons please take
notice. Hrm Clothing House,

112 Church street. -

Job lMt of Corsets
at 30c, worth 50c, at T. J.Shajjuey A Co.'s,

175 Grand street,, near Bradley.

Yachting and Excursion s'artles
are not complete without a supply of IJub
Punch. . .'

my 25 eod3t

HomoHaae Bread, Cake
and pastry. A choice selection fresh each
day.

- None but the best materials used. Mrs.
E. Clogston, 68 George street, near Meadow.

T. J. Shauley Sc Co.,
175 Grand street, are selling best prints at 4c

In that Admirable Discovery, '
PHUJJPS' "PALATABLE" COD LIVER
OIL, the naturally" objectionable taste of the
oil is neutralized, and an unrivalled lung
specific, combined with ah invigorant of
great potency. All druggists. mSOeodlw

T.J. Shanley & Co--

175 Grand street, near Bradley, are selling
summer silk, good quality, at 50 and 55c.
Wool buntings, all colors, at 15c.

a. A. it.
Hats and cords at Osborn's,' 91 Church

street.

G. A. K. Hats,
At Osborn's, 91 Church street.

Hats, Trunks, Bags.
Go to Osborn's, 91 Church street.

Hats.
Manilla, light felt, v pearl stiff hats and

straw hats at Osborn's, nne goods. , at low
prices. my27 3$

Every one that- knows me knows I have
for 15 years swallowed thousands of different
nostrums for dyspepsia and biliousness, all
to no good. SJ. i. v. lx. Has cured me.

H. P. Smith, editor Sunday Times, Syra
cuse, n. x.

Guaranteed by all druggists. m28 6d lw
Women Who Suffer Those Terrible Head-

aches
I used "Favorite Remedy" for those se-

vere I spoke about, and it has
entirely cured me. You may use mv name,
if you choose, among those who so freely tes-
tify to the value of your medicine. I owe
the restoration of my wonted good health to

rkenneoy's f avorite Uemedy." Sarah
Woodruff, Newburgh, N. Y. The above is
one of the many letters of the kind received
by Dr. David Kennedy, of Rondout, N. Y.

m20 12d2w2dp
Salesladies Wanted.

see advertisement, Drawer 1179, Boston,
Mass. my 25 6t

Children's carriages. C. Cowles & Co.

mai llotifes.

siiorriti

ANOTHER iOT OF

Mahogany, Ash, Cherry and Walnu

CHAMBER SUITES
Or oar own manufacture, jnst placed Inoar Warernoin..
They are all very handsome, and we are offering them

iow prices.

Bowditch i Prudden
72, 74 and 76 Orange Street.

my28 s

MISS BYRNES
HAS

Just received another Large Stock
OF

ROUGH AND READY STRAWS

In all the

Fashionable Styles and Colors.

Also NEW DESIGNS IN LACE. STBAW BONNE 18
ana MATS, r and CHOICE i L,OWEHS- -

Miss M. E.J. Byrnes,
121 ORANGE STREET

Corner of Court - Street.
mj-2- s

T. J. Snanley & Go.

Will offer this week

20 Pieces of Smaer Silts.

Extra Quality,
At 50 Cents, Worth 15 Cents.

Ten cases of 4--4 Lawns, with Borders, 10c,
worth 12 Jo. ' .

20 pieces of Lace Banting, all tne new
shades, at 15c, worth 30o. '

Special Bargains in Parasols and Son Um
brellas.

Tentjases of Ladies' and Gents1 : Summer
Underwear at 25c-- a great bargain.

15 Satin de Lyon Dolmans at 10 and $15,
worth $15 and $25. ' , 7

Great Bargains in Fringes and Passemen
teries. ... .. - ..' .

T. J. Slianley & Co.,

175 GRAND STREET,

Bet. Franklin and Bradley Streets.
mrfflsrxl'y -

Dr. detcalf,MONDAY, MAI SOtb.
nit set - OKM WGEK.

Honors to the Brave preparations tor
the Observance at the DT In this City

General Order of Chief Marshal Buck-
ingham.
This day will be observed in every part of

the country as Memorial day, and men of aH

classes and stations in society will unite in

honoring the memory of the fallen heroes
whose remains are sleeping in nearly every
cemetery in our broad land. Beautiful flow-

ers will be placed upon their mounds, and
many a silent tear will be dropped in mem-

ory of the departed. : -

In this oity the arrangements for carrying
out the beautiful ceremony of decoration are
taore elaborate than they have been for
many years, and there appears to be a gener-

al feeling among merchants, manufacturers,
mechanics and workingmen to observe the
day in a becoming 'manner. Most of the
stores and many of the manufactories will
close in the afternoon.' The Winchester

armory will be closed during the entire day.
The committee of Admiral Foote and Henry
C. Merwin Posts, Grand Army of the Bepub-li- o,

have completed their arrangements for a

proper observance of the day. At the meet-

ing of Admiral Foote Post on Saturday even-

ing tea new members were mustered in.
Comrade Burton, principal of the Washing-
ton school, informed ihe Post that in Wash-

ington school a class of forty young men had
been formed, with a full drum corps, who
would parade on Memorial day with the
Post.

' A special order from Commander Sloat,
after calling the attention of the Post to as-

semble on last evening to attend divine ser-
vice at the First Baptist church, further says :

The Post will sssemble at Grand Army HaH, lion-da-

May 80, at 9 o'clock, a. m., preparatory to en-

gaging in the ceremony of decorating the graves of
our fallen comrades in the various cemeteries, at 11

o'clock, a. m.
The Post will ressssmble at Grand Army Hall at 2

o'clock, p. Hi-- , for parade and review.
Comrades will appear at 9 o'clock, a. m., and 3

o'clock, p. m.. with dark clothes, white gIovs.mourn-in- g

and G.saB. badges. and (as far as practicable) reg
ulation hats.

Frank d. Bloat, Post commander.
Geobgb M. White, Adjutant.
It is requested particularly that the graves

of deceased soldiers which have not yet been
marked, will be designated by a flag or some
other sign which can be procured of the sex-

tons at the cemeteries on Memorial day.
There was a large meeting of the H. C.

Merwin G. A. R. Post held last night in their
hall on State street. (several men were
mustered in. They also had a drill, which
reflected credit on the men. Badges were
distributed and the new Post flag shown for
the first time. Matters relative to Memorial
day were talked over, and all the prepara
tions for that event completed.

Following is Chief Marshal Buckingham's
official order :

New Haven, May 28, 1881.
Geyieral Order :

Having been appointed by the oommittee in charge
of the arrangements for the appropriate celebration of
Memorial day, to be chief marshal on that occasion.
I hereby appoint the following named persons to be
assistant m inhale : Col. John G. Healy, Major Wil-

liam H. Stows, Major R. P. Cowles, Captain C. J.
Buckbee, Cap'ain Clark Peck, Edward M. Graves.

The assistant marshals will rep rt for duty on that
day at 2.30 p. m., mounted, and will appear as far as
may be practicable, in dark clothing, regulation hats
and sashes.

The diu'erent military commands,together with the
Grand Army Posts, police, lire department and all who
are to take part In the parade, are directed to report
on Temple street, between- Chanel and Elm, promptly
at 2:30 p. m. Monday, May 30.

The first division composed of the police, all the
m'litary eomm .11 els present, the Grand Army Posts
of this city and the veterans of the army and navy
not members of sny p st a ill form on Temple street
south of Elm with the right resting on Elm in the
following order :

Platoon of Police.
American Band.
Chief Marshal.

Assistant Marshsls.
Detail fsom Police Force.

Second Company of Governor's Horse Guards, Major
Blakeslee.

Battalion of Second Begiment National Guard, Col.
Graham commanding, composed of

the following companies :
Sarsfleld Guard, Lieut. John Carberry.

New Haven Grays. Captain G. 8. Arnold.
Li,tht Guard, Capt. Henry Loomis.
National Blues, Capt. L. I. Thomas.

City Guard. Capt Frank W. Tiesing.
Admiral Foote Post, G. A. II., Commandant General

Frank D. Stoat.
Henry C. Merwin Post, G, A. It., Commandant Capt.

Clark Peck.
Veteran of the Army and Navy not members of

Grand army Posts.
Company from Gen. Kuasell's Institute O. C. I, Bat- -

talion.
Company A, Fifth Battel on National Guard, Capt.

LUU1L
Company Governor's Foot Guards. Capt. Horse.

The second division, comprising all the companies
of the Are department, will form on Temple street,
north of Elm, the right resting on Elm, and in the
roiiowing oraer :

Broadway Band.
Chief and Assistant Engineer.
Hteam Fire Engine Co. No. 1.
Steam Fire Engine Co. No. 2.
Steam Fire Engine Co. No. 3.
Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1.

Hose Company No. 7.
Steam Fire Engine Co. No. 4.
Steam Fire Engine Co. No. S.
Steam Fire Engine Co.. No. 8.
Hook and Ladder Co. No. 3.

Hose Company No. 6.
The procession will move at 3 p. m. precisely, and

over the following route :
Fr .m Temple street, through Elm to Broadway, to

Howe, to Chapel, to Crown, to State, to Chapel, to
Wooeter Square, to Greene, to Olive, to Grand, to
State, to Chapel, to Church, where, in front of the
City Hall.it will be reviewed by His Honor the Mayor
of the city and the city authorities, together with his
Excellency Governor Bigelow and staff.

After passing in review, the first division will move
promptly through Church to Elm and to Temple
street, where it will be dismissed. The second di-

vision, sf ter passing the reviewing stand, will move
to Elm street, where it will be dismissed to the ch rge
of the chief of the fire department. ,

Citizen living on the route of the procession are
respectfully requeeted to display the national flag at
hair mast cmring the march on this day.Phzlo B. Buckingham, hief Marshsl.

It is particularly desired that the donations
of flowers be sent to the Atneueum as soon
after 7 o'clock as possible. It is also hoped
that there will be a large attendance of ladies
at the Atheneum this morning to assist in ar
ranging tne aowers.

Entertainments.
STBAWBEBKY FESTIVAL.

The ladies of the Howard avenue church
will hold a strawberry and ice cream festival
in their parlor, June 1st and 2d, corner of
Howard and Columbus avenues. Admission
twenty-fiv- e cents, including supper, proceeds
to go towards frescoing the church,

Funeral.
The funeral of Charles J. Hanley, a young

business man, who for some time kept a gen
tlemen's furnishing goods store on Church
street, took place yesterday afternoon from
St. Mary's church.-- A special choir consist-

ing of Misses Lizzie C. Gaffney and Maggie
H. Roberts, Thomas Daly and E. 3. Torpay,
friends of the deceased, sang. The pall
bearers were John W. Gilson, John Sherlock,
Daniel O'Neill, John Dowd and Peter Chute,
Rev. Mr. Lalor officiated. Attending the
last sad ceremonies were a representation of
his olassmates at the school, (formerly con--

ducted by Patrick Morrissey, the undertaker
in charge,) consisting of Col. John G. Hea
ly. Major J. H. Keefe and Dil
lon. The interment was in St. Bernard's
Cemetery.

Church Notes.
Rev. Edward Bacon, of New London,

preached two able discourses yesterday at
Dwight Place church. His brother, the pas.
tor of that church, preached at New London
in exchange.

The Rev. Mr. Bray preached at the East
Congregational church, yesterday morning to

large congregation on the subject of
women's participation in the speaking in the
prayer meetings, delivering a very interest
ing discourse, full of practical suggestions
and enlivened and enforced by illustrations.
He hoped to see a larger number of the lady
members participate in the prayer meetings.
A neighborhood prayer meeting was held
nnder the auspices of this church in Nash
street one evening last week, the house be
ing crowded, and another will be held in the
same section one evening this week.

Rev. Mr. Hubbard, a Yale graduate and
former resident of this city, preached twise
at Center church yesterday. His morning
sermon was in reference to steadfastness in
prayer and the story of the day of Pentecost
His afternoon discourse was upon the words
of the Psalmist, "I waited for the Lord," etc.
Mr. Hubbard is the father of Mr. Hubbard,
one of the recent graduates at Yale Theologi
cal Seminary and a member of the- - Dakota
band from the seminary.

Rev. Dr. Hawes' text of the morning was
verse 35 from Matthew xxv. "Heaven and
earth shall pass away, but my words shall not
pass away.". He alluded in his remarks to
the wonderful sale in New York of many
hundred thousand copies of the revised New
Testament. What does this show but that
the Holy Scripture is the chief book of our
language and of our time, that no writings
are so interestinir or so important as this
word of God. Dr. Hawse read with great
clearness and power from the new version, at
the opening of the morning service, the first
chapter of Hebrew, showing how little alter-
ation had been made from the old version.
The commendation of the New
revision was frank, full and generous. His
t,r..in a.. . . .
aaiowij ui uu origins worx was instructive I

I

and interesting, and tho sermon powerful I

ft&d helpful to th bttrart. I
I

Extracts, from a - Sermon by Row. Or.
.ii ,

' Todd. . ;, '

The Rev.'Dr. Todd preached yesterday
morning at the Church of the Redeemer a
discourse upon, the New Testament revision.
He said that the theory of supreme import
tance with reference to the word of God is
that we should know, as nearly as possible,
precisely what was said. If we cannot un-

derstand the exact words in which he has
spoken to us, we want the nearest possible
equivalent, free from all unauthorized addi-

tions and omissions and alterations. : Noth-

ing can take the place of this. " No matter
how beautiful," or musical, or familiar, or
sacred front , association a sentence may be,
if it does not as nearly as possible express a
divine utteranoe, we do not want it in the

j Bible, for it is not fit any sense the word of
God, or given by his inspiration. Truth
above all things.'

I gave yon last Sunday some account of the
principal translations and versions of the
scriptures through which our Bible has come
to us and of the .manner in which out of
these was formed the noble version which
has been the Bible of English speaking peo-
ple for more than a quarter of a milleninm,
and deservedly so on account of its great ex-

cellences.
Let me now Jay before you as well as I can

in the compass of a sermon some of the rea-
sons which have existed for a revision of this
version and some idea of the extent to which
the revision which has just appeared satisfies
this need.

One thing which has called imperatively
for a new revision has been the uncertainty
and doubt' in the public mind respecting the
trustworthiness of .the old revision. So much
has been said in the pulpit and out of it
about mistranslations that the minds of men.
have become disturbed and unsettled. The
humble reader of the Bible has come to be
uncertain whether anything that he reads in
the scripture is correct, or whether the
promise on which he feeds to-da- y will not be
completely swept away by some exposition
from the pulpit next Sunday. This state of
things was not produced by the movement
for a revision ; it began long before, and was
one of the chief things which led to the mak-

ing of a revision. .

Now that a great company of the best
scholars of England and America have spent
ten years in studying and correcting .the New
Testament, and the result is a testament pre-

cisely like the old one in all essential things,
differing for the most part only in forms of
expression, changing no doctrine, not even

disturbing the language of most of the more
precious promises and more important proof
texts, and giving fn all doubtful passages the
only possible alternate renderings, all this
uncertainty as to what the word of God real-

ly is will pass away. . Men's minds will be re
lieved,' and it will not be possible to disturb
them with talking about mistranslation. This,
of itself, , even if the new revision should not
find acceptance and should pass away, would

amply compensate for the labor and expense
of making it. There was need of a revision,
for we want the word of God to be as accu-
rate as possible, even in the smallest partic-
ulars ; we want to know precisely what he
said. -

There are three principal sources of error
in the scriptures. The first is the process of
copying. For the first fourteen hundred
years of Christianity the art of printing was
unknown and all books were laboriously pro-
duced by the pen. . Anyone who has done

any copying, or has had any. copying done,
knows how frequently mistakes occur. But
before the 10th century all writing was in
capital letters, which were arranged in rows
and without any space or mark whatever be
tween the words or sentences ; and to save
labor, there were a great many abbreviations
and signs in use. Anyone can see how
greatly the danger of mistake was increased
by all this.

And then, there were other difficulties.
Sometimes the letters were carelessly or
rudely formed, and then the next copyist
mistook them. After awhile some Greek
words or expressions came t0 be obscure to
an ignorant copyist, and then he conjectured
that some otner word must nave been meant
sometimes a copyist wrote an explanatory
word or clause on the margin, which the
next copyist incorporated in the body of the
text. From such causes as these tireek man
uscripts became 'very full of errors in the
course of repeated copyings for some hun
dreds of years.

At the time when our King James version
was made only a few Greek manuscripts of
the New Testament were known to be in
existence. Of th se only one was very an
cient. and this was but little referred to. As
an actual fact, the Greek which was em.
ployed in making the translation was obtained
from two or three manuscripts which were
not older than the twelfth or thirteenth cen
tury. And as these were here and there defec
tive the missing portions were supplied by
translating into Greek the verses as found in
the Latin Vuleate.

Since that time five great manuscripts, all
of them as ancient as the fourth or fifth cen.
tury, have been discovered and given to the.
world, and more than a thousand other Greek
manuscripts have been found and carefully
compared by men of great learning in uer.
many and Eneland, who have devoted their
lives to the work.

The result is that among these manuscripts
there have been found more than 150,000
differences, the great bulk of them being va-
rieties in spelling or punctuation, or the
order of the words or the use of small words,
or terms substantially the same. But in this
work of comparison it has been found possi
ble to discover, in most cases, precisely
where mistakes were made and wnat was tne
original reading. It is asked how far our
King James version was affected by the im
perfection of the manuscripts from which it
was translated. The answer is that the errors
from this source are surprisingly few, consid
ering the facts m the case. Yet there are
a few verses and parts of verses in
our King James version which do
not seem to belone there and a few
passages wanting which were contained
the original scriptures. Not unfrequently
also there is a single word or letter added or
wanting which obscures or changes the
meaning. The correction of these' errors
gives new meaning, and often new power and
beauty to many passages.

The second source of errqr in the scrip
tures is the process of translation. The
speaker under this head referred to the great
advance in scholarship made since the days
of King James. A third source of error in
our King James version of the scriptures has
been the changes in the English language in
the time which has elapsed since that version
was maae. inese tne speaker alluded to
very instructively. For these reasons the
speaker felt that the revision was amply de
fended, lie tnouent tnat the revisers should
have gone still further yet in correcting the
revision ; but very likely they had gone as
far as the feelmcsof the public would allow.
if not too far, and that the work of making a
version perfectly true to tne original, tnat is
as true as the genius of the English language
would allow, must be left to another and
perhaps distant generation. With but the
spare time of a single week to examine the
new revision, the speaker had been more and
more impressed with the accuracy of scholar
ship, immense carefulness and reverent treat
ment wnicn it . exhibits. To distrust the
learning or .; wisdom of such a body of
men were almost presumptuous. Under
the two-thir- rule as regards changes, many
things m the new version may represent
numbers rather tnan tne weight of scholar'
snip, ine ngnt to private Judgment was
dear to every Protestant, especially if he is a
Yankee. Therefore the speaker had taken
the liberty to examine the version for him.
self and to exercise tils' judgment about using
it. ms verdict was tnat tne new was im
mensely superior to the old, in accuracy, in
fidelity to the Greek, in intelligibility, in
force, in beauty. Taken as a whole the' work
presented a vast number of improvements.
He gave samples, first, premising that the
true nature of the alterations
was their fidelity to the original rather than
their satisf actbriness to the taste. Hebrews
11th. 1st, reads in the old, "now faith is the
substance of things hoped for, the evidence
of things not seen." In the new ( upon the
American committee's suggestion),- - it reads,
"Faith is the assurance of things hoped for,
the conviction of things not seen," a much
preferable rendering. Hebrews same chap
ter, I3ttt verse reads, mere au cued in
faith, not having received the promises, but
having seen them afar off, and were persuad-
ed of them and embraced ' them." "In this
sentence." fwe quote from the pastor's beau
tiful commentary upon H) "there are several
words which have no equivalents in tne orig
inal. As it stands in the revision it is.
There ail died in faith, not having received
the promisee (that is the things promised)
but having seen them and greeted them from
far.'-- The idea is, that just as sailors re-

turning homeward and descrying in the dis
tance the 'shore of their native land, or as
travelers on. the desert salute with joy the
bine lines of hills on the horizon that indi
cate where a better country bee, so tis
patriarchs, journeying heavenward, catching
glimpse , not with the bodily eye, but with
the eye of faith, of the far off glorious ooast,

Establishment People are Aston- -
at the -

Low Prices

0.

comprising a grand assort- -

sizes, loll regular made, only Zvc, worm sec.
be excelled.
and Lisle Hose in' plain and fancy goods cannot

GADZE TJNDERWEAB that can be found
months a very large Btock at prices that enable
manuiaoiure.

No snch assortment and no such values
Our prices are unparalleled.

and Boys' Cassimeres.
Lot of Cassimeres from the bankrupt stock of I

woolen ttoods at their own prices. Clergymen,

in,
feature of interest to our out-o-f town friends, who b

desired, or sample thereof, we shall forward td then

VARNISHES, OILS, ETC.
A fall line of Varnishes, Leads,
wis, ramters materials, sc.

Also IiOpers Slate Liquid.
First-Cla- ss Goods and Low Prices

BOOTH & LAW'S,
Varnish Manufacturers Paint Dealers

Cnr. Wat.r aviui Oll-c- . ts.

CORSETS
at HALF

PRICE

... . V

A WaaTtr Mnrp. I
--s. I I VV1UJ a.V.a--J A. J

And then we tear down the walls
to build the large addition, and
previous to that we want to close-ou- t

every dollar's worth of Dry
Goods In our store.

We call special attention to the
laree stock of Corsets from the
bankrupt stock of a large manu
facturer.

Great Sale of Bantings
this week from 5,cents up
wards.

Gents' extra line quality White
Lawn Ties, lOc a dozen.

Shetland Shawls, only 25c very
large variety ofattractive styles.

Headquarters for Gents' Shirts.
White Linen Bosom
Fancy Percale Shirts,
Good Calico Shirts, 25, 35, SOc
Gents' Gauze Wrappers, 121c.
Ladies' Gauze Wrappers, 25c
Children's Gauze Wrappers, lOc

A BIG TIIIJVO !

We offer to-d- ay a fine fancy Bal
briggan Gents' Wrapper, very ex-

tra fine quality, retailed at 88c at
the very low price of

37 CENTS.
Nobody ought to miss this grand

opportunity, but go at once to

Mltas Frank,
FRANK'S BUILDING,

NO.82 CHAPEL STREKT.

Stouroalimb Courier.
NEW HAVEJf CONN.

Monday Mornimr, May SO. 1881.

JTBW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-VA-

Bread. Calm, etc Mr. E. Clogston.
Bouquets, etc. 406 Chapel Street.
Beet Prints T. J. Hhanley fc Co.
Co i Idvsr Oil At Druggists'.
Closed at Noon Bub Oto thing House.
Corsets T. J. Snanley Co
Florenoe Oil St..ve O. P. Merrlman. '

Jjaw Prices Brown, Bolton a: Co.
Meeting Home for the Friendless.
Rammer 811k T. J. Shantey ft Co.
HUrln s Excursions To Olen Island.
Vermont Horses Burr Benhsm.
Vented Nurse SilK Chapel Street.
Wanted Young Han P. O. Box SIS.
Wanted Youth "Quill. "
'Wanted Cook 141 Edwards Street
Wasted Stitchers I. Newman b Co.
Wanted Stltcners 8. Kosenbluth Co.
Wanted Nurse -- 174 Ormng- - Street.
Wanted Barber At Sohorer's.
Wanted Situation H Trumbull Street.
Wanted Situation J. E. W.

Wantel Situation S6 York Street.
Wanted Situation 128 Hamilton Street.

.Wanted Situations 29 Grand Street.

THE WEATHER RECORD.

Iatdlcattloau.
Win Dkpabtheht, )

Ornoa or thk Chibt SionaL OrrloKB. V

, Washihotoh. D. O., Msy 301 a. at. )

For New England, slightly warmer, south to west

winds, fair weather, except in northern" portions,
local rains and stationary or slowly falling barome-

ter.
For the Middle Stales, warmer and generally fair.weather daring the ay ana irau

night, southerly winds and slight changes in barome-
ter.

Tor other Local Matters see 3d and 4th pages.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief Mention.
The ooal strike has ended and several of

the strikers have returned to work at the old

price.
D. M. Welch &. Son, grocers, on Congress

avenue, will close at 11:30 y and open at
6 p.m.

William Boyce was arrested lost evening
for neglecting his family. Pis case will be

heard in the City Court this morning.
Bridgeport has had nine oases of smallpox

thus far, five cared for at the town farm. Out

of the number only one death has occurred.

About 2,000 cories of the revised New Tes-

tament were sold last week. More would
have been sold if the orders could have been
filled. '

Kev. S. S. Martyn, who preached lately a

number of times in this city, occupied the

pulpit of the Congregational church in Willi-manti- o

yesterday.
The new Catholic church in Wethersfield

was dedicated yesterday, Bishop MoMahon

officiating. Many Hartford people rode out

to the service on the horse carB.

On Saturday morning the Selectmen se-

lected 234. jurors for the Superior Court and
Court of Common Pleas, half of which will
be stricken out by the jury commissioners.

A. Foote & Co. commenced last week to
send their famous clams, oysters and lobsters
to Sturin's Glen Island. New Yorkers know
how to appreciate Connecticut sea food.

Ihe Connecticut St. Louis class give a

gymnastic exhibition and sociable at Turn
Hall evening. Much interest is
shown in the ovent and it promises to be a
very successful occasion.

The Washington express, which is made up
for Boston over the New England road, ar-

rive 1 in this city yesterday morning at 3
o'clock with thirteen cars, eight of which
were loaded with strawberries.

Mrs. Winston J. Trowbridge's team be-

coming frightened Saturday afternoon on
Elm street by a rattling cart behind them,
started at a rapid gait down the street.
daughter of Mrs. Trowbridge was in the car
riage. The team ran but a short distance and
was stopped by the ooachman's good man
agement, with no damage done. A lady and
Gentleman crossing the street as the team
was approaching at a rapid gait escaped to
the sidewalk just in time.

Yale v. Brown.
Yale plays Brown this afternoon at Hamil

ton Park. This is the third game between
these two nines, the first a tie 4 inning, the
second a victory for Yale. A fine game
expected and a large attendance. Tickets at
Beers', reserved seats at the park.

A Boy Plunges Head First Down a.n Ele
vator abaft.

Saturday afternoon, Thomas Dailey, a boy
about 15 years old employed by Talcott
Brothers, in Hartford, fell down an elevator
way striking on his head and receiving inju
ries that were at first supposed to be fatal,
though a further examination gave grounds
for hoping that he might recover. One wrist
was broken.

Yale Students at English Hall.
The members of the Christian Social union

of Yale College held a gospel and praise ser,
vice last night at English Hall. The hall was
well filled. Mr. E. E. Aiken, of the senior
class, presided, giving out the hymns and in

troducing the speakers, of whom there were
several who gave short and interesting ad
dresses. The first meeting was followed by
an after meeting to which a large number re
mained.

Good Samaritans. .

The Good Samaritans held their regular
Sunday evening meeting at 87 Chapel street
last evening. Singing by the choir. ' Prayer
by Mr. John Brockett, opening remarks by
President C. D. Albee, followed by Mr. I.
Anderson, Mr. H. S. Squlrs, Mr. Clark and
Mr. H. N. Warner. There was a duet by
Misf Brockett and Mr. Dewolf. Seven sign
ed the pledge. Mr. S. C. Johnson and others
will speak at the out door meeting at Belle
Dock next Sunday evening at 6 o'clook p. m

Land League Meeting.
The Land League connected with St.

Mary's parish held a meeting in St. Mary's Wall
on Church street last evening and the hall was
crowded to overflowing. The exercises con.
sisted of addresses by Rev. Father Coleman,
Timothy J. Fox, William Parsons of the
Register, and others. Justin McCarthy and
Miss Lizzie O'Donnell rendered songs with
fine effect,, and Constable Dan Colwell gave a
recitation that pleased everybody. The meet
ing was a very successful one.

sal Examination.
The annual examination of the Rev. Mr.

Wi ner's Htbrew and German school took
place yesterday in the school room connected
with the synagogue at 40 William street. The
school room was beautifully decoratedfby the
scholars, who did their best and did splendid--

ly. The clear pronunciation of the German,
the readiness in translation and knowledge of
grammar, the beautiful handwriting of the
pupils, specimens of which ware exhibited,
and the good order and discipline of the
school were the wonder of the parents and
friends of the scholars present. The exami
na-.io- in Hebrew also proved a success, and
the two classes in Bible history showed a fa
miliarity with all which they have studied. If
ws compare the results of" this year's exami.
nation with those of the previous ones, a great
Improvement is perceptible.

. Pair Haven.
Esther E. Canfield, assistant matron of the

Home for the Friendless, Fair Haven, died

yesterday. She had been ill but about a
week. Her illness was pneumonia. She

very worthily filled her position with the.
Home and was much respected, and her
death will be much regretted. Her age was
62.

Miss Nancy Ludington died in Fair Haven
East yesterday at the advanced age of 76. In
her death another old and esteemed resident
has passed away. The funeral takes place to-

morrow from T02 East Pearl street.
Rev. Mr. Hammond, pastor of the East

Pearl street M. E. church, preached to large
congregations yesterday, morning and even-

ing. The church is prospering nnder Insuf-
ficient charge. - ",

One of the float in process of oonstruo-t-- 9

1 at Grapevine Point for sevoral weeks

past was launched on Saturday. ,

SEE WHAT $2.50 WILL BUY !

Ladies' Fine Curacoa Kid
holes . . .

Ladies' fine Pebble Goat Button Boots, . . 3 50Misses' Fine Kid Button Boots (worked holes) . 2.50Gents' Cloth l op Low Shoes, "Nobby," . . 2.SO
Gents' Stout Goat Oxford Ties, . . . . 2.50Gents' Cordovan Calf, ..... 2.50Gents' Congress and Lace Gaiters (London or plain

lie,
And many articles too numerous

' II1RSCHBFRG

(Iaivt ...1 1 sfl..Anew iyi"iu:u uiic l

No. 388 Chapel Street.
myll Opposite

We are Receiving: at the

BOSTON HOCERY STORE,

courage. What would become of an army if
each officer and private should go his own
way 1 Jesus was subservient to the will of
God, and if He did this did He not have
every element of a true soldier ? No sword
was ever in his hand. He won a victory for
the world by his words. The same principle
that brought the women to his sepulchre in
the morning to scatter spices on
the Saviour's body wil lgo vern the decoration
of the soldiers graves The war
in this world is not over and will not be un-
til the Son returns to the earth. You were
true to your country in the rebellion? are
you true to the Saviour of mankind. We can
only scatter water on the soldiers' graves.
but Jesus will come again and bid 'his dead
soldiers arise and come forth to immortality.
I want to send my flowers to some
soldier's grave, but I desire to honor Jesus
the captain of our salvation. I wont Him to
lead me. We live in a world of great danger
and we need a hiding place, and that hiding
place is Jesus, who was tne bravest of all.

The interesting exercises were closed with
singing "All nail tne power of Jesus name'
to the tune of Coronation, and the benedic
tion by the-- pastor.

A Brakeman Killed.
He Falls Between the Cars of a FreUcht

Train Crashed to Death snd Thrown
Into the bousatontc River
One of those sad accidents that often oc

cur on the various railroads in the country
whereby the life of an employe is sacrificed
occurred on Sunday morning, about a quar.
ter before 2 o'clock, on the New York, New
Haven snd Hartford railroad ,at the bridge
which crosses the Housatonic river at the
Naugatuck junction. The victim in this case
was a brakeman on Conductor Kidder's
freight train from New York, which reaches
this city about 3 a. m., and bis name was
William H. Walsh. He was not missed until
the train reached New Haven, and then,
when it was found that he was not on the
train, Brakeman Phillips and two others re
turned on the ' owl" train to search for him.
They rode on the locomotive and kept a
sharp lookout for his body beside the track,
and on reaching Naugatuck junction they
left the train, knowing he was seen about
the time his train crossed the bridge. Soon
as daylight Appeared they made a search, and
Boon discovered the body in the river, under
the bridge. They brought it ashore, and the
"milk" train yesterday morning brought the
remains to this city, and they were taken to
Blair's undertaking establishment. It was
found that the neck, back and one arm of the
unfortunate man were broken and
he was otherwise terribly bruised and
mangled. It is supposed that in attempting
to pass from the top of one car to the plat
form of another that he fell between them
and the remainder of the train passed over
him causing instant death, and that being on
the bridge at the time, of the accident he fell
into the river below. The deceased was
about 21 years of age and was married about
six weeks ago. He had been in the employ
of the Consolidated road about four months,
coming to it from the Canal road. He was
considered an honest and faithful employe of
the road and had many friends who will re
gret to learn of his sudden and untimely
death. His funeral will be attended from
ms late residence, No. 36 Martin street, to
morrow (Tuesday) afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

ANOTHEB ACCIDENT.
A man named McCrary, who was brake- -

man in the yard at Harlem river, had his
head crushed between two cars on Saturday
afternoon, and died three or four hours
later.

The Court Record.

City Court Criminal Bide Judge Shel
don.

In this court on Saturday the following
cases were disposed of : Jacob Pinles, breach
of Sunday law, 4 fine and f8.38 costs; Ed-
ward C. Warner, neglecting family, to June
6 j Miohael Fox, same, to June 2; William
Smith, breach of the peace against Richard
Lewis, $6.79 costs and 10 days in jail : Patrick
McMahon, cleaning cesspool without a per-
mit, $1 fine and $4.50 costs.

Perianal.
Captain John A. Miller, formerly of the

Germania Guard, Hartford, has met with a
aad affliction in the loss of his wife, an esti
mable lady, whose age was 28.

Major McCrea, U. S. A., inspeoted com
panies E and E, of WilHmantic, Friday.
Assistant Adjutant General Fox, 'Colonel
Tubbs and Captain Sholer were also present
and witnessed the inspection. : . r

Major Stetson, who is to- - graduate from
the Yale Medical School at the coming com-
mencement, sent in his Resignation asinspec- -stor of target practice o Gerr. Smith, but hit

, t. . , ... .vtumuvu wnviw'jftiiucu uui mvwyvJk w Alii

386 CHAPELi STREET,

Choice Groceries and Fancy Crackers,
Of which we have the largest variety in the city. Canned Goods, very fine. Turkish Prunes,
Raisins, Oranges, Nats, Extra Fine Teas, Coffees, Spices, etc., etc. Via are compelled to
order goods daily from New York and Boston to supply our large and steadily increasing

rap-- o a Onf xn r TATtftrtmnt is a srecial
sending tis a postal card with the name of the goods
witn tne same exact cana, pruuipniuuo muu. uunnui -

tub Electric LiE&t Eiectrmea !

BRILLIANCY MADE MORE BRILLIANT!

Enterprise More Enterprising

NEWS'.
THAlT is sewsy, pithy

And Thoroughly Business-Lik- e.

Look Ye! Hear Ye ! Read Ye

For We Are bound, to do yon. good- -

Money, Brains and
Ambition to the Front

Courage, Ability, Pluck and Knterr
prisemust wiiri must witr : must wis i

No One Can or Shall Beat Us

We will now announce the '

Grandest Clothing Sale
Ever Kiown in New Haven,

Introducing gigantic bargains to buyers of

Men's, Youths', Boys' & Children's

FINE READY-MAD- E

LOTHM
Beats Anything You Ever Saw !

The season has boon cold, rainy and backward. In
consequence of hioh we have not disposed of ss
many goods as we expected, and now we And onr-selt-

overloaded. What shall we do with It ? We
will tell yon and we mean it tool Clean it out I Close
It out I! Soil it ont I ! ! At prloes that will gladden
the hearts of thousands.

Now read the list of unparalleled Bargains :
13n pairs Pantaloons, marked down-fro-

J2.50 1 . gl.CS- - ' . ?
73 pairs Pantaloons, marked down from

3 to $1.S. .
210 pairs ol Pantaloons, marked down from

ga.au to gxro.

Unequalled Sale of Men's srad Youmg Men's

FINE ALL-WO- OL SUITS

Cirr IN MACKS AND FROCKS.

One Lot reduced from $15.00 to $8.50.
One Lot reduced from $16.00 to $9.50.
One Lot reduced from $17.00 to $10.00.
One Lot reduced from $18.00 to 12.00'.

Young Men's...... Suits, S5 SO.; former
. prices glO.

I 1) .J..J, Ann. nHM SiLAO.

Men s Blue lannel Suits. Middlesex Mills, marked
aown zrom su to u.au.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits, oost tl.7S to L25 at whole
sale, marked down to One Dollar, sues iwu yuan.

Men's Vi hits Vests, 76c

Worklmmien'a Vuifailfinni. One Dollsr. Ssms
goods have been sold by Church street dealers for
gi.su, ana tne people oonsiaerea mem cuf.
Business Salts,rress suits,rres8 Coats

and Vests,
aailall snr Great Assortment at

BOYS'AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Reduced in Price
from 20 to 40 percent,

Ton will find no rvstA-- r and will- -
insr to exchanare troods or refund
the money.

orloo k k
254, CHAPEL. ST.,

Opposite Register Building.
737 HKW BAVBlfi COHH,' -

demand. Fonr wagons are kept running in the delivery of goods. Our old patrons know,
and new ones are learning, that the best place to purchase fresh and reliable Groceries is
at 386 Chapel street.

Parties out of town can have goods packed securely in strong boxes, anq delivered to the
depot free of charge. Our butiiness in this connection is larger than ever before. Your or
ders will receive the same attention and care

J 1 1

LEADERS IN

.

as would ensue from a personal visit. mal8

...

Goods prove unsatisfactory.

'

109 CHURCH STREET.

Money refunded where

very oomplimrtary letter.
- V
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Hull Sailed, the Marenge for Boston,MXKIATURE ALMANAC. WRmttirBUTTER. TEA AND COFFEE.&state.- -Serial "Sote. Sfttial fMtts. News by Telegraph
in confirmation of the rumors have up to a
late hour this morning been received. . -

The state of affairs in Russia is looked on
by the general public in Vienna with the
greatest distrust. Reports are every;, day
coming in- - from "the Western frontiers de
scribing the cruelties inflioted on the Jews
upon the Russian side of Mb borders. This
Jewish persecution is. however, not the

HI 0 f
Two Hundred New Parasols Opened tbla jqaorning In the Latest Novel

net, au at, reaacea prices uom me nrsi early prices.

SUN UMBRELLAS AT REDUCED PRICES !

Lawn Tennis Cloths for Suits, -
,j Mountain Angola Cloths, S

Beaoh Cloths for Suits, ., ."
' Lsdiss' and Children's Lace Collars.

Madras Ginghams, fine qualities, at reduced prices.
Lawns, Cambrics and Prints. -
Summer Merino Vests for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.
Antique Curtains and Laces at immense reduction in prices.

MONSON.&
my28

Claret, Sauterne
60 eases Paul Beneau A Co. St. Julien Claret just received ; $5 per case, 1 doz. qts.; 10

case pts. in the lot. This is a pura. fine flavored rich wine ; . a genuine imported French
wine and as good as most Clarets that cost considerably more.

60 cases Eachenauer & Co. Gold Seal, White Seal, Bouillac, and Bed Seat We hare sold
this firm's wine for several years and find them

2fi aai Fjmhnnannr A. In Sauterne. Graves,
Barton & Guestier St. Julien, 1865, and Brandenburg, Freres, Margaux Clarets, very old

and high priced.
9A hankata anri Mutat Pinar. G-.- TT Mhmm.

and Champagne the latter a new article for
pyrnps.

1 rT1 Tfr gygi cJ25 t: -.- K
f. r -s- r.- -- --

j
my24. Register copy. 411 and 413 State Street. Corner Court.

Make your own. Window and Door Screens.
5 Sticks and 6 Sticks and 4 Corners

til m m
MAKE A

DOOR SCREEN FRAME !

ORSAatEISTAL.,

CllEAP AND DURABLE.

CAI.LO. S. JIAIETT,

LINOLEUM.
W at a mftttnfantnrera ATAT)tA and headouart-er-s for this celebrated floor covering.

For vestibules, bathrooms, kitchens, and any place where a warm durable floor covering
1 111 . i ninrl 14- ib inirolnoKlttwiuuh water wui uut uijuio so icuuui i

Ask for the
Imitations of Linoleum are numerous, and

want a good cloth get the genuine jjlnoieura or

Liverpool Arrived, the Mississippi from
Montreal, the Scythia from Near York.

Rotterdam Arrived, the Schiedam from
New York.

TELEGKAPHIC JOTTINGS.
A band of counterfeit coiners has-bee- ar

rested at Geneva who have accomplices at
Alexandria and in France. They have put
two million francs of false Egyptian money
is circuiauou.

William Sullivan was seriously injured last
night by Timothy Cowly in a drunken brawl
on TJniqn street, North Adams, Mass. The
former bad his jaw broken and skuU frac-
tured. His recovery is doubtful:

. . A dispatch from Durbar says the Transvaal
is to be given to the Boers on their own
terms. The native chiefs say that they will
ngni ratner tnan serve the isoers.

It is rumored that Dillon will be liberated
from Eilmainham jail, on the ground of ill
health. One Dempson, a farmer, was shot
dead in the County Galway this morning, on
ma way to mass witn nis cnuaren. tie nad
taken a farm .from which a tenant had been
evicted.

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Niw York. May 23 S J. M.

Money closed at a per cent. ; exchange closed
easier at 484.186 ; governments closed firm.
(Closing prices reported over tbe private win of

BUNKELL k SCRANTON, Bankers and Brokers,
Bid. Asked.

Alton and Terre Haute 70
Alton and Terre Haute pfd 96 97
Inierioan Dist. Tel 65 v
Burlington and Quincy . 1 7 1 i.r 179

and. and I 97 98
Janada Soutnern ....... 78 78V
Oentral Paciflo 95 Qr.i
Ohioago and Altcu ...143 144
Chisago. St. JU and New Orleans . 84 85
Col, Ohio, and Ind. Cen... 2t 2914
.nee. ana umo ''M 31

do. 1st pre 44
. do. 2d pre. 33 34
OeL. lack, and West ,'. . , 127J,' - 127
Del. and Hudson Canal ..111X 111,envar and Bio Grande K8k' 108k;
Erie 49J," 49,'
Brie pref 89 90
Erie and Western 02 62
Express Adams 13514 136

American. ... . eojg ot
United States 71 72
Wells Fars. 125!,' 126

Han. and St. Jos 84, 84
Inn. and St. Jos. pfd 114J4 115
Houston and Texas 90 92
Illinois Central .1 ...143 148
Iron Mountain 80 80
Kansas and Texas; 50 V 50
Lake Shore 132 132ir
Louisville and Nashville , 106 108
Manhattan gievatea 28 2
Metropolitan Elevated 93 93
Michigan Central.. , 11SJ.-

- 114
Mobile and Ohio 35 36
Vorris and Essex 129; 129
Nashville and Chattanooga 90V 91
oew Jersey Central ...102 102
New York Central 160 150
Sew York Elevated 110 110
Sew Central Coal SIJ4-

- 32
Northern Paciflo.. 44 44
Sorthern Pacific pfd - 84. 84
Sorthwest 130 130i
Northwest pfd 143 . 143
Ohio Central ,. 35V 35Ji
Ohio and Mississippi 45 . 45
'mo ana mssLssippi via

Omaha 44 45
Omaha pfd 104?i 105V
Ontario and Western 37 31,Panama .; 275
Racine Mail 63 CSzi
Peoria. S. and Evansville 44 44
Beading 59 69
Koclc island 145 146
t. Paul 126V 126tf

St. Paul pfd 135 136
Texas Pacino 60 86
Onion PaclUo 126 Ji 126
Wabash 63?j; 63
Wabash pfd 94 94
Western Union Tel llSTi 129
?rie Seconds WTV 107

Western Union, Cert 89 90
Governments closed as follows:

Vs. '81, reg 102
S's, el, coup 102

l's,'81, reg 100
5's, tH, Sonp 104

ts, Hi, reg , 115V
tv;s. "91, ooup lis;"

. 1907. reg 138
U, 1907, ooup 118

lurrenoy 6s. '96 132
Currency 6s. "96 ; 134
Ourr-n- cy 6s. 7 r. . 135

Currency 6s. w ..136
Currency 6e. "99 136

Paciflo railroad bonds closed as follows :
Fir-it-s all7
Grants.. HGall8
Funds 123 al25

118 a!18

LOCAL NEWS.
Tbe Coming Fourth.

Prof . King, the well known aeronaut, writes
ns : "should a public celebration of the
Fourth of July be contemplated by your cit-

izens, and should they wish to include the
very attractive feature of a first-clas- s balloon
ascension, my services may be commanded
for the occasion. My address is 1,532 Ogden
street, Philadelphia, Pa."

College Notes.
Prof. Baldwin delivers the last lecture of

his course on Constitutional Law at 11
o'clock this morning.

Prof. Sumner delivers the last lecture of
his course on the political history of the
United States at 10 o'clock this morning.

Prof. Knapp preached a very interesting
sermon at Battell chapel yesterday morning,
taking for his text the 14th verse of the first
epistle of John : "I have written unto you,
young men, because ye are strong and the
word of God abideth in yon, and ye have
overcome the wicked one."

The Christian Social Union was addressed
last evening by Prof. Carter.

The following college games will be played
this week : Monday, Brown and Yale at New
Haven ; Tuesday, Amherst and Princeton at
Princeton ; Wednesday, Tale and Princeton
at Princeton, Amherst and Brown at Provi-
dence ; Saturday, Brown and Princeton at
Providence.

The following schedule shows the standing
of college nines up to date :'

6 1 I
2 i

Harvard 1 2 I I 1 62Yalei 1 0 0 113 6
Dartmouth 0 1 110 3 3
Amherst 1 0 0 1 0 2 6
Brown 0 0 10 12 4
Princeton... 0 0 1 0 a 0 16

Games lost 2 2 4 2 4 3 17 26

- Yale will play the second game of the
Brown series at Hamilton Park this after
noon. As Brown defeated Princeton Satur-

day by a score of a to 3, a close and interest-
ing game may be expected. Game called at
three o'clock.

FIE FAMILY CAMGES !

We have for the Spring of 1881 a large and oomplet-assortme- nt

of Fins Carriages in the latest designs,con
iatingof Cabriolets,
Four Passenger Extension Top

Phaetons,
Four Passenger Surreys,

ltockaways,Beach Wagons,
Pnysicians Phae'ons, and

t amtty Phaetons.
Also Gentlemen's Road and Speed-

ing Wagons
of Brewster's latest pat terns, in all widths and weights
at reduced prices.

Parties looking for Carriages are cordially invited
to examine our stock.

BR0CKETT & TUTTLE CO ,

Ol Coffe Street.
mal2 w&S4ms HEW HAYES, CONN.

DEGRAAF-g- :

HQS- -

West l4tH St.
opfdsiieMacys NEWYORlC

,1fit?CENTENNIALPARLQBBED
mtsr raizs awakdkd is a 187S.

We are offering THE LARGEST AND BEST
SELECTED STOCK of all modern styles of Furai- - .

ture and fancy articles for interior decoratioss in
the City, AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.

Thirty yean experience as Cabinet Makers and
Upholsterers.

SPECIAL HBtftESEJTS T rCRCUSEtS.
, New Buildings and Bst Facilities.

Between frtin and 6(h Arenuc, New York.

Hotel de la Couronne,
3 Rue St. Roch. 3 '
Between the Avenue de 1 Opera and

TP",' W L UUW IM VjrtVI. UCX1. Aouuiuiueuucu IrUJSP Wim Uaerican familiea and oentlaineii for clean- -
aesa, good oookins and aenenl comfort.

IHAWcrstaT, mswa
JULES HOFFMANX, proprietor.

Befers to Messrs. John 8. Beach, H. O. Hotchkiss,
Charles Dickerman and Dr. Levi Ives, of New Haven,
Cans. - . myl8 atswSm

PAMSOtS !

CARPENTER,
244 and 240 Chapel Street.

and Burgundy Wines.

every way reliable.
and Bureundv Wine, all fine grades.

and other Chamrjaenes. Montserrat Lime Juioe
summer drink. All kinds of Cordials and Fruit

MAKE A -

WINDOW SCREEN FRAME
Slides Up and Oowi,

FOB EITHER SASH.
NO. 280 CII 8TRKET,

Cork Clotli.
are called Lignum, Oilin, etc., etc., but if you

New Haven Conn.,
Opposite the Green.

CALL AND EXAMINE

THE

Adams & Westlake
.

(J bTUVE !

Warranted
Non-Explosi- ve.

Sole Agents fer the -

STEVENS UPRIGHT FILTER,

The only Perfect Water Filter Made.

Brownson & Plumb,

3 CHAPEL STREET.
xny'27 a

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
OB NEW HAVES.

NO. 2 LYON BUILDING. 317 CHAPEL STBEET.

fire: and marine.
CA9H CAPITAL., - $200,000.

Chas. Peterson. Thos. R. Trowbridge, 3. A. Bishop,
Dan 1 Trowbridge, A. O. Wilooz. Chas S. Leete,
1. M. Mason, J as. t. Dewell. Cornelius Pierpont,

CHAS. PETERSON, President.
CHAKLES 8. LEETE, Vice President.

H. MASON, Secretary." v re. i tt.kton. Asst 8eoTy. jyl eodstf

Go to Bowman's

BEST
PMograis,

4IO
Chapel St.,

FIRST FLOOR.

For Wedding Presents.
SIIiVERWAJBE

Hammered Antique, Curio.
Bric-a-Bra- c, and other rich
decorations Introduced this
season by the Gorham Manu-
facturing Co., for which we
are sole ageing.

ARTISTIC PORCELADf
For Table use, Dessert

Plates, Ice Cream Dishes.
After Dinner Coffee Cups.Chocolate and Five O'Clbck
Tea Combinations, Odd Cupsand Saucers, elegantly cased
suitable tor gifts.

BENJAMIN & FORD.

In great variety, at

mm BURGESS',

233 Chapel Street.
Bjyll

CLAIRVOYANT.
3. A. WRIGHT, 98 Orange street. NewMRS. Conn. Advice glTen concerning bust,

ness, marriage, lawsuits, eta Disease located by
lock of hair. Examination of health and Business
slttlnss el. Comnmnicatfoa by lock of hair $3
Office honrs. 9 a. as. to p. m. aplB ly dw

Watchmakers and Jewelers, -

REMOVED
To 268 Cliapel Street,

Formerly the Parlor MiUlnerr Store.
Cell end see our new store end fine diflnl&T- - of new

goods, whether intending to porchaee or not. fine
.goooe e reeepneDM pnoee. .

: .8. Sllverihau & Soa,
.'.-- ; t BirabllihMl UtS,

No. 26S Chapel Street.
mylO The P.rlor Stars.

Our Latest Marvel!
THE COMBINATION ORGAN !

ff 1 AVINO fuU Five Octere Keyboard, the eeme
1 en ordinary organ, end in one Instant it en be

changed to an Automatic Organ on which anyone
can perform the mast difficult as well as the moat
simple music Call and see them at the Mechanical
Orguinetta agency

WANTETVa GOOD cook and laundress, by George Wykes.!r.,
- ; it - 11 iABD8 ST.

mySOlt , .

SITUATION WANTED,
AS waitress or to do ch.mberwork and plain seV-in- g:

have no objections to go .in the , onntrywith a private family. Oan be seen at her pre.ent
my30 It Si TBUMBtJIX STREET.

WAVTKfl
A TOOTH of good education, correct st figuressnd plain writer, in-- a posl'ion where he can
learn to km. bonka .. ,r. tn k ...... -' -
Addrt. .

mjJU it " QUTIX," this offlos.

WANTED.
A SITUATION with a manufacturing company or

wholesale house In a pns'tion where a knowl
edge of general business is desired : have had experience as Dookseeper,salesnian and manager ; not airsld
of w..rk ; reference furnished. Address

myao at J. JL, canton centre. Conn.

Corset Stitchers and Closers
Wanted.

HAVING advanced prices twenty-fiv- per cent
operators oan find Kod work and

ateady employment. Outside .tit hers also wanted.
Apply at . 8. BOSENKLCTH 0.8,

my o 3t . corner state and Court.

WANTED.
AH experienced nrse for a baby ; good references

required. Call between 12 and p. m. , at
myao it 17 OKANGE STREET.

SITUATION WANTED.
TO DO general housework in a private family ; is

good cook and thoroughly competent. Inquire at
myao It So YOliK ST EET.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
AFlt.ST-ct.A8-

S cok; no objection to hotel or
: bet or reference. Also a yeans? alrl

f r general housework ; good reference from last
plce Good he p slw.ys at th s office. Call for two
days at Intelligence t'fflce.

myau xv- - 293 tiUAflJJ, near Ullve.

WANTED.
BARBER ; must be first-clas- Good wages and

emDloyment. Also an anunntice hov f
about IS years of age. Inquire at

HCJdOKJERTS,
mySOlt 82 cbureh Street

WANTED.
PROTESTANT nurse for two small children;

Call for two days at
m ju a: 5i VUAeZl. STREET.

WA-WTWr- i

VOTING MAN as salesmsn one who hss bad
some experience in the wall paper trade preftr- -

red.
mysu it- - P. O. BOX 313.

SITUATION WATP.n.
TO COOK, wash and iron or do genera' housework

in a small private.familv : socid KfaranM n--
plyat

myju If 128 HAMILTON STREET.

An Energetic Youne Man
WITH a few hundred dollars capital an make a

income in a resnert&ble biir,MH nt
which he would have the exclusive control in New
Haven and which need not necessarily occupy .11 his
time. Address 'AI.r-HA.-

niy25 Bteud 1,238 Broadway, New York.

To Corset Stitchers at Home.
IF ANY- ladies desiring to stitch at heme

please send their names snd addresses tn m
we will deliver and call for work. We antra' tee sond
and steady work at the best price, and any lady wish-
ing to buy a sewing machine, either Singer or Domes-
tic, we will furnish same at the lowest prices. Also
50 good Corset Htitchers in the shop

JL JXEWMAN & CO.,
my30 6t 106 Park rttreet, Now Haven, Ct.

WANTED.
A SITUATION either in the wrantry or a watering

place as a chambermai i or second work in a uri--
vate family, or general housework in a small fumlly.

PPy as wi-.ti- ii-.r-i si.
myiu at

WANTED.
A GIRL to do tbe cooking, washing and ironingr of a private family. Apply bepoke Id a. m. and

after p. m.. at NO. 218 ELM STBEET.

WANTED,
HOUSEWORK girls

places.
to go to Milford and North

Library Rooms,
No. 75 Orange Street.

my27 L. B. BARTHOLOMEW.

WANTED.
SALESLADIES at once, for one or two years. In

departm nts of business in th s
city and seven other plac s in adjoining counties.
Experience in sales not necrssa'y if of middle age,fair education, good address and of marked businessturn. Competent teai-her- can engnge. ana.
vocation or business experieno , wbat day can beginand how long continue. Address DKAWr.lt 1,1 9.

myao oi. Alass.

S5.000 Wanted
IN AX established manufacturing biiBiDess that will

35 per cent., besides salaries aud
Xddrees

Piy'2-- i 12t " ItT X," New Haven P. O.

WANTED,
Corset Stitchers ' o Work at Home.
WORE delivered and called for. Steady work

hiabest pay. Persons desirous of learn in o--

to stitch will bn taught gratuitously to those who
have no Sewing Ma bine we ffer favorable and easyUrms to obtain one. We offer th ct 1 brat d W hite

e win if Marhine1' on small monthly installment, and
will take pay in work no cash required .nd will p--

the balance earned over the stipulated installment in
cash every month at our office.

If we fail to send work we ask no av until we do
send it. This is a good opportunity to obtain a Sew
ing Aiacmne on easy terms, and witmn reach of every
one.

Mrafslit Stitchtprs a ni Closers Wantfd
In the factory. Highest prices and steady workuruar- -
anteed. Learners will be taken from 14 years if agaor oiuer. appiy or aaarpBS.

MATER, STROUSE & CO.,
my2l I2t 41 Court "treet.

GAUDEPKOT'S
EitlPL.OtMK.'VT 'FICR.

ANY suitable girls wantng places to go to work in
houses, or any other summer resorts,

may apply ar No. H34 Orange street, and leave their
addresses at the office. By doing so they will have
good situations secured for the summer season.

Sax urange street, near urown street.
my 0 GAUDHFROY.

WANTED,
experieDced Bhirt collar an cuft stitcher.AN ELM CITY 8H1KT CO.,

inyi? tr 7 c urt street.
WANTED,

MOWERS TO SHARPEN or repairTAWN we have a machine r the purpose, and
tbe only one in the city. MACHINE SHOP,

mo tf uor. Artisan and court streets.

WANTED
TO buy, a lot of second-han- d Furniture

Highest cash prloe paid Orders by mal
promptly attenaea to, at
ni v iimntuu n r.

S. W. carle.
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

Wo. 5 Conn. Savings Bank Building,
SI IH I'KflB BTRKKT.

Summer Resorts.

Wallace House.
Cheshire, Conn.

situation is delightful and one of the MOSTTHE in the State. Environed by beau
tiful monntsin scenery. Charming drives For fur
ther information send for descriptive circular.

my25 tf FRA8K 1a. WALLACE.

liAKE VIEW HOUSE,LIlCHFIELD. COlt IT. ,
The healthiest and one of the moat

popular resorts in Connecticut. Fare
mountain air, pleasant drives,' good fishing
and boating No malaria, bo mosqu tties.
The house a'-- frrounds are in c mplete or

der. Good Jl very accommodations connected Cir-
culars containing other information will he sent on
application. .EC). H. BBOWNE,

myw im rroprietor.

The Railroad Waiting Rooms
Savin Rock,

been refitted and enlarged, with twoHAVE restaurant roima provided, and other ac
commodations A good thore Dinner for 60 cents.
Parties will be guaranteed just reception on all oc-

casions. ,
my 'a am H''vkh,

REFRIGERATORS.
A fine lot at lowest figures

Also Ranges, Tinware, Etc.
RUBBER HOSE.

A 'choice selection.
'

Plumbing, Jobbing and Repstlring as
usual.

JOHN R.GARLOCK,
No. 217 State Street, Near Crown.

mya

FOB AIX

RUPTURED
SATISFACTION,

Or Money Positively Re-
fused.

En pture can be cured if notv jrjwj too loner neglected. We make
examination without charge. .

pMaia. special pains witn exuiuren.
fii in J This Trass differs from all oth- -

lmmmm0f JJers. Do not fail to see it.
mmmfJ We make to order Abdominal

Supporters, Elastic Stockings,
Shoulder Braces, die.

foe . FREE TO AXJj I

i Our New Book on Buptnre and
lTasaea.flj Call or send address to

Enbber Truss Co..se Chapsl St., Now Havan, Ot

Eddy's Refi:ic:erators:
THE bsi In usa, tba baall amuH, and th.y az ta

KsfHgarator Fur jmhi to hy, jLook at Uaata
before and y vrtll fcv tM oiaar.

Ask for tiM UDOt. Mt

W. T. CANNON aft CO
jayai x 80 BUkt ItrtMi, auMur CliApU

Y FOR BENS
BIX rooms, np stair. An ' honae No. fl Clark

street. City water and well. Inquire
my2 tf ON THE PREMISES.

FOR RENT,
A suite of Two Unfurnished Booms ha Home

Place to a gentleman and lady at moderate
price ; bath room inoluded- - Address by letter

my27 tf xma vr r iuc.
. FOR RENT.

t Ueper part of Bouse oa Baldwin street ; na
, , low. inquire as oue vwi """"t--

.

FOR SALE.a A LARGE and Talnable Lot eu Grange rtreet in
Srthe best part of the streets The lot is Tery drl-rabl- e

and there are but few left la that .part oT the
street. Now 1 tke time to BCUre one of h,bet loU
in th city. Term Tory esy. T- -'

M KB WIN '8 BJBAJ. ESTATE OPFICK,
myai . 337 Chapel street.

Real Estate ForSale.
I hare a lane number of DwelllBar Roa

'.. ses in N ew xlaven. sair iiumt, sm. umtvo.
'JL and weBtvuje, ranging m prices mm ao, w
upwards; and will make it an object for cash cus

tomers to purchase.Also m asmlwr efgeod Ball flf lis: lots,
FOR REKT.

A number of good houses, two witn barns.
' MMir to loakik os icood security.Real Kstste Oflioe 40 Chsrth Street,

Boom S Hoadley Building. Office open evenings.
my21 Ia. B. OOM8TOCK

. Furnished Rooms.
ONE OB TWO eentlemen can be aommmoda--

fna ted with rurnlsnea rooms, at
myau rx oaa ctiafBL ormmix.

FOR RENT.
THE HOUSE altuaWd at 290 Elm street, con.

tfjja tainlng 7 rooms, well water, city water and gas;
Etfiiii the house i in penect oraer ana is a very ae-

eirable plaoe. 1' or particulars, apply TO
, - W. O. HOTCHKI8S,

myl812t 208 Wooster Street.
TO RENT,'SUITES or Sinale hoome, fuxnlehed or un--

i ) 3 xurnished ; all modern improremente. Also
9 inn"rt im"iu hiii ausvuou, wui nfsiue. mw

everything complete, for rent.
38 KLM 8TBEBT.

FOR BENT.
A PLEASANT front chamber, tnrniehed or un--

furnished. or particulars inquire n
myl3 tf . 17 GIXX 8TKRET.

FOR RENT.
Two tenements in Heller a Block, each Are

J'JjJj room on first floor, gas and water, water cloe- -
et ; tne rooms are au ugniea. ive rooms in

o. 8 Xewis street, Fair Haven, to per monu. a wo
rooms in the basement. No, le Gill street, fa per
month. Six rooms. No. 378 Grand street, with hot
and cold water, water closet and bath rooms. Apply
to tJAvjuo a a.xjirrtyt

ap21 tf Room i, Yale ationai twat Duiiamg.
FOR RENT.

The lower part (with three chambers) of
first class house, 5 6 Howard avenue. Has all
the mo ern conveniences xnd improvements.

int 326 per year. Also several rooms over 69
Church street. Call at 301 GEORGE STREET,

u23 Geo Wm. Fecic
FOR RENT,

BRICK HOUSE No. 46 Martin street ; to one
family $34 ; arranged for two families, $16 and

ap22 tf 47 orange street.
For Sale or to Rent.

THE beautiful resid-nc- e known as No. 193
Sherman avenue, first house north of Chapel
'Street. ixt iuu iet on .nerman avenu, run

rviuith to Hotchkiss street, with 00 teet front
on H'tchkiriS street. House bus ten rooms with mod-
ern imnrovemenia. Barn hss three stalls and room
for four carriages. Ground well laid out with fruit
and ornamental trees.

Also a first class resi dence on the corner of Wh alley
avenue and Norton streets The house is of brick
with manpard roof Lot 86x188 feet.

Also the fine residence on w est hapei street exten
sion, formerly. occupied by Horace Mansfield, Eeq.
Wo d house : lot 150x200 : well supplied with choice
fruit trees of different varieties, with strawberries,
raspberria, etc., etc.

Also tne one resiaence laieiy tne property ox Ai
red Thomas, Esq. , on East Pearl street, four door
orth of Chapel st. Fair Haven. Lot 107 ft. front on

Uast Pearl st. ranni g through to Houston st. with
108 feet on Houston street.

The above pr pert; ie for sale, or ill be rented to
good tenants Two-thir- of the purchase money can
remain on bond and mortgage. Inquire at

apSUtf TUh, flbW HAV11.W AV1UH tfAMiL.
s?rx TJPWTjl vjlw a.ui a.,

Part of Front office, cheap to right parti a.
Inquire at
a!5 tf - NO. 3 HOADLEY BUILDING.

OFFICES TO REM,
Oentrally Located,

Heated with xteam, and havlnK
all modern ronvesifiiicets Also Halls
suitable for Masonic or other associations.

So. O Insurance Building:,
apl 2m

Beautiful Residence To Rent.
bf LOCATED in the most desirable part of the

J city, 10 minutes from the colleges. The house
oil is imtdvi ii In every rsuct. contains a

laive number of rooms, all heated by steam : Barn
and Carriage House complete i he grounds are very.
large ana airy, tastuy aecoratea, witn every vantyof shade and fruit trees, fountains and statuary.
There are two very large and handsome graperies, hot
and cold, producing abundance of choice fruit.
The eonservatory is perfect, containing a large varie-
ty of the choicest plants and flowers. The owner will,
if desired, keep the grounds and premises in order.
These premises can be rented for one year, or for a
term of years. For particulars, call on

ma24 tf 63 Church Street.

TO RENT,
& The suit of offices over our banking house,
!! corner of Chapel and Orange streets. A iatls-- (

factory party can obtain a lease for a term of
years. Apply on the premises.

FOR SALE.
The fine residence of the late Samuel Russell.

nfj corner ox xrarx ana ueorge vtneiMj wuy ove

;e and modern style, with all the conveniences
jBually found in a strictly first --class house. Lot 169
feet on Park street, 320 feet on George street, run- -
ninff throuah to Spruce street. The erounds are
stocked with trees and vines, bearing the choicest va-
rieties of fruit in great abundance. The house with
76 feet on Park street runnina throuah to Snruoe
street, including barn, will be sold separate u de-
sired. Apply to E. BLACKMAN,

nl6 174 York at., cor. Chapel et., New Haven.
First-Cla-ss Residence for Sale.

OWING to a contemplated change in business
iDli location the ensuing fallal offer my residence,

corner of East Grand and Ferry streets, for
le. This is by far the finest nlaoe in Fair Haven.

Lot 181x330 feet, well stocked with every variety of
fruit in bearing condition. House built of founda-
tion stone, oontalns ten rooms, all heated by steam ;
Also gas and water, stationary range and wash tubs.
Large barn and carriage house ; accommodations for
five horses : gas and water : room for nun. Large
hennery and .garden. Parties meaning business can
apply on the premises.

jfoarfr aitft glooms.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
JAk Gentleman sad wife oan have two pleasantI furnished Booms, with board, at moderate
JilL price, at

myi4t 2S8 OBAUOE STREET.

baration.
MXTSICAt. INSTRUCTION.

Voice. Piano. Flute.
MISS FANNY 0. HOWE resume 8ept. 10

in the art of singing : also upon the piano.
Singing at sight taught in classes on moderate terms.
Residence 102 Crown near Temple St. MB. CHARLES

now K resumes instruction upon tn nnte. 103
Crown street.

Boston and New York Air Line
Railroad Co.

annual meeting of tne stockholders of thisTHE pa y for the election of Directors and the
transaction of a y other business proper to said meet-
ing will be held in the Common Council Rooma, at
the City of Middletown, Conn, on Tuesday, June 7th,
1K& , at one o clock p m. The transfer books will be
closed for ten days prior to said meeti' g.

60 CROWN ST.
18 tks place to get good-- Flour, Butter and Tea at

tow prices.uooa Table Butter, 22c lb.; X lbs. $1.
Best York state Sa r; Butte-- , ine and J7c lb.
Good St. Louis Flour, 6 70 btL; K&c bag.
A tip top Flour at .7. bbl.; 92o bag- ' '
Good n. and Oolong Teas. 306 lb. Trvthem : theT

are worth more money.
inuioe xtas at 4oc D.

Very nice Conee, 23o lb.
Baker a Chocolate, only 40 lb.
Pure Baking Powd r. S c lb.
Biggina' German Laundry Roap. 5c bar.
f Tery customer reoeiTe a sat of our handsome new

cards.

New Have:). Flour, and, Butter Stars,
. r eo crown street.

((. fsn i;is sh u.
Only 7c Per Pound. -

HALIBUT, Codosh, Haddock,. Fresh Mackerel.
Round and Long Clams, feermue neer, Lamo, Mutton. Veal, Chickens, fee.

Choice Sugar Cured Kuns. Shoulders. Rm,Hm1
T. .. ,: 7 r7idScZ1 bS? Kettle Bendsred

Lard, AO.
Oreen Pass, String Beans, Asparsgu, Lettuce, Bad-tahe-s,

Bermuda Potatoes, Unions, Strawberries, to.
Now is- - the time for Salting Shad. Pleas. f.Tor na

with your orders.
Jndsom Brotbers Packing and jProrlslosi

my!iT 60S and SOT State Street.

V.T. Hatch & Sons,
Bankers and Brokers,

Dealers In United States Securi
ties, Commercial Paper, For---

eign xcnanare,
14 Nassau t., New York,' BRANCH OFHCE.
No. 286 Chapel Street,P. D mh OTOn wyf all securities dealtto at the New Yrk mock Eichang., on oommiasloB

. www. roa. penoinea oy the ISxchangSL Tlxof one per . ent. upon Governments.
of one per cent, upon other Securities.Interest allowed upon deposit subject to check.

Bpselalattmuan paid la order, anr.twaest.
Our offloes are connected by PRIVATE WIREwhich wiH enable us to hare continuous report at the

markets, extent order promptly, or giva any desired
information to our oustoroers without any expense tothem. V . .

WADTEB T. HATCH, "l Members of the' BATHLff.T. New York
HKNitY B. HATCH, . ; j Stock KsugamyQ .

v STOCKS FOR SALE.
T" Shares N. H. fe Northampton Co.'S Stock.
ti " r. m Haven Water Co Stoc- k- -

. K. Y.N.H.fe Hartford RR. Co.'s "Stook.

Bunnell & Scranton, .
BANKERS AND BBOKXBB,

"M1 - glftuwrtatSCnnpel Strae.
WANrE, .

I EBIENCED Buttonhole Makers.EX UM CITY SHIRT CO.,
ww vornsx sxsbs an. uoon;

Stm Bnss 4.30 Kooic Sbts, High Watbb,
Bmr Sbts, 7.25 9.48 a. m. li.38 p. m.

Ioeml Weather Report.
' 8itaU Omn Nkw Hatbs, Conn.,1

May 29, 1881. f

I1
9

T a. m.. 29 83 5B NW 2 I Cloudy.
p. ....... 29.M 8 S i Hazy.J 29.8S i M E 3 Clear.p. m......

11:16 p.m.. 39.8 ' 68 B : 1 Clear.
Dally Heaa 29.90 ft it

Max. Temp.. TO ; Mln.. Tern., 57 ; Total Balnfall or
Melted Snow (inehs and lOOths). .04; Max. Telocity,
of wind, . miles per JjjvgjrpjtMAN, Ob.

BERTHS.
BUTLEt In West Hartford, May 33, a son to Hairy

G. and Julia o. jbuuot.

MARRIAGES.
WAiviv rtRANNTS In last Hares. May 19th. Fob--

art O. Eaton of North Haven, and Carrie A., aldsst
daughter of w. Allies urannis oi jia naven.

DEATHS.
rANFTKT.D In this city. May 29. Esther & Canneld.

aged 62 years, assistant matron of the Horn, for the
rrienaieas.

ITotloe of funeral hereafter.
LUDDINGTON In fair HaTen East, May 29, Nancy

Luddington aged 76 years. -

The funeral will be attended from the residence of
Colonel Lane. 102 East Pearl strest,on Tuesday. May
31st, at 4 o'olock. Relatives ond friends are invited
to attend without further notice.

WELSH In this city. May 29, William E Welsh, sged
00 vears and 6 months.

Funeral from his late residence, 36 Martin street, on
Tuesday afternoon at z:iu. xrisnus and relatives
invi ed to attend.

WED MORE In Fair Haven East, May 28, Mrs. Annie
E. Wedmore. seed 34.

New London papers please copy. ' '
GKIPFING In Clinton, May 24th, Capt. Daniel Grif--

nng, igea 84 years.

MARINE LIST.
POST OF NEW HAVEN.

ABBTVED SCAT 29.
Bark Scud, Sawyer, Ponce, 23 days, sugar and mo-
sses to L W A V Armstrong.
Boh John Brooks. Fox. Kew York, iron to N H & D

BB.
Boh L P Brown. Tinker, Calais, lumber to The De

forest Hotchkiss Co.
Sch Maria 8, Knolton, Calais, lumber to N H & N

BB.
Sch Billow, Goff, Phila, ooal loSY.SEiH BB.
Sch w s Mount. Provost. New York, iron to N Y, N

H a H BB.

- Vermont Horses.
THE undersigned will return the last ef

the week with a fine lot of Yeriuont Hor-
ses. ' BURR BENHAM,

apl 9 8m 84 Court street.

Home for tbe Friendless.
THE next monthly meeting of the managers of the

for the rlendles. w 11 be held at the
Home in Fair Haven on Wednesday afternoon. June
1st, at 4 o'clock. my30 ut

Florence Oil Store!
No Smell and No Danger.

Most convenient and easiest to
keep clean.

Don't fail to examine it at tbe
Agency,

154 ELM STREET.
c. P. MERRIMAN.

my30tf

STARIFS EXCURSIONS.

1881. 1881.
STARIN'S GLEN ISLAND.

20 Miles East of New York on
Long Island.

The steamer JOHN II. UTAIII V. OAPTA1N
McAXLIBT B, will make the first trip of the seas n
from New Haven to this beautiful island baturday.iLi:h'lJJl0. T1'd?,1

leave starin's pier, foot of Brewery street nve mm I

ntes" walk from the depot at 8.3. a m. h rp. Be- - I

turning, leave (Hen Island at 3:30 p. m. , arriving in
New Haven in time to connect with the 8 o'clock
trains.

Glen Island is one of the most attractive day sum
mer res rts in Aw erica. Improvements costing
$134,000 have been made by Mr. tarin since the close
of Jast seaeon Everything done with an eye to com
fort and pleasure of excursioni ts. Two fraud con-
certs given daily by Joyce's e)ebrated 71st Kegiment
Dana, uta raemonea itnoae isiana uiam Bake erved
on arrival of the boat. Kverythiug hat can be had
at any seaside resurt can be had here at reasonable
ratee. JSlegant steamers Detween tne Island and Mew
York nearly every Jtxcurs-o- tickets witl be
sold from New Haven to New York via Glen Ialand,
returning via pier le, loot ox woraana street.
Fare, New Haven to the Island $ .50

' ' and return 75
" New York via the Island 1.00

" " and return via the
Island and pier 18. North River 1.50
1 iberal discount to large parties-Goo-

music every trip by the Celebrated American
Band Orchestra, George Utreit, Leader.

no inioiir.iiiiif rrinKB can oe oDtalnea on
the boat, which is a sufficient guarantee that nothing
can occur to mar the pleasure of any who choose to
avail themselves of thera excursions.

The Islsnd well p need. Ladies and children un
attended need not fear molestation.

MANHATTAN BEACH.
Steamers JOHN H. ST ARIN. Cant. Mc&lMster. and

EBA8TU8 CORNING, Capt. Spoor, in connection with
th- - regular New York line, will issue tickets from
New Haven to Manhattan Beach and return for the
low price of 41 15. Fasaeneers can leave New York
every ho- -r on one of Starin's a&anhattan Beach boats
from Pier foot of Whitehall street.

For fu ther information apply to McAJLISTER &
WARREN, 71 Church street, or

w. a. auiLKii, Agent, 8tarin Pier,
mySOSm

NOTICE.
VUR store will be closed at 12 o'clock Monday,

V r decoration xay.
GILBERT k THOMPSON.

FOB SALE.
A TWO SEAT extension top PHAETON,

in ffool order. Will be sold ver low this
week. Can be seen at W. H BRADLEY' ,

my28 at 61 Chapel Street.

Rentiner of Pews.
THE pews in the 8t. John street M. E. church will

rented for one year from May 1st, 181, on
Wednesday evening, June 1st, 1881, at 8 o'clock p m.

IMSK JHD1S1.
New Haven, Conn., May 87,1881. my28 4t

FOUND.
BETWEEN West Haven and New Haven, on the

road, a nocketbook. The owner can
receive the same by proving property and paying for
advertisement, by calling on E. E. Marsh. West Ha-
ven, corner First avenue and Center street, or office

my28at
W. 8. SNFORD, ACOTIOKEEB.J

WITT-IL- L sell at No. 645 State street, on Tuesday,
Mav SI. 1881. at 10VC a. m.. the household

gnods belonging to the estate of the late Joseph Fair-chil- d,

consisting of Carpets, Tables. Mirrors, Feather
Beds, edMteads, Bureaus, Boofccare. Glass, Crock ry
and Tinware, a general assortment. Many of the
pieees sre valuable as belonging to the long sgo. Sale
rain or shine. W. S. SAN FORD.

my38 3t Auctioneer.

B. BOOTH, AucnoOTKB.

C3PECIALI le on Tuesday May 31st, at 10 a. m., at
O 73 and 7 Center street. Vari"tv of line goods.
Painted Chamber Sets, .hairs; Tables. Secretary Book
Cases, Case of Drawers, Parlor Suite, Marble Soda
Fountain, Marble Top Tables, Marble Top Saloon Ta-
ble on iron stand. Pa king Boxes, Old Lumber, fee,
fee. my28 St

"EIGHMXE FATENf SULttT"
8 the best in the world and the cheapest. Its
boeom never wrinkles or breaks. It is more per

fect fitting than other shirts made to order.

PriceOBe Dollar.
T. P. MEBWIN sole atrent for New Haven. Office

street. Orders per mail
korowingorery will receive prompt en--

tion. my28

STRAWBERRY

SHORTCAKE,
with and without the Berries.

Baked Beans
- AND

Boston Brown Bread.
large assortment of Bread, Cakes and Pastry,- - at '.

t
- Petrie's Bakery, ;

my28 276 Chapel Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
A large lnvoioe of Celluloid Eye Glasses in Amber

and Shell, assorted slues and patterns. Prices for
next two weeks, $1.25 and fl.su. Genuine Sooteh
Pebbles. Spectacles or E r Glasses $i60, at

' S. H O. DURANT 8, 38 Church street.
Diamonds or nne Jewels Beset while you wait. m38

BELLMAN'S ICE CREAM, -

,, AIX FLAVORS.

rTHIS celebrated Cream has been steadily lnoreas-- 1

ing in popolsrity, and is pronounced by all to b.
Incomparably th. beat. Pur. materials only used in
U manufacture.

HENRY HUXM AN, Confectioner,
: mjXitm 3Ckapel StrsetKj

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

i
Renewing His Personal Can--

' . yass at Albany. . .:

LATEST VIEW OF THE FIELD.

Cornell TTrered to Run
for Election.

A NEW NAME FOR THE OFFICE

Silas B. Dutcher Favored B'y the
Half-Breed- s.

NEW YORK.
The Senatorial Succession Conkling Re

turning to Alfoany Cornell TTrged to
Stand Tor th. Office Silas B. Dsuher'a
lame Prominently Mentioned.
Aubaht, May 29. Dispatches from

Kew York announced that Conkling and party
had left there on the 6 p. m. train, due. here
at 10:10. A crowd assembled to meet him,
The train was nineteen minutes late and his
party did not come. There were no impor-
tant arrivals. '

The situation Is somewhat changed y

among the half breeds. They are bending
every energy to induce Cornell to meet Rob
ertson and arrange to become the half-bree- d

candidate. ' The half-bree- guarantee all
their votes but possibly three, at least twen

e of the stalwart vote and some Demo
cratic votes. They tell Cornell he might as
well break from Conkling now as ever, and
that he wiU have to in the end anyway. They
say Conkling has made up his mind that he
has been playing double and means to antag-
onize and worry him as much as possible, and
that nothing is to be gained by remaining
friendly any longer to Conkling, who they
say will persist in misunderstanding him.
It is said that Cornell would like to go to the
Senate, and would consent but dislikes to place
himself in a questionable attitude. It is said
that he has made up his mind that the first
time Conkling does or says anything- openly
implying suspicion of his conduct towards
him m tne present contest, the Governor
will make a statement covering his conduct
and give his name to the half-breed- Rob
ertson favors Cornell's candidacy and is anx
tors to secure nis consent, lie believes it is
best to put Cornell up before the balloting
proceeds too far, as the Assemblymen after
protracted balloting get disposed to stick,
Robertson favors Cornell because he believes
he is sufficiently stalwart to satis
fy

'
anyone and that his accurate po

litical sense will influence him
to support the administration. Besides Ar
thur's hostility to him would drive him to the
administration side. The half-bree- blame
Arthur for filling Conkling's mind with sns
picion of Cornell. Those stalwarts who have
concluded that Conkling cannot be returned.
wnile they take no stock in Conkling s sus
picions of Cornell, still dislike to have him
go to Washington. They prefer to keep him
in New York, where his political ability is
needed to restore harmony in the Republican
party and secure its ascendancy. They fear
that if he goes and Houkins succeeds
him it will be bad for party harmony. They
suspect that Houkins would be used to fo
ment and continue party discord. 'I hey fear
that if Uoskins dies the president of the
State Senate, whoever he be, will succeed
Robertson and therefore become Governor
He will be a half breed of objectionable type
and of little benefit to th. party. These are
urging. the nomination of Silas B. Dnt ha1

superintendent of public - works, a Cornell
appointee and hard worker for Conkhng.
l hey say Dutcher would be acceptable all
round. They guarantee Cornell the renomi-natio-

and if he consents to this
combination.

It is rumored that Cornell feels
that now is his chance and means to take it.
(t is alleged that he believes Conkling will
continue stubborn in his suspicions of him
and will convince a strong enough following
that alleged duplicity was the main cause of
his failure to defeat Cornell's as
Governor either by open hostility or a re-
fusal of support. It is said, therefore, he
will combine with the half-bree- and take
the nomination. Robertson says if he does
they will give him the long term and elect
him on the first ballot.

Conkling will be here on the 2:40 train to-
morrow? H has engaged rooms for that
date. Should Cornell go to the Senate and
Hoskins dying, Robertson as President pro
tern of the Senate he would become Governor
for Cornell's unexpired term. Robertson
says he wouldn't take it, but will resign the
office of president pro tern of the Senate.
Soon this fight is over and let whoever is
elected have his successor meet and fill that
emergency if it arises.

Senators Conkling and Piatt and Vice Pres-
ident Arthur left for Albany this evening on
the steamer Saratoga. The Senators thought
it would be pleasanter than by train, and a
good night's sleep 'could be' obtained. The
exodus to Albany will set in

A Jealous Hnsbamd's Murderous Deed.
Brooklyn, May 29 A double tragedy,

in the death of a would-b- e murderer
by suicide took place this afternoon. Edwin
M. Merzenderf, thirty-on- e years of age, a
compositor on the New York Sun, shot his
wife, the bullet entering the left breast just
above the heart, inflicting a-- probably fatal
wound. He then discharged the contents of
a second barrel into his own heart, killing
himself almost instantly. The cause was
jealousy. ;

Vtat'i Wsnderml Record.
New Yobs:, May 29. The walk for the

OMjeary belt was concluded last evening, the
scores at the finish being as follows : Vint
578, Sullivan 569, Hughes 562, Fitzgerald
536, Howard 518, Donovan 500, Dnfrane 482,
Curran 480.

Killed by a. Kn.ll.
New Yoek, May 29 This morning two

little children, Freddie Boodie and his sister
Eva, aged respectively three years and eight-
een months, while playing at a window in
the third story of their residence,, fell to' the
sidewalk and were instantly killed.

A liars:. Crowd at Coney Island.
New Yoek, May 29. Coney Isl and was

formally opened to-da- and a better day
could not have been selected 'as the tempera-
ture in the city was very warm. Some 100,
000 persons visited the island and probably
as many more went to Rockaway and other
p laces. Thermometer at 3 a. m., 60, 3 p. m.
85, midnight 67.

THE NATKXNAJj CAPITAL.

Dessratlon Day, An Improvement In
Kn, Garfield. Condition. Other Mat-
ter..
Washington, March 29 Preparations for

the decoration of the soldiers' graves at Ar-

lington, the Soldiers' Home and Congres-
sional burial grounds this year,, exceed that
for many jears past. The usual sunrise sa-

lute will be fired. The procession will be
very imposing, and addresses will be deliv-
ered by eminent orators. President Garfield
and Cabinet will endeavor to participate in
portions of the ceremonies at each place.

Mrs. Garfield is gaining strength slowly.
Her fever has almost subsiaed.

The signal corps station at Cape Tiookout,
N. C, reports the schooner Charlie Monton
of Lubec, Me.; driven ashore on Cape point
on the night of the Ztth inst. The rigging,
deck and cargo, if she had any, were gone
when she struck. - The' vessel's hull, was
worthless. - -

The result of the readjuster leaders confer-
ence in this city has been to endorse for nom-
ination for the Richmond convention next
Wednesday the following ticket: Governor
John Flintmember of Congress elect from
the Seventh district ; lieutenant governor
General 4. V. Grover, of Norfolk ; State au-

ditor M4 Massey, the present incumbent ;

attorney general Mr. John D. Blackwell, tof
the Fifthfdistrict. It is believed by the

that the committee will unanimous-
ly nom!iate this ticket, and that it will se-

cure thef of the Republicans.

WORLD. ' -THE OLD

J BBK1T 1. th. Head. An Attempt on the
;ar's LLOv A Stormy Attack.

Vntf"fa, May 29 Rumors have been cir--

Rnlatids here since early this morning tnat a
freshJutrag has been perpetrated in St,
PtjSiurg, and that the new Czar's Ufa had

- Attempted by Nihilists No particulars

fTtHlS above we prlda ourselves on and keep the beat
I goods to be bjul ; no trouble to show them. We

have a full line of all kinds of fancy and staple gro
ceries, irons, sc, oia Java ana mocna juaracai o
Cot.ee, r sated and ground in the store. Japan.
uoiong, xoung uyson, uunpowaer ana omer teas,
York State Butter, tub to be had at SOcta. per pound.
Canned Tomatoes lOcts per can. Three pound Gol
den Pumpkins 10ct. per can. frown Boiler Flour
takes the cake, and don't forget it. Zt Is the onlyflour in this country made by the full Hungarian

HARRY LEIOH, -

' iris CHAPEL STREET.
Register copy. my28 tf

WINDOW SCREENS.
The only reliable Adjustable Screen in the world.

Fits any window, and is cheaper than a plain frame.a large variety or A x.
Any quantity of Woodenware. '
Load of Tinware.
A orate i White Lined Pipkins.

School Bags.
jr earner Dusters,

Brushes. Brooms,
Lunch Baskets,

All kinds of Granite Ware.
Do not fonret to look at those QUEEN ANNE DIN

NER SETS. The are what the public has so long
wanceo. Bometning nanaaome, auraoie ana cnesp.

Plated Castors at Bargains,
and everything else to be found in a first-clas- s House- -

. . inrmaning snore.

G. W. ROBINSOIY,
Snoosssor to C. H. Clark, k Co.,

90 Church Street, near Chapel.
my28

An Election
OF Thirteen Directors and Three Inspectors of

Election of the Hudson Ruscension Brid&re and
New England Railway Company, to serve for the

year, will be held at the office of the Company,
Noe. 31 and 33 Broad street. New Kork city, on June tf,
188i. The noils will remain onen from noon to one
o'clock p. m. . A. W. HUMPHREY.-- Secretary.

JNew York, May 25. 1881. my27 t
FOR SALE.

ICE Cream and Candy Fixtures, Soda Fountain,
Top Tables. Refrigerator. Chairs. Show

Case, Candy Jars, 2 Counters, Scales, small Safe,Store AwniDg, cooice lot of imported Shells.
FOR RENT Store and Tenement. West Portsea

street ; second floor, St. John street, $16 ; half double
nouse, uiinton avenue, $16 ; second floor. Auburn
street, $8 ; half double house, Dow street, $16 ; three
tenements near Winchester Armory, $10 and $. Of-
fice hours 12 to 4 daily, 7 to 9 evenings.

A. M. dULMES,
my7 69 Church Street.

CRYSTAL. GLASS

BERRY DISHES,
with and without covers.

CAKE STANDS,
Cut and Engraved Tumblers and

Decorated Toilet eiets,Street. Lamp with post complete,
Stationary Xa uterus.

ALFRED W. MINOR,
Crockery. China and Glass,

51 Church st., Hoadley a Building.
ap27 d&w Opt th Tknfltnm re.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, I87&

BAKER'S
Breakfast Cocoa.

Warranted abBolutely pure
Cocoa, from which the excess
of oil has been removed. It is a
delicious drink, nourishing and

strengthening; easily digested;
admirably adapted for Invalids
as well as persons In health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
"W. BAKEJC $: CO.,

Dorchester Matt.

BOATS
To secure the safe and PLEASTJBE

uuAia or

AUSTIN'S FLEET,CALL FOB THE FOLLOWING :
Peerless,"

"Ripple,"Saisaeag,"
"Hyac,""Opposition,""Wilis per,"'Union.""Pilot."

and
Bow Boats, Pkiffs, Single and Double Sculls, without
number. Office, Junction Bridge and Water eta. nw8

FRENCH CLOCKS.

A "Very Large and Complete Line,
With and Without

The Cathedral Strike

The Calligraphic Pen

Wholesale and Retail.

MOIST S ON,
NO. 274 CHAPEL STREET.

my8

MUSIC HALL.
d I CBOWN street, retail department. Oranges.Jfl Lemons, Bananas and Strawberries. For sale
to-d- at low prices. my28 3t

01 STORE

Is Now Open Every Evening.

We have the largest assortment of Kitchen

Furnishing Goods in the city.
First-clas- s Goods at the lowest prices.
We have a large assortment of First-Clas-s

Cook Stoves and Portable Kanges, which we

will sell at low prices.
ISvery Stove or Range sold by us is war

ranted to give perfect satisfaction.

E. Arnold & Co.,
330 and 238 State Street.

myia

Expected To-Daj-v

A LAKGE LOT OF FINE

STRAWBERRIES !

be slaughtered at tne low prices of lOo to 120TOper qt. fine Ber ies and well filled baskets.
Beware. Some dealers are training by reducins? the

quantity in each basket, thereby selling them lover.
See that you get full baskets and then consider tbe
price I tell you, we're into it in good earnest for the
season and don't inte- d to be beat.

Splendid Bananas, c each.
Green Peas, Cucumbers, Lettuce, Badishes, kc
Best New Process Flour, Tery low.
just drop in here and see us. r

' T. H. Rearncy,
my26 Cor. Hill St. ami Congress Ay.

lOO BBJLS.

Snperlative Flour,
l.OOO LBS.

Fancy 0. G. Java Coffee,

A Choice Lot.
AT

Leigh Bros'.,
my28tf 382 State Street.

G. COOPER "

THE OLD FISHERMAN,
wa st. joujt stm con. on artisan,

"H18 day has noslved Conn. Blvar Bwad, HaoV
f. stock, Coa, ALaca-erei- Diacansn, tiaras, vyawm,

Lobsters, o., ke . delivered to all parts of the elty
free ol enarga. ma of au linos in usir

mys rw tt

worst, as there is evidence that the leaders of
the agitation are now direconp: .it against the
owners - of landed property and wealthier
classes generally. Among diplomatists great
reserve is maintained in regard to the situa-
tion, in Russia. They express disappoint
ment in regard to M Ignabeff, ana refuse to
give an opinion as to the other . ministerial
appointees. For some time to come the
course events mar take in the Russian capi- -

tol. cannot fail to inspire serious anxiety both
m ana out of JUussia. : --,

THE WEST.
A Train Crashes Into a Caboose.

Leadville, May 28. Yesterday morning a
construction train pa the Denver and Rio
Grande road was backing north from Gran
ite, when a south-boun- d freight train sudden
ly rounded the course and crashed into the
caboose of the construction train, which con
tained twenty men, killing one' and injuring
ten others. . The following is a list of the
killad and injured : Dead, Patrick McMann;
fatally injured. John Williams, head cut and
leg broken ; William Wright, leg broken in
three places ; William Harrigan, leg broken ;
J. A. Kirby, leg broken ; John A. Fry, head
cut and thigh injured; John McFay, head
cut ; Patrick Vaughan, A, C. Rust, Dennis
Mahoney, all these are fatally injured.

Illinois.
Sitting Bull. Indians. Many of Them

Surrendered.
Chicago, May 29. Among the Indians on

the boat coming down from Fort Buford,
destined for Standing Rock agency, are some
recently surrendered members of Sitting
Bull's band, Sitting Bull's daughter being of
the number. That chief is only a short dis-

tance from Fort Buford, and Maj. Brother-to- n

thinks he will surrender in a short time.
Boats are now congregating at Fort Keogh,
to take Rain in-th- e face and his band to the
same agency. This will make over 6,000 In-
dians at Standing Rock agency, but some of
them will be given a choice of other agencies.

John GrUeom'a Fast.
Chicago, May 28. John Griscom, of New

York, began his forty-fiv- e days' fast at noon.
Before that hour, in company with Dr. Tan
ner, several representative doctors and mem-

bers of the press, he partook of a hearty
meal in the Sherman House. When twelve
o'clock arrived he ceased eating, and while
the others continued at dinner, he explained
the nature of the fast he had undertaken,
which is to be solely in the interest of sci
ence, lie will not eat anything ana confine
his drinking solely to pure water. Three
rooms have been engaged for his use over
the entrance to the Olympic Theatre. Drs.
Harrison, Lyman, Haynes, Danforth, Curtis,
Jay, Reading and other - well known physi-
cians have arranged to watch and attend the
faster.

Iowa.
An Elopement Among tbe Upper Ten.
Paou, Ind., May 29 George Abies and

Mrs. James McCrocker have eloped. There
is great excitement caused thereby in this
region, as they both belonged to the upper
crust of tne community. Both are over fifty
years of age, and leave large familes. Abies
and VcCrocker are brothers in law, and
their families were on very friendly friendly
terms, but no one ever before suspected im
proper intimacy between Abies and Mrs. Mc
Cracker.

NEW ENGLAND.

Massachusetts.
Tbe Bicycle Meet at- Boston. Arrival of

Connecticut Wheelmen.
Boston, May 29 Already the wheelmen

from other cities have begun to arrive, in an-

ticipation of the great parade of Monday.
Sixty-fiv- e riders, representing the New York,
Manhattan and Essex clubs, the latter of
Orange, N. J., arrived at the Providence de-

pot yesterday, and were escorted to the ho
tels, where arrangements had been made for
them by the Fall River line. Fifteen mem
bers of the Brooklyn club came. There will
be many other arrivals during the day.

The Worcester club, with thirty or forty
members, will ride to-da-y as far as Brighton,
where they will stay over night. The Provi
dence club, including twenty or

wentv-fiv- e wheelmen, together with league
members from Conneeticut, rode from Prov
idence to Boston y. They were met at
Dedham by Boston wheelmen and escorted
to the city, where they arrived about noon.
Among the arrivals are ..President Bates of
the Detroit club, and S. T. Clark, of the Bal
timore club, who is one of the league direct
ors for Maryland. The former gentleman is
well known as the editor of the Detroit 1 out
and Tribune.

The meet practically began to-da- when
raoes under the auspices of the Boston Park
Athletic Association took place, beginning at
2:30 p. m. Aside from the Contestants, it is
probable that more wheelmen will be gath-
ered to witness the spOrts than have ever
met before in this city.

Killed by a Carriage Accident.
Boston, May 29. The wife of Frederick

Ii. Brett, East Houghton, was killed this af-

ternoon by being thrown from a carriage by
collision while out riding.

A Startling Discovery.
Lowell, May 29. The body of a male

child apparently about two weeks old was
found yesterday in the river, where it had
been thrown within a short time. A rope
was tied about the neck and a heavy stone
attached. A gunning bag was-foun- near
by with, a large hole in it in which the body
had evidently been. . There is no clue to
the perpetrator of the murder which was
undoubtedly committed.

THE NEW DOMINION.

Tbe Perils of Navigation. Iceberg's of
Tremendon. Size.

Montkeal, May 29 A St. ohns, N. F.,
special says the season of marine disasters
through collision with ice floes in the North
Atlantic has already commenced. ' The large
English iron steamship Ranzani has just had
a narrow escape from, total destruction
through a collision with an ice floe forty
miles southeast of Gull. Island, off Cape
John. Her bow was stove in, and forward
compartment filled with water. - Had she
struck abaft the forward compartment all
hands must have gone down almost instan-
taneously. She had a full cargo of copper
ore. Through strenuous efforts the officers
and crew of the ship got safely into Betto
Cove. The ice pack is now travelling south-
ward and one of the heaviest that ever
passed the shores of Newfoundland, and
from the average rate of its southern drift it
must within a few days intercept the track
of all ocean steamers running between Great
Britain and the several ports of the United
States.. 'J he countless icebergs are of huge
unwonted size. During fjhe past two days
several of these tremendous arctic monsters
have passed within sight of the highlands of
St. Jbhns, one of which was not less than
two thousand feet in length and five hundred
"eet in height.-

THE SOUTH.

X.ouisLana.
A Boy Killed by Dog's.

' New Orleans, May 29. A special dispatch
to the Democrat from little Rock says r "In
Woodruff county a little boy named Bennie
Johnson, aged seven years, who was sent to
a neighbor's house; was attacked oh the road
by vicious dogs and killed, the body being
almost devoured."

THE FIRE RECORD- -
A Factory In Flames.

. 'Chicago, 111., May 29. The musical in-

strument factory of Coblsy Sc Co. with two

private residences were burned in tbe sub-
urbs of Ravinswood last night. Loss f 20,-00- 0,

small insurance. .

A MiUlon Dollar Blase. '

St. , Loots, Mo.; May . 29. The Collier
white lead works were burned last night
caused by an explosion in the boiler . room..
The loss is estimated at nearly a "'""" dol-
lars. ;

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.
Nnw Yobs, May 29. Arrived, the Donan

from Bremen, the Pamaria from Liverpool,
the Egypt from Liverpool.

Antwerp Arrived, the Netherland from
New York. - --

.

Bremen Arrived, the Frankfurt from New
Orleans, - - .

390 Chapel Street,
ap25 tf

Carpets.
One hundred pieces ofCar-

pets in new and handsome
patterns. Receiving goods
daiiy from the well known
houses ol W. & I. fcLiOAlwE
and AR2VOL.D,COXSTABL.E
3c CO., enables ns to hhow
the finest patterns produced
in .tloquette Body Brussels,
Tapestry and Ingrain Car-
pets, and at less than the
same goods can be bought
in New York or elsewhere.
We keep in stock the best
patterns of Moquette Car-
pets, Bigelow Brussels Car-pets,Roxb-

Tapestry Car-
pets, and Lowell .Ingrain
Carpets.We have competent work-
men to measure, cut and
fit Carpets, whether select-
ed here or in New York.

H. W. Foster,
72 ORANGE STREET

"""" 43

STEP INTO

BEERS' NATIONAL GALLERY.
CHAPEL 6TRBET,

And ase the line Enameled Card Photo that we are
making for only one and t o dollars per dozen.

Cabinet and larger size, at equally low prices.
We are making ha dreds every week.
fivoar work is of the finest quality, and no Gallery
In this State can begin o compete with ns In

IjOW Prices.
Established 31 years. '"myaas

wi BAva umnm this oat oot owa Dibkot
XxroBTATloa niw stomas. Erohkbaqkb k Co.,
BOKOXAOX, 180 OASIS Of

CLARET Axn SAUTERNE WINES
HI WHOUB AWO HAIJP BOTTIJ6S.

WS BATS SOLD THSia WlKXS FOB THE PAST IS

tubs abs THKia bxputatsoB rostnwAssxn, .

OtJB H. 0. BtTEBMAH Co.'S -

ST. JDXIBN, PER CASE,

TBX scsx CLABBT rOB THB HOBBT Df MABXET,

Wm of good bodt.wieaia a memvm abp fobb
ABO QTrAliXXT.

Tom Wabm Weathbb, wb ofteb
CHAMrAOBBS BOTTOM PBBS)t '

BCBaDBDtss,'. - Vbbbcb Oobdiau
BrrrBBS, ,,

Aus, PoBTBB,fsxrr,
" a- -

MlLWAUKKK LaGXB,
BOTTUD WntBS-AH- D LlQUOBS,

Boss's Van Joicb,
InTOtT's Soda, "

iMPOsAtD OlBOBBlUS,
Limb Juics Champaobb.

rjr14 WO nHAPFL BTWFFT.

Block Island CodHsU !

The geamtme article, very rile and thick,
.,;:V. Jmst received. .

, D. 8. COOPER, --

- '
bjjja 8 tU .trwt. ,

V



YOL. XIJX. May 30, 188i:

II E.N ItY AUSTIX & SOX,
t AUCHITBCT8, ; ' ROUND SHOULDERS !;i0 F..0RErunning fly catches by Walden in the eighth

and ninth r innings:' Hutchison " pitched
finely and Was supported in magnificent style Kew Tork, Kew Haven and Hart.ANCHOR LINE.Monday Horning, May 30, 1881. by Ives. Cam'p, Walden and Gardner did-- 1

good work also for Tale. For Harvard,
Cutta, Nichols and Coolidge did the most
effectual wprk.

Following is the complete score :

- In. - .B. r:o. a.bF ""y

illJ
Hutchison, p . a 3 1 . a
Lamb, If 8 a I 8 10
Walden, 2b., 4 3 3 0.0Gardner. 3b... ....... 4 0 1 0 3-- 0

Camp-as.,-...- .. ..4 0 1 0 8 .0
Waton, rf 8 0 0 0 0 0

Hopkins, lb.. ............ 4 1 3 9 ,S 0

Badger, cf.. 4 1 0 10,0lves.0 .......... 8 0 . 0 8 JL i ,JB

83 8 0 . 37 IS 3

HABVABD.
"

A. B. B. IB. r.O. A. B.

Coolidge, 2b 4 1 I 3 1 0
Cutts. lb 4 3 1 .0 1 1

Nichols, c t 4 1 0 4 3 0
Baker, s.s.....: 3 1 0 0 10Olmsted. If 4 0.13 1..0
Edwards, rf "1 0 0 0 0 0

Folsoni.p ..:.. 0 0 0 4 .0
Hall, cf 8 0 2 5 0 0
Snow, 3b ., 0 X J 1

34 5 6 24 12 2

THE AMERICAN BRACE !

PATESTKD.
1. Thls'braoe In its1 necmliar construction has all the

advantages of a suspender for the pantaloons,
der Brace and Chest Expander combined.

a. it aoss not aissrrange the snirt Dosozn.
3. It cannot slip off the shoulder.

. There is less strain on the buttons of the panta
loons.

6. Each section of the rauttaloons can be adjusted
Independently. - .
- 6. By means of the adjustable back strap, a geutlaor powerful brace can be obtained.

I. An rainy weatner the pantaloons may De raised
from the heels without Interfering with the front.

In ordering by post, send Cheat Meaetire.
Sent Post' Free Throasrllout tbe United. States.

Price, 79c, $1, $1.50, si ake postal orders-
B. J. STOtfE, 353 Chavpel St., cor. CJixtretk

REAL. ESTATE Is advancing. Now is your time
stc limu l i.uais raxtyus. rrom per
S Iota State Street, near Long Wharf.
XsOtfl Whitney Avezrae. .

Samnel Bishop Property, corner Crown and 0regaoa
Streets.

Lota Howard, Hallock and Dixwell ATennes.
Lota Oreen wich and Kimberly ATennes.
Lota Laruberton, Washington. Cedar and Carlitis

Streets.
Lots Portaea. Eallook, White, Morris and West

LotaAdeline, Daggett, Starr, Kewhall and Baasett
Streets.

Lots Harriett. Canal, Grant and John Streets.
100 Shore Lots on Lighthouse Point.
10 Shore Lots below Warerly Grove, West Haren.
100 Lots W'ailingford. 100 lots Derby Avenue.
40 Lots Alllngtown. - 75 Lota Augerville.
itu lots HAst riaveir, near isaax uaven center.
100 Lots Near Hamden Church. Hamden.
1,000 lots Montowese, Morth Haven.

A Small Payment will soenre any of the above
suiiiiaeau so suit uie purciuiBer.

-

OWNED AND FOB BALE BY

MASSENA CLARK,
CLARK BUILDING, - 87 CHURCH STREET. ROOM KO. 1. NEW HAVEN

PronoimGedBy Ml
Who Have Examined Onr Line of

Carpelinp and
TO

IIOLMANS

PADS
Operate Throvgli the Werva

ITorces aamct the Clr

a emlatlon.
THADBMARBV.

' Holman's igsc, jLIver and Staraaela Pad.
For Malaria. Airae and Stomach troubles. n.OO,Holmaa's SpeclaLPaeU. For ehronio eases.$3.Holsnan's Sploen Bolt. For stubbonj" of
enlarged spleen and unyielding idver anp. --acn
troubles. SS.OO. H,mf

Helmaii's lBssatl'Fa. For ailmenta of In
fants and Childraa.- Sl.SO.-

Bolmas'i Alxiosninal Pael. For Uterine, Ova
rian and Bladder troubles. IIS.UO.

Bsluaa't Kxaal or Kidnsv Pavd. For - Kld--
nav Oomalainta. .0O.

Holsnan's Pectoral Pad. For. affections of the
Chest and Lnnss. S3 OO.

Rolman's Absorptive modlelxtal BodyPlaster. The best Plaster in ti e world. JSAe. .

Holmss'i Atuorptlvo Meoieinal Coot
Plasters. For Oold Feet, Headaches and Slna-sri-

Cironlation fner nairl. 96e.
Abaorpi ion Malt tor Medleatett Baths. For

Colds, Rheumatism, and ail cases wnere a sieaioa
ted Bath Is needed ; also an excellent foot-bat- h (per
V lb. package), 5e.
For sale by all DrncKista, or sent by mail postpaid

on receipt of price. The Absorption Salt is not
mailable." and most do sent oy Axpress at puronas--

er's expense. -

See that each Pad beirs the Private Rsvenat
Stamp of the HOLMAN PAD COMPANY. with above
Trade-Mar- k printed in green. -

Da, muIjUAN's advice is tree, jnui treatise seal
free on application Address - '

HOLM AN PAD CO.,
O. Bo? 21 12.) THBroMway. H. Y.

my24 eodatw6meow '

EXOELSIOB

LAWN MOWERS

For Hand and Horse!
We offer to the nubile the Eicelsior lawn Mowers

and claim for them the following general advantages
overotner stowers:

They Ran Lighter, Cat Higher Grass,
Head ltees Repaira and are More

Simple to Adjust.
THE EXCELSIOR SIDE WHEEL
Has RELiF --CLEANING GXS which cannot clog, IS
NOISELESS IN OPERATION, and has an improved
Bachet without springs to get out ox order.

The Excelsior Roller Mower
Is Light Draft,

Cats the Borders, and
Rolls the Ground

Call and see the EXCELSIOR before purchasing a
Machine.

Our Prices are the Lowest.
. B0BT. B. BRADLEY & CO.

Qg Sobf ffift 77 COW. Street

w R T.AWW MOWERS SHARPENED AND RE
PAIRED in the best manner by a thoroughly con
tent and experienced Machinist, juacmnes cauea tor
and delivered in any part of the city. mylJ d&w

Second Hand Carriages.
; l Brett. 1 Barouche.
aS53 1 Park Phton, 1 six seat Bockaway cheap

for cash.
Fine new Top .Buggies si now fhices.
myll tf B. MANVTLLE k CO,

ELRI CITY SHIRT. COMPANY

Br- .- .afl
tented. Men. S- O-

MANUFA0TUEEE8;Or";THE
Elm Citv Imnroved Yoke Shirt,

No. 70 Court, corner State Street,
NEW HAVEN. CONN.

CUSTOM HHIKTS a speeialty.made after onrFINE yoke, which with the patent bosom and
neck band are acknowledged to be superior as to nt
and durability. None bnt the most skillful mechan
ics are employed, the most approvea maces 01 cottons
snd superior linens carerony setectea xor our nne
trade will be need. Onr Shirts are made and latin
driel on the premises, under-th- supervision of expe
rienced snpenntenaents in seen aeparcment, ana axe
warranted to give satisfaction in every particular.

ri. f UUKKi i'ahui (iJUJ.rvi 1., vjr. iiuu
axhlhit the most attractive line of French and Eng
lish Fancy Shirtings to be fonnd outside the cities of
New York and Boston. Having the exclusive sale In
this city from the stock of on of the largest Import-
ing houses as to variety of pa' terns and qnality of
ffooda. We shall also keep on hand a line of BEADY.
MADE SHIRTS for our retail trade at popular prices.
made after the same stvle of our nne custom sains.
Our Wholesale Department will be conducted as usu
al, we have on nana a lew oozens enine jusue wx

Wamsutta Shirting which we are closing at 60 and 75c.
fes GEO. P. MABVIN, Secretary.

Bicycles & Tricycles
Of All tbe Best Makes Sold.

Bicycles sold on commission.
A ii, 46. 48. SO. 52 and 64 inch second-han- d Bicycle

for sale on installments.
Bicycles repaired at the big rink on Winchester

avenue.
'
Open daily from 2 p. m. to 5) p. m.

Cool as an ice bouse.
The American Bicycle Co.

myl6

Superior in Style,
Larger iniind

TIIA1V A1VY OF OUR COMPETITORS.
Our Private Patterns in Extra Superfine Ingrain Carpets,of which we

are selling so many, are superior in style and quality to anything ever
shown in this city. Remember, we are selling- - the best Lowell and
Hartford Carpets at 87ic yd. A
from 75c yard up. A good All Wool
Carpets at 25c yd. Hemp at 18c.

Also a full line of OILCLOTHS,
did Oilcloth at 25c a yard.

In this department, we are the leaders, and
1 3 . T. I J xl A- -ll :

Biiuwn iu tuis city twxore, sou at sua luuuwutg
Brown Blanks at 6c. per roll.
White " lOc "
Satins, 25c " "
Gilt, 25 to 35c

Borders, Dadoes and Decorations at equally Low Prices.

Elm City Carpet Warerooms,

Office Street's Building, Cbapel Rt,

5 111 Sis--" 51i.li
k
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The Only Remedy
THAT acts at ihe sake time obi
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS.
and the KIDNEYS.

This combined action gives it toon-- 1

derfulpower to cure all disease.

Whv nro Wa S!rlr9I WW siv a--as v www wsw.
Because ted allow these great organs I

to become clogged or torpid, and I

Ipoisonous humors are therefore forced I
into the blood that should be expelled j

I naturauy.

I BIHOC8NE88, PILES, CONSTIPATION, I

KWNEl tlJiU'ljtl.VlS, UKl.TAUl
DISEASES, FEMALE WEAK.

SfcSSES, ANB SEUV0US
DlSOUDEllS,

I by causing free action of these organs j

ana resuruig wtctr.jwwer vj utmw ojj i

disease.
Tf hr Snlfer Bllfhns nalns and aches f

tormented Willi Piles, Const i patient I

JYThy rrighteaed over disordered Kidneys I
1 ny endure nervous or sick ncaaacnesi

Why have sleepless nights t
Use KIDXFr VTORT and rejoice in

health. II is a dry, vegetable compound and!
One package will xaake alx Qteof BZedlelae. I

Get it efyo-i-
r Drurjtj , he vxll order it

WELLS, EZA:3:0S ft CO., Proprietors,
A (WiUaearfpt mid.l BaurHneeB, Tt.

Liquid iiiilli
innsnanee to thoureent requests of great

numbers of people who prefer to purchase a
Kidney-Wo- rt already prepared, trie pro--I

prietoraof this celebrated remedy now pre-
pare it tu liquid form as well ss dry. It la
mconttitratcd.lannt up in laree botties.
and is equally efSeiimt aa that put up dry tn
tin cans. It saves tiie necessity of preparing,
is always ready, and i3 mere easily taken, by
most people, rrice, SI per bottle.

LIQUID AZru DEY SOLD BT DB.TJOOIBT8.

WELLS. EICHABDSOS A CO., PropTS,
a- - Burilnrrten. Vt.

WM. D. BRYAN,
w t n nn ... as ran a a ara era

i; u n i ni i iiw ,
Ko. 127 Church Street,is selling

DRESS ASTD BUSOTBSS SUITS
At lower prices than ever before.

THE

ii

SEWING MACHINE

is admitted by every machinist without ex-

ception to be the most perfect machine ever
made. Every Sewing Machine expert (not
selling other kinds) say that the HOUSE-
HOLD does the most perfect work, and the
easiest managed machine ever produced.
From the 2C0 that have purchased in this
city not one can be found that would have
ANY OTHER BUT THE HOUSEHOLD:

All of the factory operators that are using
them clihg to the HOUSEHOLD. They need
to be seen and run to be appreciated. We
invite all that are interested in seeing a per
fect Sewine Machine to caH in our show
rooms at

11)4 Chapel Street,
Below the Bridge,

AND SEE THEM.

- We give out work on them when desired.

We have a quantity of
SECOND-HAN- D

Sioprs, Domestics, New Homes

and others, nearly as good as new (taken in
exchange for the ttUUSEriO.LD),

FOR SALE CHEAP.

Corsets.

Corsets.
If yon wish to have a .perfect fitting and

most durable Corset, and the largest stock of
Domestic and- Imported Corsets to select
from, ranging in price from 35c to $10 per
pair, do not fail to call at our Warerooms,
194 CHAPEL STEEET.

Hoopskirts and Bustles in large variety
from 60c upwards.

-

In connection with the store we have
room expressly fitted np for the purpose of
trying on Corsets, and we guarantee a per-
fect fit, or money refunded.

Embroidery of all kinds done on Eonaaz
Machine at short ' notice and reasonable
charges.

NEW HAVEN

Corset anil Seiii Made

COMPANY.

No. 1.94 Chapel Street,

05OO Hevarcl.
VrfV will n.v th. nove reward for any case of

If Liver mplalnt, . Dyspepsia, Sick ueaaaone.
Indigeetlon, Constipation or Costivenees we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, yhen the di-
rections are strictly compiled with. They are purely
Vegetable, and never fail to give aatist action. Sugar
Coated. Large boxea, containing 80 Mllsv 25 cents.
For sale by all druggiBts Beware of counterfeits and
ixditations.' The genuine manufactured onl by JOHN
C. WEST CO.. The Pill Makers, loi ana wa w.
Madison street, Chloaoo. Free' trial pao 4;e sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of a ii cent atamji. t.
ae27 eodaiweowly

Rum Punch
TN BOTTLES re-d- y fur use. Made from hebest
a mas rials; our own repsratl desimble

Hole for warm weather. E1W.
myia

R. P. BuroeDEHT18T.
6lake BBfMlmK. Cor. Cktsxiwla svstsl C'

1 Streets.
MODERATE PRIC
Hey Wsvattott, with gaud rfUfsr.

CRESCENT OLIVES.
FBESH invoios received thia day r

a,aaAa

tora uaiiroaa.
OK and after Thursday. Dae. sen.

(Trains leave Mew Haven, aa follows : '.
'B KEW TOBK Erpre-- trains at , le aw

:8B a. m., 1:60, 3:3s, and 8:2b p. m. Thea. sa. train stmai at Hllford.
WASHTHOTOS NIGHT EXPRESS, via Harlem Blv

Somb Karv .1. , d Nt m nr --ers,
AOOOMKOBATIOH TRAINS at 5:SS a. m. (this trainromsto Bridgeport without stopping, thenceto Kew York). 6:30 a. m. aocommo.datlon to South Nor - ali, thence rasa . toKiTerk, stopping at Stamford, Greenwich,Kew--, Boehell. Jtjnotion S0 a. nC7 i"

7jB p. so. dally. Sunday evening train for New

TOfi.''TCI, MDD&TOWll.VVW mtTiS"""-?- . BOSTON, AND THE KoffiKrpress 1:1 a. m. for Bm. .Zl..field, stopping at
saw a. m.,. dally tot Hartford,alert den. This train stopping a
ford to Boston via WillinfTf. 'im.urtAccommodation at ! . ""nsld ; BPng
Ls ?ldwnTiI"t-- 5' , .

""T'i Sprlngneld, stops at
!
HartoMonly. Aooommoaation s ioT

Hartford, cormect. for Ne Britain and Mladl

for
rOB NEW LONDON. PBOVTriF.Nnif

rrr"" "t jas. JSXPresS traina at
S.w'3:18p-m- - This train op, at iy
r.mr,-.:,V.- (Special to Conn. Biveratnn.

Passenger ear, New Wen NeilIdon, stopping at all stations.)Daily. K. M. BJEED, Vice President.

New Haven and Derbv i?iaiiTrain Arrans-omra- t rnm
meacing Dec. 1, 18SO.

LEAVE NEW HAVEN,At T:U and 10:00 a. m., JrOO, 5:80 and :S0 p. m.
LEAVE AN80NTA

" A5.Wnail:45a. m.,'3:10 and 7:25 p. m.

trains of J"at vWitt th. prmeipTtrafnsier3
KRfimVT.nn . "

New Haven, Nov. 80, 1S80.

Boston & Kew York Air Line R.K
. f?SwlU run aa follows : ' ' ou,'r"nr slSjL 6:08 v h- - train for Wlllimantio.

a-- Train for Willimantio oonnaeta a
r J,'ir?l T?"1 to-o-

ao' th. N. Y. and
it LN.raliroads, arriving ui Boston

6 P-- "Vi Providence 12:25, Worcester 12:21P. sad Norwich at -
10:45 a. m. Train for Willlmantln. nn..

No5SerntJ?,",N-- - N

06 tt?JTtL?JcZ wlil antic, connecting at Willi.
r-;".'"-"'"- aonaon Northern B. B. forand London.Trains leave Tnrnsmn. f.17, and 7:M p. in. "e.r : a. v

r

m., mni 5:68 and 7:41 p. mt " oc a

v2?S,ZU'?1tow Connectlou
and Hartford.

J. H. FBANKLIN,
Superintendent.

New Haven and IS orthamptonXtailroad.
On and after Mmi., u- m too.

:jj WW leave New Haven at 7.10 i, m.a. m. sad 6:OU n. 111. forPlalnvlll.raew Hartford. Westheid, Holyoke, EssthampNorthampton and wlllin,AHTratoa will arrive from the above points at 9:1
n., 1:86 p. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Class) Connections.
At Plain Villa with train, out .A u o

and Kew Angland KB.
MeMo itn Conn. Western KB.At Westneld with Boston and Albany KitAt Northamnton with i i.

- Far lyftrtloulsr. ia. ..mil i h. i . ... .

and depots. EDWARD A. BAY.
""" Agent.New Haven May 8, 1880.

Housatonic Railroad.
"NEW LINE."

Through Cars Between Bridgeportand Albany.
Shortest, Quickest and CheapestKoute for Albany, Troy, Sar-

atoga and the West.
PABBENGIEB TRAINS

Laava BRIDGEPORT for ALBANY, TROY, SARATO-
GA and the WEST, 10:10 a. m. (upon arrival of
S.e-- ,ni. train from New Haven) WITHTHROVH CAR FOll AI.BAiV V, arriv-in- gat 2:40 p. m. Arrives at Saratoga 6:20 p. m.
connecting at Albany with 8:10 p. m. Chicage
Express,, arriving in Chicago at 8:00 tha next
p. m.

Leave BRIDGEPORT at 5:00 p. m. (oonnecting with
8:46 p. do. Train from New Haven) arriving la
Albany at 10:05 p. m., SartUoga 12:16 night.HKXl-rtVuvC- t THRobGHCAR leaves Albanyat :40 a. m., arriving in Bridgeport at 12:80
noon. New Haven 1:10 p. m.

Through Tickets sold and Baggage Checked at NewHaven Passenger Depot for Pltta&eld and all Bonaatonic Stations, North Adams, Albany, Troy and Sara
H. D. AVXBTLL, General Ticket AgentI B. 8TILLS0N, Superintendent.

Bridgeport, Conn., May 16 1881. JeM
NAUGATUCK RAILROAD.

COMMENCING MAY S. 1880. Trains eon.
Japjnectlng with this road

SJ LEAVE NEW HAVEN AT
.&46 a. m. oonnecting at Ansonia with Milk Train for

Water bury and Winsted.
10KM a. m. THROUGH OAR for Waterbury, Watertown

and Winsted.
0 p. m. oonnecting at Ansonia with Mixed Train

for Waterbury.
asSpp. m. THROUGH CAB for Waterbury, Watertown

and Winsted.
6:30 p. m. conneoting at Ansonia with Special Train

for Waterbury.
FOB NEW HAVEN, LEAVE WINSTED AT

6:00 a. m., 1:15 and 4:80 p. m.
WATERBURY, '

T:10 and 10:20 a. m., 2:81 and 6:30 p. m.
GEO. W. BEACH, Sup't.

Bridgeport, May 8, 1878. myl8
Steamboat Line for IVe w lorfe

Fare $1, including Berth.
Tick. eta for the Round Trip. 91.50.

r . Tn "earner 0. H. NORTHAM, Oant,aJ. G. Bowna, will leave New Haven at
i'x-il- p. m., Sundays excepted. Staterooms aold at
office of Peck A Bishop, 219 Chapel street.

bteainer ELM OIl'Y, Capt. F. J. Peck, leaves
New Haven at 10:16 a. m., Sundays Excepted.FROM NEW YORK The O. H. NORTHAM leaves
reck Slip at 3 p. m., and the ELM CITY at 11:30
o'olock p. m., Sundaya excepted Saturday nightast 12 o'clock midnight.

Sunday Maht Boat ror New York.
The steamer NEW HAVEN, Capt. Snow, leaves New

Haven at 10:30 p. m. Staterooms sold st ths Elliott
House. Free stag, from Insurance Building, Chapel
street, commencing at 9 p. m.

Tlokete are aold snd baggage cheeked through to
Philadelphia, (bath routes) Baltimore and Waahing- -

apll jA8. H. WARD, Agent.

Starin's New Haven Transportation Line
Dally Except Saturday.Leave New Haven from Btarin'a TVwik

at 10:16 p. m. The JOHN H. STARIN,
Captain McAliater, every Sunday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day. The ERASTUS OORNLN G, Captain Spoor, every
uiuiiu.j', nwiin.nn j aiiu rrauijr.

Returning, leave New York from Pier 18, foot of
Cortland street, at 9 p. m., tha STARIN every Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday, the CORNING every
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only Sunday
night boat from Now York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, ti : with berth In state
room, $1.60. Excursion tickets. $1.60.

Fbkx Coach leaves the depot at '8:10 p. m. Leaveoorner Church and Chapel streets every half hotu
oommendng 8:80 p. m.

Tickets sold and baggage checked to Philadelphia.
Passengers by Fair Haven and Westville cars oax,

stop at Brewery street, only three blocks from ths
boat.

Tloketa and Staterooms can be purohased at MoAl
ister A Warren's our up-to- office, at the Tontine
Hotel, and at 80S and 361 Chapel street.

Staterooms for Sunday night boat can be obtalradat W. A. Spaulding'a drug store, 88 Church street,
Jy28 W. B. MILLER, Agent. New Haven.
NATIONAL LINE OF STEAMSHIPS!

BBTWEEl HEW YORK, LIVKIlPOOl.
QUESNSTOWN AND LONDON DIRECT.

Bailing weekly from Pier 8, North River ,
N.w York. Are among the largest steamehin.

orossimg the Atlantic. Cabin rates, 60 to $70 : Excur-
sion, $100 to $120 ; outward steerage, $26 ; Prepaid
Steerage Ticket, $28. " Being $2 lower than mosiother Lines." Offices, 69 and 73 Broadway. New York.
F. W. t. BURST, Manager.

Agents at New Haven, BUNNELL A BCRANTON
W. FITZPATRICK, A. MoALISTEB. GEORGE M
DOWN EH.

lolcls.

United States Hotel.
OH ECROPEAH PtAU.

Booms for one person, from 60e to $1.60.
Booms for two persona, $1,50 to $3.0

Klevsitor and all Modern Improvements
Cor. Fulton, Water and Pearl Sts., N.Y.

L. Trwiiian, Proprietor.
NEW YORK Elevated Bailroad have a depot lahotel ; cars run every three minutes. Timto Grand Central Depot, 20 minutes. Restaurant
open from 4 a. m. until 9 p. m. aelo ly

STKPHKJV M. WIER,
CABEIACIE

260 Elm and 59 Martin Sts.,
TS15W HAVEN, CONN. '

dlO tf
Cabinet Makers' Tools

FOB SALE,
CIONSISTTNG of Work Bench, Moulding Tools,

Screws, Veneers, Mouldings. Ae
For Information, eell at

"12 A fKNTKR or 513 STATE STREET,

PINEOIIi.
BOUTELLEAIT FIL8' Table OUva OIL fun quartsown imp rtation, at

ap) GILBERT A THOMPSON a
Yale Bureau of Patents.

TRADE MARK.

Solicitor of Patents and NotaryPublic . .

Time-Tri-ed sad Vested Old Reliable
88 Years Experience.

ADVICE FREE. " "
:

OWNER of a Patent, and Trademarks. Authormw Trademark. Law o March
1880. the only valid law ia tha United State, aa aaak
out or thia btate aa within lta jurisdiction.Office hours to 1 from 1 to 7, from 7 to 10 o. mRsaldenoa at th. Tontine Hotel ; Box 602.

Waahington; resident representative hourly tu thaPatent Omoe ; Box in that city. 27. r .

ANDEW OJTEILL.

133, 135, 137 AND

TJNrfED BTATE8 MAIL BTKAMSBS ;

fin tiin uunouviij
ThfM Steamers do not carry cattla, shep or pic.

Ana erfsrr Satsrdar.
JTKV? YORK TO l,ONI)OV DIRECT.

CABTN8, 955 to t65 Bxeanion at Redneed Bates
I IIM IIIMIIIIIII M srf3 UUuiysS7CU,AH Btaterooms on Main Deck;.

Fsssen-ger- booked at lowest rata to or from say
RulitMta-- l BtnrlAnln Enrona ot America.

Drafts tasaed atl ow estratea. payable (free orchard
LKoont KmriaQa. eoo.iana ana
For books o fInformation, plans, fcc apply to

Bowuxe warn, a. r
0wa. Clkapvl at.. New Haven.

INLIAN LINE !

Royal Mail Steamers.
Kew York to Quesnstown and Liverpool

Every Tlmrsday or, Saturday.
Tons.

PITY of BIOHMOND4607 1 CITY of NEW YOBS, 850t

city OF criiriin,46oe i ui rx or rabi. wjbc
CITY of MGNTREAX4490 I CITY of BROOKLYN 2811

These nnsgnlncent steamers, built in watertight
eompariwiesita, are the strongest, largest and
fastest on tne

The saloons are luxuriously furnished, especially
well lighted and ventilated, and take up the whole
wiotn ox tne snip i ae principal staterooms are
amirtsMpa, forward of the engines, where least noise
ana motion is lelt, ana are replete witn even
fort, having all latest improvements, double
electric balls, an.

The cuisine has alwava been a tsneolalty of this lane.
Ladies' cabins snd bathrooms. Gentlemen's smok

ing and bathrooms, Barbers' shops, pianos, libraries.
o., provioea.i n. tiiai mutt aMnmnmoarum eannos oe exoeueo.

Psimsnccrs of this class will And their comfort and
privacy particularly studied, and the provisioning

jTnr rates of passage and other Information, apply to
JOHN . ualk, Agent,Or to 81 Broadway, New York.

Edward Downea. BBS Chapel street.
W. Fltzpatrlck, 117 Orand street.
Bunnell A Scran ton. il6 nhapel street.

Plants
A Iarge Stock of

FLOWERING
AND

VEGETABLE

Will be Sold Very low, at

Frank S. Piatt's,
396 and 39S State Street.

DR. S. W. FISKJE.
Clairvoy avlit Pliyaician and Macxtetlc

Heavier, sfttslnesss ssd 1 est jueaietrxt.Office No. aTO Cbaipel Street, New Haven.
1ITEEBE he can be consulted regularly every

V T month from the morning of the loth until the
36th at s p. m.

All who need any counsel or treatment are invited
tooalL The Doctor has the gift to describe every
pain and secret disease at eight, and with his vegeta-abl- e

medicine and healing power combined is enabled
to cure all kinds of diseases in a short time. The
Doctor has had thirty years' experience as a healer
and physician, as thousands can testify to the many
astonishing curea he has performed. Be makea
apeedy and rapid cures in nearly every oase he under
takes. Ail cnrsDie rases must yield ws nu moae or
treatment. The suocess of the IX ctor astonishes the
most distinguished physicians. He cores when all
other treatments fail, and the patient is restored to
perfect health. The Doctor was Dorn witn natural
healing and curative power. His magnetic
give power and strength to the diseased organs, and
with the immense numoers that noes to nis rooms.
scarcely one goes away who does not receive
benefit. His nrioes for treatment snd medicine are
so reasonable that rich and poor alike can be restored
to health.

The Doctor also gives valuable advice on ousinc
matters and all the affairs of life, both social and
financial, including Journeys, lawsuits, gains. Josses,
absent friends, and great sucoess in selecting lucky
numbers, sittings xorousiness affairs or examina
tion of the sick, ix. Communications by letter upon
business or health must contain Hi
hair and stamn. Address Lock Box

TAKE NOTICE The Doctor will also be at the City
Hotel, South Norwalk, May 27th and 2Hth. Also at
the Hterling House, Bridgeport. Sunday, Monday and
Trusdav. Mav 3th. 30th and 31st.

UBK Dr. B. W. FIHKE'S V ALP ABLE LINIMENT,
tn all oases of Rheumatism, Sprains, and all pains
and achee. For sale by all Druggists. apTdaw

Lin e Juice Chamnasrne.
A NEW article for summer ubo. A delightful

beverage at a moderate price,
myla B. E. HALL fc SON.

New Ira Mow SMe Co.,

430 STATE STREET,
Manufacturers and Dealers in all kinds of

Window Shades Fixtures.
Latest Styles in

DADO AND FRINGE SHADES !

Measures taken snd Shades hung in the best man-
ner by oampetent workmen-Salesroo-

for Farren Bros' Rolling Spring Bed.
and Bissell's Carpet Sweeper.

Prices tlie Lowest. my25

PROFII ABLE INVESTMENTS

Are dlfficnlt to find outside of Kel Estate, except
with gret risk

Our lut mortgages on Western Ftrma (improv-
ed and under cultivation), pay 8 per cent, and are
without risk.

Hundreds, of thousands of dollars have been in-
vested through this office during th past ten years
In this class of securities, without the lues of one
duliisvr of principal or interest, and we do not hesi-
tate to recommend them without qualification. An
improved frin cannot burn up or blow away or
sink and is always the safest possible investment.

Houses and laud for sale or exchange or for rent
in the city, at Bavin hock and Short Beach.

We solicit the care of Heal Estate and the collec-
tion of Bents.
H P. HOAOL1BT, Real Ktn.to Dealer,

No. 1 Hoadley JBuiidingr
Office open evenings. my21

MTHEY CAMS'
Used for over 25 years with great success by tha

physicians of Paris, New York and London, and
superior to all others for the prompt cure of all oases,
recent or of long- standing'. Put np only in Glass
Bottles containing- 64 Capsules, each. Price 76 cents,
making them the cheapest Capsules in the market.

? CAPSULES E--
- Claret and Sauterues.s flffk CASKS Crease A File Freres floret and

JLO 9- Sauternes of all grades, also Eschenauer A

Co. Wines for sale by
myl8 GILBERT A THOMPSON.

OR5AMENTAL IB.OIV HAII.IVU WORKS
16 AUDUBON STREET, NEW HAVEN, CT.,

ef Iron Fenoes, Grates, Doors,MANUFACTURER Balconies and Crestlngs, also
Fire Proof Vaults. Iron Columns, Girders, Illumina-
ted Tile, ate- All kinds of iron work for public build-

ings and prisons. Boof Bolts, Bridge Bolts, etc
an9a IV

TAKE NOTICE.
highest prices aJd for andTHE :ast-o- ff lothlng. Carpets, Bedding, eta.

Orders by mall promptly attended to.
uespecuuiiy, n. utui-- ,

apRSm 147 Orand Street.

Good News To All !

If you want to buy your

BOOTS AND SHOES

Fifty Percent. Below tba Market Price,
GO TO

Benham's,
Whsre you will And a good assortment of all kinds of
Ladies', Hisses' snd Children's Shoes. Also Men's,
Boys' and Youths' Boots snd Shoes of every descrip-
tion, which we shall eli at very low figures.

We wish to call the attention of the Ladies to our
line Kid Button Shoes, low vamp, high heel, very styl-
ish.

Df. B. A splendid Una of Business Cards for onr
customers. -

ROB'T. A. BENHAM,
294 Chapel Street.

mylu.

New Crop Molasses.
We bate now landing , at Iongr

Wharf from schooner Lillian May

a cargo, of Fancy Ponce Molasses.

E, G, Stoddard & Co.
- mhS

Sailboat for Sale.
VJ".1GHTKEN feet long, eight feat beam, d,

I i uewly painted, au in aalUDg order; price tts.
os;nira at aX OONGBE88 AVEj

Margarita Cigars.lot received thia Jay. Can suit customersNEW light colors. These Cigars are made
for us at Key west and are the best low priced cigar
in market. Over lou.000 sold by ua during tha past
tlgh' "i months, so each, $ per box of loo,
rial- - UW. K. Hsl.1. 4 BOX- -

Iocal News.
Vox other Local News see Second Pag.

For the Jouekal and CotrarxB.
. Memorial Day.

Now let the nation shout its toad hosannas 1

And dmn their tears
For those who fought and died beneath her banners,

in tnese aarx years. t.

No matter what their station, rank or name.
We only know

That they are worthy or the proudest fame,
We can bestow.

Now where the spring o'er all the landscape trails,
Tt. wMlth nt fljnnHL

And wandering cloudsrlet down their drooping Tells
, VI rain in showers, -

Here where, the earth so lately robed in snow.
Once more resumes

Its forms of life, are waving to and fro
Its forest plumes, '... .

'

We gather, and the nation makes the day
A people's trust ;

We seek the place where heroes past away,
Are sacred dust.

We heard but now their mighty tramp and tread
Across the land ;

They sleep among the noble dead,
A sainted band.

What can we render totheir gallant deeds.
In these bright hours ?

Ws bring the tribute of the blooming meads.
Their sweetest ft ,wers. -

We strew them o'er their mounds, and let them fads.
Their fragrance ouea ;

But all the air seeing filled with odors made,
For sacrifice.

We offer up these Cower,, the sweetest breath,
Of budding spring ;

To wear away and break the gloom of death.
And dull its sting.

Again our banner proudly floats aloft,
We plant it hire,

In Maj 's bright bloom 'neath skies of azure soft.
Without a fear.

- OHAIU8 Or. MKBEIHAH.

Scatter GNMMt Mission.
Scatter Good was the name proposed by

Miss Treadway (now Mrs. Prof. Q. F. Bar-

ker, of Philadelphia) and adopted by the old

mission school successfully carried on in thia

city for many years under the superintend-
ence of John G. North. During the summer

months the children (many of whom were

very poor and destitute) were taken into the
country upon the hills; or to the seaside, for

day's pleasure. On one occasion (it was
about the first season of the running of cars
on the Derby railroad) the school, number
ing about two hundred, went over to . Bir
mingham, up to the falls and across the great
bridge to the hills on Huntington side, and
there spread their feast and sang their songs,
in the presence of the citizens, who were as-

tonished at the proceedings of such a motley
group, whose appetites knew no bounds and
whose shouts of loy rang from hill to mil
The spot where they celebrated was marked,
and although, since that day the "rivers of
waters" have been turned into new channels
and great factories have been built and mag
nificent dwellings erected, and the place, is
now changed and known as Shelton, Scatter
Good memories still exist, for on that same

spot has been established a Scatter Good mis

sion, whose fifth anniversary was held last
Friday evening under the able management
of Mr. F. W. Hoyt, superintendent, and his
associates. Mr. Hoyt is now a merchant at
Shelton, but was formerly of New" Haven,
and knowing what the New Haven Scatter
Good mission accomplished and seeing the
rapid growth of Shelton with multitudes of
operatives whose children had no Sabbath
home, he established this mission five years
ago. The success of the wurk made many
friends among both the rich and the poor, so

that at the building of the chapel parents.
teachers and friends of the school of every
name and nation put their hands to the work
tntil the whole was completed, without
dollar's debt. At the anniversary last week
it was aunouneed that althoush much ex
pense is required to carry outthe work in al)
its departments ot nseiuiness, yei me nuo
sion was sustained witnoui ine Duraen i a
debt. '.

The influence and power of the old scatter
mission is felt y in New Haven. Many
of the Scatter Good girls and beys are now
among our most thriving citizens, well to do
in business and active in church and Sunday
schoals. The oower of the Scatter Good
mission is felt in Shelton. The children and
rjarehts are creatlv attached to the superin
tendent and to the teachers of the school;
and while in previous days were floating from
town to town ana snop to snap, never satis
fied, thev have become permanent citizens.
and refuse even to lure nouses distant xrom
the mission. Thus the manufacturers have
more reliable and faithful workmen and the
mrown-u- children become good and temper
ate men ana women to mi tne aemanus ior
increasing industry. The exercises last week
were made interesting by the presence of the
superintendent of the old bcatter uood mis
sion, who has been present at all its anniver
saries. The thrilling recitations ana dia
logues rendered by the little Sanford orators,
together with the readings of Mrs. Sanford
and the songs and recitations by the school,
will long be remembered by those who were
fortunate enough to get within hearing dis-

tance. Many hundreds went away unable
even to get near an open window or door
way. After the exercises a real feast of good
things for the stomach, etc., was made for
all the scholars, which ended the fifth anni
versary of Scattergood.

Contributions for Memorial Daw Expenses
Additional subscriptions received by Wilbur

F. Day, treasurer of citizens' auxiliary com
mittee. G. A. B., for expenses of Memorial

'
day.

H. I. Cannon, L. L. Camp. Thomas Phillips, J. E.
Northrop, Kelson Adams, W. A. Norton, Anunymous,

aai-t- i - Km. o. Aru.stronB. H. H. Bunnell. Mrs.
Ezra O. Bead, Francis Wayland, Rev. Edward Ear-woo-d.

D. D.. Massena Clark, each $S ; Bsv. J. H. Stil
ler, 1). D., J. H Klock, A. C. Twining. A Clergyman,
Anonvmonai (1 each : A Friend. John P. Tutile,
Troadwell Ketcham. Z10 each : B. Manvillo a Co.. B.
H. Douglass a Sons, $3 each ; M G. E., t'l. Received
aince last report, $88 ; previously acknowledged, f116 ;

total, szut.

Yale Again Victorious.
Harvard Defeated tn an Exciting Game

Toy a Score of 8 to B.

Yale met her old rival for the second time
this season on Saturday afternoon, and

gained a fine victory. There were nearly
two thousand people present, including a hun-

dred Harvard students, who, with their crim
son flags, occupied the eastern part of the
ground. There were mere than two hundred
carriages drawn up on the borders of the
field and nearly all contained ladies wearing
the blue. - The weather was all that could be
desired for a ball game, being sufficiently
warm and no dazzling sun to blind the play-
ers and the spectators., Mr. C. 8. Wilbur, of
Troy, performed the duties of umpire very
satisfactorily. The game.was called at 2:55,
with Harvard at the bat. Coolidge was the
first man at the bat ; he hit to short and was

easily put out at first. Cutta made a pretty
base hit oyer third, after two strikes and
seven balls had been called. He stole second
on the first ball pitched. Nichols hit a high
foul which Hutchison captured, but in the
meantime Cutts had reached third and was
well on his way home : as Hutchison threw
wildly to Ives, Cutts scored amid cheers from
the wearers of the crimson. Baker went out
on a foul to Ives. Tale then came to the
bat, and Hutchison tapped the first .ball
pitched fora foul fly, which Nichols caught.
Lamb took first on balls, and was advanced
to third by a fine base hit to left by Walden.
Gardner hit a long fly to center, and Lamb
came home, while Walden scored on a passed
ball. Camp made a base hit and was left on
third, as Watson went oat at first on an as
sist by second. In the next inning Harvard
went out., in one, two, three order. For
Yale Hopkins made a pretty three-base- r to
left field. Badger secured first on a muff of
Cutts and Hopkins came in on the same er
ror. Ives struck to first and went out.
Badger scored on pass balls. Hutchison
made a single and Lamb --went out on a fly to
center. Walden hit a three-base- r to left, on
which Hutchison came home. Walden
scored his second run on a passed ball and
Gardner struck out. Tale 6, Har
vard 1. In the . third inning, Hallr
made a base hit. Snow - went
out on a foul tip

' to Ives. . Cool-

idge. struck to Walden,. forcing out Hall.
Cutts made a base hit on whioh Coolidge
took third and then scored on a passed all.
Nichols made a base- bit and Baker took' his
first pa balls: Cutts scored on a passed ball,
while Nichols and Baker came in on Olm-atead- 's

hit. The latter was forced out at
seoond by Edwards' hit to Walden. This
ended the , run-getti- for Harvard and the
men went oat afterwards, as a rule, in regu-
lar order. Yale piled up two more runs in
the fourth inning and then desisted daring
the rest of tbe game. -

Tbe featai3 of tbe game were two difficult

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartan No other prepara

Uoa makes ench light, flaky hot breads, or luxurious
pastry. Can be eaten by Dyepeptios without fear of
ih i ii- - n nltlnE from heavy, indigestible food. Bold

only In cans, by all grocers.oh d&w Royal Baxpio Potokb Co., New Tork.

T THE I .J LIFE. X

The Salvator for Invalids and the Aged. An

Incomparable Aliment for the Crowth and
Protection of Infants and Children. .

A Superior Nutritive In Continued .

Fevers, and a Reliable Remedial
Agent In all Diseases of the Stomach and
i Intestines.

Justly celebrated Dietetic Preparation, la.
composition, principally the (Jl.TTTEM'r:iS from the WHITE WINTER SrtfT

CEREAL, a aold extract, the inven-
tion of an eminent Chemist. It has not only been
hiehly recommended but certified to by a large
number of Chemist and Physicians--representin- g

a very high degree of medical science-- . ay
SAFEST. MOST ACCEPTABLE AND EmABLI
FOOD WB THE OKOWTH AND PBOTECTIOi
OTIUFANT9 AND CHILD HEN, and for Mothers
lacKing Sufficient Nourishment for their offsprinx-Unllk-

those preparations made from animal er
vinoua matter, which are liable to atimulate the
brain and Irritate the digestive organs, it embraces
iu Its elementary oompoaition
That which makes strong Bone and Muscle.
That which makes good Flesh and Bloo:'.
That which Is easy of DIestlon--nev- er

constipating. That which Is kind ant
friendly to the Brain, and that whlcl
acta as a preventive of those lntest:na'
Disorders Incidental to childhood.

Ann. while tt would be difficult to conceive c-

anytuln:' in Pood or Dessert more Creamy or as
is and Btrenexnenma- - at

... . ..........an aliment in r evcrs. J ....-- .
Dypcpsia and Oeneral Debility, its Rare Medicinr.
ExoeiJenco in all Intestinal Diseases, especially it
Dysentery, cnronlc Diarrhoea arid Choler

Infantum.
KA3 BEEN" nTCONTESTABLY fROVEl?.

SAD ACCIDENT.

MR, 0CARCRAIGG Blown Up by a Pre-
mature Blast tn theRosenrtale Cement

Quarry DESTRUCTION of an EYE
Its Subsequent Removal by

Surgical Operations

Mr. Oscar Craigg was foreman in a cement quarry
at Roeendale, Ulster Co., N. Y. By an explosion one
day in tbe quarry lie lost an eye lost It totally. Un-

der an Impression that the matter was less serious the
local physician told Mr. Craigg that his eye was not
lost wuolly, but could be saved by treatment. The
exoeriment was tried and failed. Worse remained
behind, for be was in danger of losing the other also1

through sympathetic inflammation. In this strait he
consult, d Dr. David Kennedy, of Bondout, N. Y., who
told him the injured eye must be en out to save
the other. To this Mr. Craigg demurred, and wen

back home in doubt. His local physician said : "Go
to New York." To New York the went, and
one of the most eminent oculists in the country, hav-
ing looked at the cose, said : have lost one eye
entirely ; go back and d what you can to save the
other." Briefly. Dr. Kennedy removed the ruined
eve. and treated Mr. Craigg with ''Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy" to build up his system, and the result was
successful.

Dr. Kennedy's preat succets as a Surgeon is due to
the use of "favorite Remedy" in the alter treatment.

Are yon troubled with Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,
Constitution, or drau&emetAt of the Kidneys and
Bladder, then use Dr. Kennedy s "Favorite Remedy."
It will not disappoint you. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy" for sale by all druggists. mil eodwlm

PoXYf 'O R M
CURBS

RII12UMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA

And All Nervous Pains
Prepared by tbe

Menlo Park Manufacturing Company,

NEW TURK.

Price, $1.00 Sold by all Druggists.
seSOToFrftwly

CPAVES" PATENT .
.ntlNIJ' KtIA - T. ,.

s.-'V.

..'.i-.'Mia- .ii

FOR SALE BY
"A. C. CHAMI.ERIJN SONS,

ma3 2awly New Hliro'. fonn.

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE

, REMEDIES IN THC "'0RLD FOC
THE CURE OF

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Influenza, Asthma, .

Whooping Cough,
Croup, and

Every affection of the)

THROAT, LONGS AND CHEST,
. . Including' T

CONSUMPTION. .1

A N PHYSICIAN WRITESi "

" It does sot dry up a cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with most preparations, but
loosens it, rlcsmeV the lungs and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of complaint.

DO NOT BE DECEIVED by articles bear.
ing similar names. Be sure yon get

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHEERY,

with ths signature of " 1. BUTTS' on the wrapper.
SO Cents sutd Sl.OO a Sottto.' -

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE s: SONS, Boa-to-

Mass. Sold by druggists and dealers generally;

The Great Headquarters for Carpets, Oilcloths,
Paper Hangings, "Window Shades, &c.

L. ROTHCHILD & BROTHER.

1. Thia breosln its necnliar eonstrnctlon has all the
advantages of a Chest Expander and Skirt Supporter
combined.

It expands the chest sad' gives free respiration to
tne lungs. .

ft. It kans ihe sbonlders oerfeetlv atraiflht.
a. It relieves baekv his and abdominal orsana by

supporting the entire weight of the clothing from the
Shoulders.

5. .It Is worn without any Inconvenience whatever
'and imparts new life to the wearer.

6. It Is valuable to children while at their studies,
obliging them to always sit erect.

payable to M. TOOKKR,
1.309 Broadway, corner 34tt Street, jr. V.

St., Sola Agent tor Haw Ilavven. spli dawly

so buy while I am offering DESIRAVBX.K M)TS
front foot upwaras. xocatea as iouows

100 Lots Orange Center.
30 Acres Near Brsnford Center. A splendid site fox

hnlldinsc. .
80 Acres Near Maltbyw Lake, sprontlsnd.

Also the best FACTORY BITES in the .City - or
Country.
One Block House Home Place.
One Block House Sylvan Avenue.
One email Bouse Thorn Street.
One Hmall Howie and Barn Adeline Street.
One Small House, Barn and Sheds-Sil- ver Street.
One Small House Oak Street.
Two ttsnail Houses Morris Street.
Ahrnit Oil imm nf amontlaiiii near HaltbV Park.
0 acres of land in Whitneyville, near Saunders Nur

sery.
35 acres on Alllngtown Heights.
90 acres of peat laud In the town of Hllford.
9.W anras of neatlahd in the town of Branfosd.
And other Property too numerous to mention.

described Dronerty. and the balance can be paid in In- -

Paper Han
BE

variety.Lower in Prices

splendid Tapestry Brussels Carpets
Carpet at COc yd. Splendid Ingrain

LINO LETJM, LIGNUM, Etc. A splen

can show a larger variety than has ever been
1 'iuw lixauw.

139 GRAND STREET.

pass the door. Open evenings. ap26

( ...

No Better Loans
be made than those I am making at 6, 7 and 8

CAN eent. on three snd fourfold real estate secu-

rity. Those who have money to loan would do well
to call and see them. Those who waat money at 6
and C per oant. are invited to call at 85 Orange street,
on

my9 lm ALFRED WALKER

BANKING HOUSE, . OF

HENRY CLEWS & CO.,
.. 18 IVew Street, IV. Y.,

Next Door to the Stock Exchange.
Securities bought and sold strictly on commission

and carried as long as required, on favorable terms
and on a moderate margin. Deposits payable on de-

mand received. Four per cent, interest allowed on
daily balances. Members of the New York Stock Ex-

change. mai6 tf

VEIiiUILYE & CO.,

BANKERS,
Sm. 16 and 18 Nassau Street,

NEW TOBK.
and sell on commission, for cash or on

BTTt all securities dealt in at the Kaw York Stock
Exchange.

All Issues of Government Bonds bought and aold at
market rates, free of commission, and on hand for
immediate delivery.

SPECIAL ATTKNTIOJT OIVKH TO
EXCHANGES OK BONDS IK WASHING- -
TON FOR ACCOUNT OF BANKS.

JeSO .'

D. R.V. a.
CURES

TlTroriPiioia
AJJUjlUxiUiU) 1

And all troubles arising therefrom,
s uch s Sick Headache, g.

tress aft Acidity ef the

SStonacli Flatulency, Liver and

Kidney Complaint, Torpid

Liver onsttpation. Files,
Aches ' i he Back and Limbs,

It is tbe best lib BfcSSS'S.lWier in

the World. Guaran-Drussist- i jjateedbyall
to per- - V J feet satis--

ilictioa or money G g refunded.
Try it. Our Vital-Ton- ic fi lzinaj

titters, the best ap- -

petirer in the Worid, Call for them. Saaawsa

D, R. V. C. Mfg. Co., Prop's,
' SYRACUSE, N. Y.

New Yorlr Depot.
C 8. bitteatsa, 115 rnltcn Btttet.

- i NOTICE.
ANDREW H. LAVALAYE,

ths past fifteen years foreman of the gildingFOR of Evarts Cutler, Esq., is now locat-
ed at IS Church street, and is dealing in Engravings,
Chromos, Photographs, Mack Walnut and Gold Mir-
rors. Cornios and Victura Frames. Gold Frames
and a specialty. All work dona In the

and at lowest pr ees.pessmaumar ANDBBW H. I.A.TALATB,
aTSinoa No. IB Chnrch Street.

1858 H0US3 1880
ASS

SIGN PAINTING
Papr1as, Grminlns;. 61a.xins;. Plsix sisHt

Ornament 1 Paper Hanxlnfl.
Paints, Oils, Vsumisfi,

Wlnrtow Glaas," Brnsk&es,
te.

Alt work exeeutedin tha beat possibls manner by
ttmrpeieat workmen. Orders prompty lattended to.

BAXSOM IIII.IX.
no. 4a stats: street,

naStf TOP1VB BLOCK.

Rvtctl-- Prime
lAxm. x BIJTTEB in quarts tuba of about 3S lbs.

411 W. . FALL BON.

ALEXANDER MEAD,
, ' FliORIST, .

; vrom ererivkli. Cess.

open at 9U0 Chaptl ;?et, (English's Mock)
WILL May 4, with a large and choice
variety of PlanU which he will offer at remarkably

prices. His stock embraoea Bosea, Carnations,

Vuod examine. Ths Tth fipring to New Haven,
at) US

SCOBE BT INNINGS.
1 a 3 4 5 8 9

Tale 2 402000008Harvard. 1 04000000 P,
Earned runs Yale's.
Two base hits Iimb.
Three base hits Walden, Hopkins.
First base bn bal's Yale 2, Harvard 2.
First base on errors v ale 2, Harvard 1.
Strikes called Off Hutchison 10, oft roisom Ef.
t4.il. Ua1 On Hutchison 8v- - on Folsom 86.
Struck out Gardner (2), folsom en. uacer, oucie.

Snow, Hall
Strni k at and missed Yale 7. uarvara Jo.
Passed balls Nichols 5, Ives 2.
Wild pitches Folsom 2.
Time Two hours.
Umpire C. S. Wilbur, of Troy.

New Haven Orpban Asylum.
Donations to the New Haven Orphan Asy

lum from April 28th to May 26th, 1881 :

THviaAnd from estate ot Mrs Marv A. HotchldPS, to
be applied for purchase or books for the library, $96 ;

Sparry Kimberly, rent of box in safB,$12.60--
; Moses

Thomas, discount on biU, $4.28 ; 8. M, Munson, dis--
mnni m 1)111. $1.75 : Master Geo. Thacher, 60 cents ;

A. F. W.wd, medicines for the month ; a friend, gar
den seeds.

Omlt'ed acknowledgment for April W. A. Rpaul--
urll ci for 'the month.Alna ri ii nt... . ... T . ... T 1

Visiting committee lor auuair. " -

19 Trumbul street ; juts. m. a., (jiarjt, i snowi
street. Mss. G. w. Cubtis, Sea. Sea.

Itching Piles vyraptom and Ca re
The svmptoms are moisture, like perspira

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching.
very uisireeiiiig, ti (.n:i. 111 ijr mu m
pin worms were crawuns in ana hdoui me
rectum ; tne private parts are euiueuuiea af
fective ; if allowed to continue, very serious
results mav follow. Dr. Swayne's All-He-

ing Ointment is a pleasant ana sure cure.
Also, for tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head,
ervsinelas. barber's itch, blotches, all scaly,
crusty- - cutaneous eruptions. Price fifty
cents, three oxes lor spi.zo. oen ojimu
to any address on receipt of price in currency
or three cent postage stamps. Prepared only
bv Dr. Swavne & S5on.33U norm orxw street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold . ly all prominent

all bilious disorders. They ward off chills and
IY6r. uiod j. utxw ovn ij

State Correspondence.
Brsnford.

Walter Swinsooe is very ill with enlarge
ment of the liver. He is therefore obliged to
close his shoo on Main street.

Miss Nellie McNeany is in a critical condi
tion from an affliction of the spine. She
a promising young girl and her schoolmates
nope lor per recovery, aiwougii u mi
doubtful at Dresent.

The mother of Samuel Beach died at aer
home, at Indian Neck, early Saturday morn-

ing. She was buried in the afternoon of the
name dav.

Decoration day will De ceieoratea nere
Monday. A committee consisting of a host
of young ladies will arrange the flowers at the
Town Hall. The scnools nave a noiioay ami
tha fhilirn will form in procession at a
nVlnnk and then follow to the craves.

Mrs. Harriet Beach, wife of tieo. iseacn,
died Fridav afternoon after a lingering af
fliction of two or three years. Her husband
and six young children survive her.

Important.
When vau visit or leave New York city,

save baseage expressage and carriage hire,
and stop at the Grand Union Hotel, opposite
Grand Central depot, 450 rooms, fitted up at

cost of one million dollars, reduced to $1
and upwards per day. European plan. Ele
vator, xtestaurant suppuea witn tne pest.
Horse cars, stages and elevated railroad to all
depots. Families can Live better for less I

money at the Grand Union Hotel than at any
other first-clas- s hotel in tne city.

BratnetHerrs.
Wells' Health Eenewer.ttreatest remedy on I

earth for impotence, leanness, sexual aeDuity,
ic, SI at druggists'. 289 State st.

A Sore Thing.
Chapin's Buchupaiba quick, complete cure

, . .- - i i ii j- ..ii :
lor gravel, Kianey, oinuuer tuiu tui urnwry
affections. $1. 200 Btate street.

Motliers I Motners ! I Mothers lit
Are von disturbed at night and broken of

yonr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
witn tne excruciating pain 01 cutting teetn r
If so. eo at once and eet a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYBTJP. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately- -

depend upon it ; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mower on earm wno nas ever
used it who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the.
mother, and relief ana neaitn to tne cniia,
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to tne taste, ana
is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians ana nurses in tne
United Stales. Sold everywhere. 25 cents
a bottle. apU m,w,swly

Kidney Diseases.
Kidney diseases afflict the greater part of

the human race, and they are constantly on
the increase, but where the virtues of Kid
ney-Wo- rt have become known, th y are held
in check and speedily cured. Let those who
have had to constantly dose spirits of nitre
and such stuff give this great remedy a trial I

and be cured. In the dry form it is most
economical, in the liquid the most conven
ient. x'hiui rrexs. m'ln ateoa lw

Ana So Do Others.
A Gentleman of Swedesboro, N. J., says :

'I have taken 'Kennedy's Favorite Bemedy'
for kidney complaint, and with the best re
sults." So have thousands of other folks.
Those who know "Favorite Bemedy" never
think of taking anything else for kidney
complaint, blood disease, rheumatism, and
scores of common ills. it is a nousenoia
friend, and costs you only one dollar to put
a bottle on your shelf. "Favorite Kemedy"
never fails. Dr. David Kennedy, Bondout,
N. Y. my20 12d2w 4p

Catarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, smarting, irritation of the urinary
passages, diseased diseases, curea Dy Ducnu- -

phabia. $1. Drugeists. 289 State street.
Bed Basra. Roaches..

Bats, cats, mice, ants, &o., cleared put by
"Kongh on Bats." 15c. boxes at aruggists'.
Agency 289 State street. -

Hough on Rats."
The tiling desired found at last. Ask

druggists for Bough on Bats. It clears out j

rats. mice, roaehes, bed-bug- s, &o. 15 cent
boxes

Terrible Ijosat of ljlfe.
Millions of rats, mice, cats, bed bugs.

roaches, lose their lives by collision with
"Boueh on Bats.'- Sold by druggists. 15c.
boxes.

The Peruvian Syrup has cured thousands
wno were suffering irom ayspepaia, aeomty,
liver complaint, boils, humors, lemaie com
plaints, etc. Pamphlets free to any address.
Seth W. Fowle & Sons, Hoston.

Have Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry all
ways at hand. It cures coughs, colds, bron
chitis, whooping cough, croup, influenza,
consumption and all throat and long com
plaints. 50 cents and $1 a bottle.

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors and inds

eretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay, los
of manhood, etc., I will send a recipe that Will our
yon, FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy wa
discovered by a missionary In South America.
self --addressed envelope to the Ber. Joseph T. Ini
man. Station D. NvYork City. mySeodawryv

HANDSOME
NEW AND ORIGINAL

Illnstrated Picture Cards sriven to
every purchaser of Higglns . Ger
man Laundry Soap.

raj9a jvua j,avx av wuvm. -

apai m wfavim

Card to the Public.
I HAVE removed my Dental Omoe to

330 Chapel street, corner State, over
, Brooks' store, Koom a, wnere i snail ds
pleased to see my farmer patients snd
friends-- and any who may desire my

services. Teeth filled with Gold. Foroelaln,
amalgam (Silver). Artificial Teeth inserted on

Gold. Platinum, ana any of the cheaper eases. All
work warranted. MBS. X. JOKKS YOUhG.

Office luHirs. lA.lp.n. ape d&w

GRASS BUTTER.
A large lot lust rsoeived and selling at 38c per Th.

ax for -- -- -

Splendid Sew Bntter at 34e per lb.; AM lbs. for V.
. Good Table Butter, 31o lb.

Slmsbnry and other Creamery; price low.
' Best Full Cream Ch-ee-e. ls lb.

Fresh Country Eggs at lowest prices.
All Batter warranted pure. "At Aa E. Dlckerman's, :

my2 - Stall 8 City Marts et. -

i New Potatoes.
A FEW barrels, very htndsome, sent ns far sale

. from Florida, in barrel oray.

Fair Haven and Westville Horse Bailroad

HW (Ssiatt.
.

HINMA3SPS
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

63 Church Street,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFIOE.

Money Loaned on Seal Estate.
Houses and Lots in al) parts of the city for sale and

Bent. Bents and Interest money collected.

Savin Rock Snore Property, l.OOOPront
Feet on Beach Street.

The Boost desirable on the shore, a beautiful grove
apon a portion of' It. Fine water will be supplied
from the Artesian well to all purchasers, miCVlng this
partiotxl&r location Tery daairaDie.

eHUWr -- fVMA9aa 7 VI M.wjaas.a.

Fire InsuraBoe Policies written in all
panles ' -

apfu iiUAu a nijiJiiAAia

JOSEPH SONNE5TBERG,
. ICesvl atte and aSxcfttavncra Broker,

338 CHAPEL 8TRET.
IX kinds of American. Spanish and EuropeanA Bonds bought and sold.

Highest prices paid for mutilated currency, old
oin and silver coin.

JOSEPH SONWENBESO,
oa - S8 Chapel 8treet.

B. H. JOHNSON,
Real Estate and Loan Agent

Office, 477 State Street.
FOR SALE.

A Woe House and Large It en Eld street at
a bargain. '

Good Cottage House on Dwight street atmacs
isB it is worth.

A fine plaoe in Fair Haven and several other placsa
for sale very lew.

Some good Shore Property in Kaat Haven and Braa-for-d.

cor sale or xtent arms.
A verr desirable Farm of TO acres in South ingtoa

trill be sold low to close an estate.
A list of good Farms in other desirable locations.

I Oood rents in St. John and Greene streets, Fair Ha
ven, and other parts or the orcy.

Wanted, $2,000 to $4,000 on good first mortg-ag- e se
curity n u

E.P.ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT IaAW,

Booms 9 and 11, 9 Clmrcri St.
aul9

Chas. S. Hanniton,
Attorney 'and Counsellor at Law,

1 TALE HATIONAL BANK BUELDINS,
Corner Chapel and State Streets,

Notary Pnblio. . -
. New Haven, dona.

..; S. ABTHUll iursdes, ; ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Ijaw.
13 LAW CHAMBERS, NEW HAVEN CONN.,

OF DEEDS, for New Tor
COMMISSIONER Pennsylvania, Minoia,
eeorsia. Florida. North Carolina, South Carolina,
California, FT tt Ehode Island, Iowa, Hew Jersey,
auxuieaota, .'mo..l iOPTS'"m. aio. .

CoUections made in an parts of the United States
ftbwMih Mllahla norrasTMrndeats. nncr

Frisbie & Hart,
3SO anl . 352 State Street.

lVew Poiatoes, Peas, Ber-

muda Onions, encumbers,
Tomatoes, String; Beans.
, Spring Imb,Turkeys,&c.
- Fruits ofall varieties.

Try ; the Durham Cream-
ery Butter. . . ;;

'

DR. G. F. PETERSON,
DENTIST,

I 26 Elm Street, Corner of Orange,"ssksaaa A . raaaaa
aVW ssaxaaax sraaaaisis

Parity and Strength Guaranteed.
' An experience or csrer thirty wears In tbe
manufacture of BAKING POWDER Iter
nse in msknif SKJuK-RAISIH- O FIjOTJR
warranto ns In olrerlnsr this sub a PEB- -
FKCT BAKING POWDER

For sale by
J. D. DEWEJLL & CO.,

233 to 239 State St., New Haven
George V. Ilecker & Co.,

Croton Flour Mills,
sel8 eodat sQ3 Cherry St.. W. W.

All varieties of . Fish, Lobsters,
AT ,

Tattle as HulTe
59 Chnrch St, opp. P. 0.

my37

sr ii IF

sPsgfTj is I

Tarrant's Seltzer Anerlout
Hay properly be called the Bercnles 1 of medicines.
for it cleanses Katnre'a angean stables, and allows the
recuperative powers of the system to do the work of
restoration to health. No medicine cures; Nature
alone cures This Aperient ODens the urener avenues.
the functions are permitted to resume their work,and
the patient gets well.

SOIVD BT All, DRUGGISTS.

AXLE OREAS E.
Bes in the world. Lasts longer than any other. Al-

ways in good condition. Cares sores, cuts, bruises
and oorns. Oosts bus little more than the I'mtattoos.
Bvarj package has the trade mark. Cell rorthegea- -
nine, an! take no other. -

.:

D1VOHLB8 without publicity. Desertion,
perance. Parties residing in any

State. AdTiee- - and circulars containing fall informa-
tion for stamp. Biosiow, 38T Broadway,
Kew York. ' -

ON K sgent in every town toaell a valuableIwant No money reqnirad until goods are sold.
Address R. ft Box 8. Sew York "ity. - .

,1A1VC AUVEUTISlfiUlAKUS. Send ee
' fop e sttts hsmdsome cards and catalogues of 300

new styles ; S sets, Kle ; 5 sets, lBo ; also 9 sheets
handsome sm bossed pictures catalogue sent fas

OLlD COMPANY'S
AND SUOAB LOAF ; ;

LKOIG1I

0 OA L !

THE BEST Iff THE CITY J

Jnst reoelved, and warranted genoinn, a

FRENCH'S,
Corner Congress Avenue and

"
ftp-T- 3 Hm Qwrg Street.

JLUOJL UUT-FOi- SLUGS!
' " and other TeiU on Bcaebosbea. '

HELLEBORE.
fresh anl pore, kills them, v

Or. L. Ferris, Drugtist,
" ni tot HI itote stn loot ol XLBb AB.HAlL.B0H. loo. O, tf, ssrowst, Atowvr iv, nas.


